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intosh, left, and Carol Jern- 
berg, pose with some of the 
many banners that will flut­
ter on high during . Regatta 
Aug. 6 to 9. Some of the coun­
tries represented by the color­
ful emblems include Israel, 
Cuba and Czechoslovakia. 
Flags from around the world 
were specially acquired by 
Regatta officials to give the
event a . truly International 
flavor, as w'ell as add pagean­







cial cabinet . has .approved ] 
changes' in polling divisions af­
fecting all but 14 of British 
Columbia’s 55 ridings that will 
be contested in the Aug- 27 
election.
The changes, approved Friday 
but announced Monday, were 
the first wholesale rearrange­
ment since the 1966 redistribu-.j 
tion which added three scats to ! 
the legislature. : |
I n . some cases, the existing ! 
polling divisions within ridings 
have been abolished and re-, 
placed with new polling divi-1 
sions. • ■ . ' .,
In most- cases, the changes 
involve a redrawing of existing 
polling division boundaries in-1 
side ridings. . I
A spokesman in the chief elec-1 
toral office said that under the 
Election Act. the cabinet must 
aoorove polling divisions within | 
ridings, with the result That [ 
many changes which could have 
been made earlier have been 
held .up for approval all at 
once. ' ■■■•'. ■■■"., .
The spokesman said that 
enumeration of voters has been 
done according to the new poll­
ing division system set up by 
the cabinet but ooposition nar- 
ties would not have known about 
the changes.
The 14 ridings not affected 
are , Boundary i , Similkamccn.;
Burnaby - W.illingdon. Cariboo,
Chilliwack, Dewdncy. Esnuimalt 
Nelson-Crestonr North Vancou- i metre diving board. 
ver-Capilano. Oak Bav, !?outh i ‘i  talked.to hini,’’ said Mrs;,] 
Okanagan,. Smith. Peace Tliver. I Koring, adding, “I can’t thank 
”  ' him enough.’’
The incident mig^ 
more Tragic .consequences ha.d 
not c.hilidren; swimming 
noticed, the girl’s failure to sur­
face and .reported immediately 
to Mr. Mohr. No resuscitative 
measures were, necessary, since 
the girl regained' cphsciousness
Kelowna Mother 
Praises Lifeguard
i A Kelowna mother is still 
singing the praises of the city’s 
lifeguard personnel today after 
her 11-year-old daughter Regina, 
was saved from possible drown­
ing, about 1:20 p.m., Monday at
the Ogopogo pool. _
“I ’m ' very grateful;”' said 
Mrs. Fred Koring, 1387. St. Paul 
St., who owes her child’s life 
to Glenn Mohr; the 19-year-old 
UBC guard who dove into 15 
feet of water. To rescue The girl 
after she failed, to surface from 
a plunge off the pool’s one-
Turns'
Move
Restrictions To Apply 




Sommers' Comebatk Ends 
Says Contest N o t Honest
and began gasping for breath in 
the swim back to the pool edge. 
Mr, Mohr is one of two guards 
on duty at the pool, and has 
been employed by the Kelowna 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion for the past five weeks. 
This IS his first experience as a 
Kelowna lifeguard.
Trying to understand the 
near-tragedy, Mrs. Koring said 
her daughter usually swims by, 
herself, but “never in the pool.” 
The, girbwas told by her mother 
to go to the beach.“ I don’t 
know why she went to the pool,” 
added Mrs. Koring, who thinks 
her daughter might have been 
trying To emulate diving se­
quences she saw on television. 
The girl has been taking local: 
swimming lessons, for the. past 
year, as well as learning some 
of the finer points of the aqua­
tic sport from her mother, who 
was a lifeguard in Germany.
In an attempt to smooth the 
downtown traffic flow, city 
council adopted Monday an ex­
panded system of no left turn 
intersections as a “stop gap” 
measure until a thorough traffic 
study is made
board. “But at least it’s a be­
ginning; you must appreciate 
there are many, many complex­
ities in a system , of this sort.” : 
The idea is to move traffic 
eastbound on - Highway 93 into
Working on recommendations ! ■ -.. ” . .. I loft Itirn tiMli no nrnvmon ■ tnorofrom the traffic control advis-thf> aldprmen ! ‘ at’ Water Street. But the
next four intersections .alongory committee, approved no left turn rules at 
f t  V e intersections: Bernard
Avenue and Pandosy Street. 
Bernard Avenue and Water 
Street.TIarvey Avenue and Pan­
dosy Street, Harvey Avenue and
the .highway—Pandosy. Ellis, 
Bertram and Richter Streets— 
will be blocked to left-turning 
cars.
■ .Traffic inovinR out of the .
Richter Street and Harvey Av-ie-ity and hcadim; cast on the 
enue and Bertram Street.
The / restrictions will apply—
for the time being—during the 
rush hours—noon To T p.m. and 
4:30 to 6 p.m.
higlnvay will not be able to turn 
left in the city centre, except 
at Ellis Street, where, the city’s 
traffic constables will now con­
centrate their policing and dir-
“This is purely a stop gap action during the rush hours.
-.'t ‘
VANCOUVER (CP) , -r-The 
p o litica l comeback trail for 
4 ||obert Sommers ended Monday 
night when the former lands 
and forests' minister led about 
, .50 supporters out of a Social 
Credit nominationg mcetiitg in 
the Rossland-Tt’ail riding before 
his namc was even put forward. 
A The walkout followed d heated 
, ,*1cbate between Sommers sup­
porters and George Driedigcr 
chairman of the '’meeting and 
president,of the British Colum­
bia Social Credit^ League, and 
left the way clear for Educa- 
. lion Minister Donald Brothers 
■ In secure the' nomination .by 
a c c l a m a t i o n , : 
_  "I wanted an honest contest 
--I  didn't get it,” said Mr 
Sominbrs, who claimed a ruling 
by Mr, Driedigcr left him with 
' no voting ’ suitportors, :
','lf hd los,l tills dispiitc,' ,voir 
would not ltavc hoard tnc cry, 
if I'd won you w.pnld not have 
heard me, crow,” '
Mr, Sommers, wluv sc.rvcd
more than two years of a five- 
year jail term for bribery and 
conspiracy in the issuing of 
forest management licences 
while he held the portfolio, said 
ho is undecided about contest­
ing the Aug, 27 provincial elec- 
tioiv in, Rossland-Trail as an 
independent. '
Chaos broke out at thc' nomi­
nation meeting in Trail involv-, 
iiig Sontihcrs supporters ' who 
showed up waving $1 constitu­
ency association cards ..they 
claimed entitled them to 'vote 
qh the nomination,
Mr. Driediger said the only 
persons eligible to vote were 
those with $5 membership cards 
—which most of the Sommers 
supporters didn’t havci 
' The debate ended When' a 
Sommers ntan ' sligeslcd to the 
former' cabinet minlslc,r Ihal 
lho.v leave llto incolThg lit. I'ii'o- 
lo.sl. Fifty, of thc .3.50 persons 
present followed tliem out the 
dqdr. ; ■ ,
" I  will hoi go to thc eotii’t.s,”
City Is Doing Something 
About Pollution Problem
kind, of measure until the traf­
fic study can take up, the traf­
fic patterns, in more detail,” 
explained Aid. Alan Moss, who 
brought the • traffic committee’s 
suggestions-to council.
Ellis Street at Harvey Avon-, 
ue and Bernard Avenue is now 
blocked to left turn traffic,, but 
Const. Ken Preston, the senior, 
traffic officer at council to help 
explain the. complex situation.
said Mr. Sommers. ‘Tve had a 
lot of experience in court. They 
cost an awful: lot of money, and 
I haven't got it.”
, Mr, Brothers, who took over 
in Rossland - Trail after Mr.
Sommers wont to jail, did not 
'mentiqn,his prbclccps^or’s abort­
ed candidacy, in his acceptance 
spboch; ■ ' , • ; . ' ' ' , ,
Later'in an interview, ho said 
he didn’t believe Mr, Sommers 
would run as an independent 
and “even if ho did, he'would 
have, a minimal effect.”
BEKGER HIT
. , E arlier,., Ray , Williston, 'ihe 
present lands' and foi;bsts min­
ister, lashed out at New Demo­
cratic Party leader Torn Berger 
who criticized the government’s 
stand bn pollution, 
lyir, Berger had''said ,llic gov­
ernment liad , failed To : enfbl’vc hiercasc
VANCOUVER (CP) — Nego­
tiators for Lower Mainland su- 
permarkets Monday night told] V.. 
provincial mediator Clive Me- ^ pollution problem
Kee that they will not bargain,; • • officials are aware of 
any  longer, with locked - outl'*' taking actmn^^ . • 
iTiGHtcuttBrs I they’ wuut to k ee p  tne, public
C. George R o b s o n ,  clnef possible,
spokesman for the .six chains,
.said;'
“We told him (Mr. McKee) 
we' feel we had reached a basis 
of settlement with the meatcut- 
tors and we are not going to 
offer any more,”
No furtlier slorc.s opened by 
Lodom, Hpldings, Shop - Easy, 
High-Low and Food Fair opened 
last week ^ftcr’ about. .3,000 
locked-out retail clerks voted to 
accept a (iO-cent -hourly wage 
increase oyer two' year.s, Basic 
rates range from $2,35 to $3.45 
an hour.
, About a dozen; Snfetyay ,<!tore.s 
were sehechiled to reopen today 
or Wednesday and a company 
iiffieihl said no clecisiqo has 
been taken on whether or When 
other outlets will be hack in 
business.’
'■ • 'rho mcateiitlei’s orlglhally dor 
mandod a $1 an hour wage
This was The message from 
Monday night’s city council 
meeting, as Mayor R. F. Park­
inson got . slightly , annoyed 
about people who think nothing 
Is being done.. ,
He had cil,y’ engineer , E. F. 
Lawrence read five.letters deal­
ing with the. problem and pos­
sible solutions and got quick 
council, support of a suggestion 
the public be, given, as' much 
rnformatioii ' as is , availablb 
about what’s being done, .
“ We don’t seem to be getting 
across to the public how much 
is being done and planned and 
how much concern there is 
among civic officials,') said the 
mayor. |
The letters referred to such i 
things as present and future' 
waste disposal, methods, includ­
ing the possibility of land: dis-
“It-is easy to pick holes in j said this is causing trouble, 
it,” he said,'as council-stared Gars wanting to turn loft are 
at the giant jigsaw puzzle of in- detour.in.g down alleys and, add- 
terscctions, traffic flow-arrows ing to the . congestion at other 
and routes marked on a black-nntcl'sections.
More Ambitious Aspect 
Of Plan Back For Study
A more ambitious aspect of 
the 'new routing plan was' turn­
ed back to the proposed traffic 
study due to expense. To aid




VIGTOlUA’ (CP) -  Premier 
W, A.' C, Bennett of British 
lilus a fpur-da.v, l l t i - h o i i r , h e  11 ho^goin.g to
posal and attempts to Oblainitho flow of cars a t the Harvey- 
provincial , and federal govern-,I Abbott intersection., the traffic 
ment assistance, some of which | commitloc advised dividing , thc 
has already been received. I  southwest lane of Harvey and
Federal, government cxpciTs 
have already established a mo­
bile; trailer laboratory ab the 
Kelowna pollution control cen­
tre and. t)lan to expand thc op­
eration This fall, to examine the 
situation in the area. This is The 
firet step in a hoped for exten­
sive federal-provincial study of 
the whole Okanagan Watershed 
problem area,
’■ Mayor Parkinson look excep
Ti'affic coiisiiltanl ,firn\s hava 
already, .subiTiiltod plans of at­
tack for the study, and. , that, 
five others have been approach­
ed. They liavc been asked to 
make tonder.s, within the, next 
two weeks.;,','.' ,;,
T o  decide oil who does Ilia 
study, how tmich the city will' 
pay and the terms of reference, 
council struck a '.'very tight” 
commilloe, chaired by Aid, 
Moss, E„ F; l.awronce, city • 
engineer; Grog Stevoiis,, city ' 
planner; A, 1„ Ft'ccbuirii, dis­
trict engineer' for The -depart­
ment of highways: end William 
Hai’dbasllc, regiomil planner, 
will sit on the commiUco;
.........................  ...................... Other' grdtip.S involved with
tion to people who accused mun- Leon Avemio To aid left, turn ' ti'affic matters will be asked to 
icipal and health officials of not i,,(,ffjc there. i contribute,, to the coinmiUcc's
acting. He said pregi’css to, Aid. Mos.s stressed tlic need 'w ork ,;
date , has been ., ciulckcr than jq ipeyp îie . ipdi'o coniplcxl 'I’lic IJegional District,of Ceii- 
U,stial ]\Vlth ,senior gevcnimeiU ! que.siions, such as a iiroposeci I tral Okanagan will pi'ol)ably not 
offlnials.)’ ' .' 1 ; one-way couplH on  ’ Pandosy i be aiding niiaiicinlly with llie
“We do i'oeogiii'/.e lhc problem id' nichieiv/Streets, to ’ the traffic study, iillhpuglv benefll.s
the, noiThwcst.lane of Abbott 
into three laiics—a right tUni 
lane, a Through lane and a left, 
turn lane. This would, involve 
clipping into, the Kclbwiia City 
Park by, about five feel,, , 
Council deferred this decision 
for further study by the traffic 
specinlists but did go as far as 
deciding to rosti'ict parking On 
the west side of Abbott Street 
between Harvey 'Aveniie and
been law fol* 13 years - abdut'30 Super Valu stores and 
Mr. , wmistpn said , Monday] clorkfj nre not crossing Iho linos, 
that It did hot mutter hbw inanyl Earlier, oo angry clerks 
anti-pollution laws were on the .their tmion office
■ ‘ '■ ■ •—  ' —  demanding an Inirnedlate return
to their jobs. They wore protest­
ing the fact that the 800 meat- 
culters are preventing luindred.s 
of .rtHull clerks from gelling
books tnUll people became Inter­
ested ] in backing,, the goverh- 
menl on It.s stand.
Ho noted that B.C, iHilhiUon 
controls will bo Ip forgo by H)7'2, 
tlu’ce. years before proposed con­
trols'go into effect In Califor­
nia, Anti-pollution devices will
HOUSTON, 'lVx,, (CP) -  He-1 Many of the seltnilisls -ahm ""7,,"'''.''"''V
scarcliors tiKlay , delayed until'are convinced, that the t'ruliMssg’'
of the hioon, lined with globtile.si t ,\XKS WUONG 
of shiny glass. wci;e formed by |„ Ponliclon, Mr. Bergei. said 
volcanic action. ' Monday that property taxes
, A panel of resenriTt scicntlsls should piiv fbr properly ser­
vices, “ itoV lieople sorvice.s,” V
back to work.
Wednesday the first’ li'galmbnt 
of germ-free , mice wi'h ntoon 
rlii.sl to dctoriniito whetlu'r lunar 
'Organisms exist wlilch could
lltrenlcn life on eniTl), agreed nl a nows hrlcfliig Mon
They had hoped to slarl The day itiglil' tlinl llie sumpies 
proccs.s today, but official's re-'could liavo been found on;earth,
CN DerailmenI
M c n m n E ,  11,c ,  (G Im
ported more tinie was needed 
for preparation, including grlnd- 
' Ing the lunar soil saiViples Into 
uniform size for the experi­
ments. , ;  V
•Hie dust broiighl, baek by the 
1  ̂ Apollo U nsiroiiuiils was dlscov- 
ei ed to contain an libuiulaiu'e of 
“wonderfully lustrous, remarkn-1 
bly snuxitli, mmule siiheres of 
glass.” , '
Tlye seleiUisl.s Weiliic.Mlay 'cou-. 
tmue their nimlysis l\y bringing | 
the .sample,s into -I'milail wilhi 
_  earth life, iiulmlmg 3,5t in,ice 
*  especiall.v bred in a .“eiili^ed en
Until nbw, Their examinations 
have been confined to looking 
through viewing ports In the 
vacmiin chamber where the 
rocks are kept pending biologi­
cal elenrance.
proposal,s; bitt brlnvinlng over 
wilh goociwiH',, , ’ , ’ '
Tnloi’viowed on his way I0 a 
cabinet ’ inoctlng', Monda,v, thc, 
promlor said ho will, however, 
present h new call for Canndlmi 
vinitv., '
. ■Thl.') till’ll,V shbiild be assured, 
iiol l),v sfitiabbling in the federal 
lioiise, bill by unity among pro- 
' vlnelal premiers,” said the '68- 
,vear-old.Social Credit loader.
' ''Wo’r e n o t  (,'ompclilors of 
each o iher. who have similar 
' nrnlilems, in llieir nwi) province,' ,̂ 
t;,In total, we repre'sbnt- all the 
i peoiile In Giinada,'''
] Mr. Ilennetl .said, llie gondwlll 
he'll take hi the (’(inference “ is 
Ga« , llie, mo.'-’l', valnrible llting In t|ie
Ho told a n ew s  c o n fe ren ce  lUKlIan Natipniil  J la i lw a .y s  offi-, world nl this p re s e n t  thno.,'
that the costs of services fbi 
people should pome out of gen- 
ornr revenue andno t be Ixirne 
by local taxpayers.
Mr, Berger ,Hald an NDf 
government wonht assume tlie 
total cost for the coiislrtielhm 
and opei'iilum of regional, eol- 
h'ges as a fii’hl slyp In this 
direction, ' \
dais wci’(? .i.'.vestlghllng a 21-cnr 
freight train derailment today 
.39 miles east of this disterii 
British Cohimbln coinmnnlty.'
, A cnmitnny spokesman said 
there were no injuries in the 
lu’cldeiil Involving two loaded 
ears aijil 19 (‘inpties of llie (ill* 
ear Iriiiii oh tli(J GN’.i norlli line 
iMiiween' .lusper, A I t a,, and
n|id Kelowna at least- wants to 
do something about it."
Aid, E, R. Wlnthr agreed with 
the ' noed fo r; inore publlh In­
formation being made available 
nnd'aksp said more could be 
ddno with ynore nionoy,' “ but 
we must be ronsoiiable,]]],__ _,
iior^ou s iia h e i)
VICTORIA (CT») - , P e r  Ake 
Siinoby . bf Trail and William 
Holmo.s of Viclprlf) both scored' 
99 pei' (.'(int. averages In (irade 12 
cxnTiii'nntion.s, to share the Gov- 
ernoi'-Geiiei al's Silver Medal for 
the highe.st marks in the prov­
ince; Two Vancouver ymilhs, 
Adrian William BolShnw and 
Arthur .lames no,senihal. ^har,ed 
the secoiid-i)laco medal with 98,,’i 
averages. , '
traffic sludy,. Parking Tnc;lor,s,' 
off-streot parkihg, aiid olhor 
traffic matters that have been 
plaguing council for .some time 
will be takoiv up by the plan­
ners.' '
Council was told , by clly 
planner Grog Stevens that two
of the .study will'Slr,cich beyond 
the city's ixirclccls, A "young 
and tohdor" organization, ac­
cording to Aid. R. .1, Wilkiiisun, 
Iho regional district. will prob­
ably not have the money nor 
tlu! time to support llto study.
(Sen also Page 3) '
“Tlve presciit Siicial t’ledlt Rnuco Ruporl, IVt’. 
government makes the local )>rO" Crews were e.spccted to liave 
IK’i'iy (iwiier )iav 'll) per cent the track oiicn Inniglit. ■
(if tlie cost of legimuil ('olleges,” , Cause of the dei ailment ,wn.s 
he .said, not known,
"Be.sides that. Nnilhern and ■
Inlerior reiildenis inn.'l pay hi,, A foiesl foe that raged 1
\ irnnmeni to ,m.ike ihcinVnuire (hi-dngh "on acres of gias.daml 'f'lpporl nniversliie.s in the i-ow- 
ausceptible to infeciKiii, . ' , I ahd 100 acres of tlnvbei" lit the er Mainland out of Ihcir general
Thc imrixise IS toM’o |( moon Kpldor Creek area, 10 niilos 1 in.xntion.'' ’ .
sod. which preliminary Study cast of Vernon, lias been Mr. Berger tirgccl Stoiith Oka-, 
lias shown to be “ like a very, innught under control, . nagan residents to protest their
very poor earth soil,” contains n-i.p, pmest RaiiKcr station at inultl-mlllion-dollar tourist indu.s- ........
any, orghnlsma hostile to earth ' vpi ihT reixirts ''mo'pping-im''' try by rejecting dirty ptilp mills storm Anna swept westward In 
life, ’ ., * operations arc now procc-ixiing noh other unclean industries ^
this exticmcly pniikcly. a first] n faulty truck exhaust sy.stcin
Tropical Storm 
Anna Heads West
T r o p i c a lMIAm (AP)
liKtk at the organic content of along ilighwny 6 , Sixty inoni 
Ihtf material imlicated that “ it'flnd ih Inilldo/.ets fought tlM> 
would lie very difticvilt for lunar hnlm-aust. The fiie-figliiiiu; rf- 
N.iil to l-enr life,’’ one M'leun'it huu  u rre  «.’;t‘.i\h’nieiUrd )'-' a,|.
• aid, : ’ ' ' ninket,» and Mi,>ii<i,X', '
r.tlN’ADIAN DOl.LAR
NEW YORK (GPi -  Gima- 
ilinn iiolUr up t-3? at 92 IlTuH in
" II of' r  ,h llK l l .  P ou lid  
iKiK unrh .o i'K ef| a t $ 2 ..'if) 1-.V2. ,
hurricane. 1
The eenlre of the disturbanci'j 
caiTv 1<Klay was nboiU F699 
m i l e s  r . i s i . s o u i h c n s i  o f  P i i e i i u  
I l u . o  ai . , T 2 , fkH! i n . h  • , l o  I ' m’ 
« n i n c  i i i i e n i o n  I m n i  . N I i . i u u ,
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U TE
Britain Lashed By Storms
LONDON I Reuters) : Bi’iiuln was laslied today liy storms 
v l̂llcll eiiiised wldcspreail dumagc. High seas crashed onto 
West t ’oiist rcisoi’ls normally packed With tourists and cap­
sized a yaclil, diiiwiiing one man. Ills lw(> eompaiiious were,
rescued, ' '  ̂ ”,
U.S. Diplomats Threatened
ATHENS 'ReutersI..An uiKlerground ni'Ramzaln 11, ■ has
illpnatencd L'inled State.s dlpk'imal.s with Uw kidnapping'.and 
expeution of Amcricai) cilizon.s for their alleged collalwation 
with The ai'inv-hnckcd Greek government, A statement. Issued 
to foreign news agonelcs today claimed to come from "Tim 
Movement of National Resistance” and ended with the typed 
Rignaitiro ' ’General Akrltas.”
Apbllo 11 Photos Rel
___ _ UQUSIQN ' AlU'~ The first Apollo 11 photograph , i
tn.iav show vixmltvman’nw^ iT il'lirm lgbr
('ol()(' reveal the American flag unfurled alxive surface. 
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration released 
the fuur ( olor prmis, the first of a large nuin|>er of still and 
luuiiTiii piciures taken Iw aslionaols Neil A. Annslioiig, Ezl- 




REG ATTA C R O W N ^A N D ID A TE
Blonde and bilingual, Rub- S u za n n e  Tins studieil nlassmal
Lake enndlllate U>t thTcann- Joy* psintin?. rlcilng»nd coup- > 
diaa Older of Foresters; A by hikinK. Inlefcsled in pub- 
.bine graduale of Immaenlnia He relsttons. she ytams to 
High Rehool,, Suzanne is mr- |Hosue a eareer as an intf-r* 
daiiRhter of Mr, and Mrs, G. nreier in the RovernmenV nr a 
Gauyin, H.55 (irslHin S'. , I’ul'l"' lelnbons otfiee.
TAPE » lOEXOWNA DAILY COtnaiER, TUE8.> JrLT M. 1W9
NAM ES IN NEWS
Peterson Denies Charges 
Concerning Crux Affair
Sanctions May Be Imposed 
On El Salvador By OAS
Attorney-General Leslie Pet­
erson Monday. denied an accu­
sation that political motives lay 
behind charges brought against 
financier A. G. Duncan Cmx, 
now facing an extradition hear­
ing in Nassau. During the hear­
ing, Mr. Grux said he would j 
argue political motivation in the i 
laying of 21 charges of theft 
and fraud in British Columbia 
resulting from trans actions in­
volving t  h e Commonwealth 
group of companies.
Defence Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird said Monday the United 
States must maintain stock of 
chemical and biological warfare 
agents as a deterrent against 
that type of attack, by other 
countries against the U.S. ‘‘That 
deterrent is important if we 
want to see that these gases . . . 
are never used in our time,V 
the defence chief said. , ,
■ An investigation was launch­
ed today into the circumstances 
of the arrest of Michel Bnccl, 
a Laval resident charged in 
connection with a wild shooting 
incident Sunday.
The Boston Globe says: that 
78 per cent of the 517 Massachu­
setts voters questioned in a tele­
phone poll favored Senator Ed­
ward M. Kennedy remaining ip 
his Senate seal. A copyright 
story on the survey also says 
84 per cent of a representative 
sample of the Massachusetts 
public approve of the way, Ken­
nedy is handling himself in his 
job as senator. Five per cent 
-disapproved and 11 per cent 
had no opinion.
The United States and Japan 
today agreed they have become 
economically dependent on each 
other : and declared they' both 
■ have a major role to play m 
bringing peace, and prosperity 
■to Asia.. Both State Secretary 
William P. Rogers and Foreign 
Minister Kilchl Aichi took sim­
ilar themes at the start of a 
three-day U.S.-Japan minister­
ial meeting.
Philippine Foreign Secretary 
Carlos Pi Romulo said today the 
U;S. cannot abandon Asia be­
cause an American presence in 
' the region is in the • U.S. nation­
al Interest. Romulo was com-
WASHINGTON'-.(AP) — The! vador charged Hohduraŝ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ w 
Organization of A m e r i c a n aggression. One fordgn 
States is prepared to imposelter, who’a s k ^  not to be iilenti- 
economic sanctions -against Ell f i e d, Ŝ iid the ■ Salvadorean 
Salvador in retaliation for the! charge served only to spUdify 
continuing, presence of Salvado-jthe inter-Arneridan a 11 i a n c e 
rean troops in Honduran ternto- against El Salvador 
Dame Sibyl Hathaway, ,  ̂ , . '1 .“After two week:.
year^ald'feudal ruler pf theUny ' ^  j,g5Qiu|jo„ ,piaced ' Mondavi‘‘we feel we know all the facts. 
English Channel Island; Sarkt^gfQj.g qas foreign ministers!The most inescapable fact is 
where there cars, , in- T.̂ .̂ c «  ̂ j  iri cnh*o/^r\r hac in.
Another Space Age Bonus 
On Tap For TV Tonight
PASADENA, Calif. (Reuters) I- But they are e.\pected to pick 
— World television viewers, still up enough - information about 
riding high from a t c h i  n gi water,-dee and soil on Mars and
come tax or divorce, is b in d ­
ing over the administration to 
a neighboring island. = But she 
told t h e  Sark • parliam ent- 
known as. the Chief Pleas— 
Monday that she has no, inten­
tion of leaving the island or her 
home, the official residence of 
Sark’s feudal ruler.
charges El Sa 1V a d o r  with that ElSalvador has violated in- 
aggression for refusing to with- ter-American treaties.”
man's first ivalk on the moon, 
will get another s p a c e - a g e  
bonus tonight when they see :the 
first TV pictures of the red pla­
net Mars.
the -makeup, and intensity of its 
atmosphere to. reveal whether 
life is ijossible.
T h e  two windmill-shaped 
spacecraft, which set off from
Television cameras lieiiig car-Uape K e n n e ^ nearly five
MELVIN R. LAIRD 
. . . maintain stock
menting on the recent visit of 
President Nixon during which 
he pledged U.S. assistance, 
short of manpower commit­
ment, to more independent and 
more self-^reliant Asian coun­
tries,"
Hubert H. Humphrey says 
Soviet leaders indicated to him 
much more concern about Am­
erican development of offensive 
missiles than deployment of 
the Safeguard anti-missile sys­
tem. The 1968 Democratic pre­
sidential nominee said in an in­
terview after a 13-day visit to 
the Soviet- Union that the Rus­
sians “are less concerned about 
the ABM than about our offem 
sive weapons, the MIRVs mul­
tiple targetable re-entry vehic­
les.”
The 18-year-old son o f . :^ to r 
Darren McGavln was sentenced j 
to an indeterminate term, in, 
federal prison Monday for pos­
session for sale of more than 
8,000 LSD tablets. York McGav- 
in and Scott Anthony Weaver, 
19i- pleaded guilty last June 24. 
Weaver was sentenced to five 
y e a r  s probation. . .McGavin’s 
sentence was stayed until Aug. 
11 so he can finish summer 
school and • receive his higti 
school diploma.
Raymond Bradley, 23> of Med­
icine Hat, - arrested after: a gun 
battle with police Saturday in 
which one man was killed, was 
remanded to Aug. 6 , when he. 
appeared in magistrate’s court 
Monday bn three charges aris­
ing from the incident. Bradley 
w as' charged with causing bod­
ily harm with intent to endanger 
the life of a .city police const­
able and with break, enter and 
theft.
A young mountain chmber, 
stranded on a steep-slope near 
Banff for four days, played  ̂ a 
guitar and smoked his pipe 
while waiting for rescuers. 
Brazda Bystryk, 21, of Kitchen­
er, Ont., was■ rescued , Sunday 
fro m  a narrow ledge after he 
w'as - injured - in a  70-foot tumble 
down a slope; He . suffered , cuts 
to the face and feet and severe 
bruises ■ that : prevented him 
from walking.
draw troops it has , stationed 
during the last two weeks-over 
a four-state area of western 
Honduras. !
A second resolution orders the 
suspension of exports or imports 
of oil, coffee, cotton, and sugar 
unless El Salvador agrees to the 
immediate withdrawal of its 
troops.
It also provides for, supplying 
Honduras with “ all the material 
help necessary” for restoring its 
territorial integrity.
If sanctions are - applied; 
would be the first time since 
1964 ■ tliat. the OAS has taken 
such action. Diplomatic ' and 
economic sanctions . were im­
posed against Cuba at that , time 
for its attempts at subversion -in 
Venezuela.
El Salvador has maintained 
that it  would agree to troop 
withdrawals on the condition 
that ''parallel” provisions be in­
troduced for the protection of 
i Salvadoreans living, in Hondu-
Iried toward earth’s nearest 
it neighbor planet. by the Mariner 
VI and VII spacecraft wiU not 
get close-enough to show if life 
exists. ,
moiiUis ago, will ssvoop down to 
within 2,000 miles of the Mar­
tian surface.
The cameras of Mariner VI 
were switched on Monday, night 
but the pictures stored inside
The term s 'Of the resolutionsiras. .
were agreed to privately by thcl So.m e ..̂ OO.OOO. Salvadoreans 
foreign m 1 n i s t e r 's  during were living -in Honduras six
lengthy sessions , at the Colom­
bian embassy before their intro­
duction at OAS headquarters 
here;
Domestic Arms Race In U.S. 
Turns Homes Into Arsenal
(veeks ago but'as relations be 
tween the two countries began 
to deteriorate, an estiinated 
15,000 .fled back to their home-
In an llth-hour bid for a re-j land. Many claimed they had 
versal of the OAS stand, El Sal-1 suffered inhumane treatment.
Nigeria Rejects Proposal 
For Temporary Truce In War
LAGOS fCP) — The Nigerianl presence and honor his lofty , 
government today rejected a purpose, by ensuring that peace
WASHINGTON (CP-AP)—  ̂ A 
presidential commission investi­
gating .violence in the - United 
States says that a- domestic 
arms race^^-has. turned many 
U.S. homes into arsenals and 
created a situation so dangerous 
that its elimination must be na­
tional policy. - -
• In a message Monday that re­
ported that 24,000,000 pistols 
now are in private hands in the 
U.S., the anti-violence commis­
sion called for the near-total re­
moval of the concealable hand­
gun from American life
should earmark $500,000,000— 
about S20 a gun—to pay owners 
for the: pistols tu rn ^  in under 
the proposed law, the commis­
sion said.
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, 
chairman, of the national com­
mission on the causes, and pre­
vention of violence, urged at a 
news conference the quick start 
of a federal program to develop 
an efficient non-lethal weapon to 
replace the pistol.
In-its statement, the commis­
sion supixirted the essential 
findings of a staff report which
The commission said gunfire said the quadrupling of handgun
J 1 #. .. /*0___: __ 1 _ _ 1___: _____ J  lU.. TT Caccounted for 63 per- cent of the 
12,100 homicides reported .in
Two days' before the arrival I  Biafran proposal for a tempo-, reigns in Atrica during his stay 
of Pope Paul to honor 22 Ugan- rary truce in the civil war while on the continent “
................Pope Paul IS in Africa thisdan martyrs,-Kampala, is throb­
bing with papal fever. ‘‘You 
might say Uganda has gone on 
a pope-mania binge,’' , said a 
local African prelate. “ It’s as 
if everyone was trying to out­




. The Nigerian government has 
rebuffed past ‘proposals for a 
truce, contending that the Biaf­
ran secessionists would use a 
ceasefire to regroup without 
solving the basic problems in­
volved in the war, ,
But prospects for peace man­
oeuvres in Kampala were en-
TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to stock market d r o p p e d  
sharply in mid-morning , trading 
today as it moved into its, fourth
consecutive, downward session.
Industrials fell 1.45 to 166.44, 
their lowest level since last Au­
gust.
Golds, which plunged a record 
25.1 Monday, were down 6.34 to 
a low for the year of 171.91. 
Free-world industrial nations 
' have agreed on a Special Draw­
ing Rights, or ‘‘paper gold”
plan to supplement gold, dollar 
and sterling reserves as a basis 
for world trade.
Dome Mines, which dropped 
■9% Monday, lost 51, Campbell 
Red Lake % to 22 and-Braiorne 
35'cents to $2.65. ,
OILS OFF , .
Western oils, down l l . l  Mon- 
dav, gained .06 to 216.37.
Pacific Pete was up. to
28”/4, Canadian Industrial Gas Ib 
to 8% and Central-Del Rio Vs to
Scurry was down ’.i* to 20 and 
Banff ,to W l.
Fifteen of the 17; industrial
processors 
h I g h e r, 
changed.





tlip same time Monday,
CPR fell 1«R to 73. Bel 
44’/4, Songrams •’' ‘i to 4 
Kerr Addison to 13. ,.
Suppiied by
Okanacan Investments Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
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ns of U a.m. (E,S,T.)
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New York Toronto
Inds. -I- 4,40 liuls. — 1,45
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' Gulf Oil Cdn. 17i)i
Mil.iky.Oil Cdn., l.Vn
Imperial Oil 17'»
Ind. Arc, Corp. ;
Inland Gai 1-
Intrr. Nickel ■JJ;*
Inter. Pipe, H ’*
Kelly-Douglaa 7
Kelsey-llayes 13
' Loblaw ” A” 6'a
Mn.i.spy ' i7’*i
. MiisHlon Hill Wines ItiO
l . ._ J ^ V c M in n n ....................
Molson’s “ A” , 20*z 20% ■
Noranda 29*4 29i/2
OK Helicopters ■ 3.00 3.:40
OK Holdings 5.75 6.50 >
Pacific Pete. 30%
Power Corp. 12*4 12%
Royal Bank 19% 197k :
Saratoga Process.' 3.70 4.00
Steel of Can. 21*k 21%
Tor-Dom Bank 17% 18*%
Traders Group“ A’' 9V8 9%,
Trans Can. Pipe 37*4 377a
Trans ,Mtn. Pipe 
United Corp. “B”
141'g ' 14*4 ■
15 Vz 16%
Walkers 385/s 39
W'estcoast Trans. 25% 26,
Westpac 4.90 ' 5,00
Woodward’s "A” 16 ,16*%
MINES, .,
Bethlehem Copper 13-'*a , 135/8
Brenda 12*. 8 ,12%
Doni.son 41% 42%
Grand lie 10% 10%
Kerr Addison 1311 131:.
Lorncx '10*2 “ I
OILS
Central Del Rio 11'% ,1 !••*,;
French Pole. 9,50 9,65
Ranger Oil 14*2 ■ 14%
United Canso- 8.25 9,00
Western Decalta 7.90 7.95
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F.'’ „I ' :V' ■■■: 4,13 4.53
Grouped Income; 3,84 4,20
Natural Resources 8,39 9,17
. Mutual Accuin. , ,(5.24 5,73
■ Mutual Growth 5,86 6,41
Trnns-Cdn. Special, 3,75 3;81
Fed- Growth 5,16 5,64
Fed. Financial ; •4,72 5.16
United Accum; 5,0’J 5,52
' United American 2,73 ■ 3,00
United Hoi'i'/.oiv, 3,37 3-69
 ̂ United Venture! 4,87' 5;,351 .....--------------.--------
OAK BAY (CP) — Oak Bay 
Monday night became the third
Greater Victoria municipality to
decide to put the question of 
Sunday sports to its voters. 
Council ; decided the question 
will be included on . the ballot 
in the Tegular council elections 
in December.
HELICOPTER FIT
VANCOUVER (GP)— ' A corp- 
ler’s inquiry has. found no ,evi-
. , is
week.
.A n  authorized spokesman, 
asked to comment on the truce 
plea by Biafran Leader Gen.
Gdumegwu Ojukwu, said: ‘This 
is a silly and stupid suggestion.
We do not want to give it any, 
thought, at 'all.”
But-African sources in Kampa­
la-said intensive efforts toget, a. 
new r o u n d  of, peace, talks jhanced by the appointment of 
started would be made,: in the!Chief Anthony Enahoro, a. vet- 
Ugandan capital during the pon-jeran of previous peace negotia- 
tiffs visit there. : . lions, to head thaNigerian dcle-
Pope Paul will arrive in Kam­
pala Thursday for ,a three-day 
church conclave. -He said Sun-: 
day his visit also:has “ an ar­
dent and painful intention—that 
Of peace,’’ and he, expressed 
willingness earlier to -do any­
thing he could to mediate: be­
tween the Nigerians and Biaf- 
rans. ■
Gen.- Oduinegwu Ojukwu, the 
Biafran leader, said; Monday 
that he was proposing the truce 
because ‘‘if Africa cannot have 
a permanent peace now,” it 
should . “ respect the pontiff’s
gallon for the Pope’s visit, 
government statement said: 
“ Diplomatic speculation indi­
cates there is a possibility ot 
the’ opportunity being seized 
during the Pope’s visit . ; . to 
encourage some sort of dialogue 
between the Nigerian delegation 
and the delegations from some 
of the countries .which are sup-̂  
porting the Biafran rebels, and 
it is-believed that with this pos­
sibility- in mind the federal gov­
ernment ■ apparently appointed: 
Chief Enahoro to head the dele­
gation.’
President Nixon was urged to 
ask-Congress for laws enabling 
states to license all owners of 
pistols, restricting their .posses­
sion only to those who can 
prove they need them. Stiff pen­
alties would be provided for ille­
gal possession.
Under the plan, the .federal 
government would, move to li­
cense handgun owners if a state 
failed to. act within. four years 
after passage of the federal law. 
Licences would be limited to po­
lice officers, security guards, 
small businesses in high crime 
areas and others with a special 
need for self-protection. ■
The federal g o v e r,n m e n t
sales has moved the U.S. closer 
to mass violence. '
“Civil disorders have stimu 
lated gun buying and the growth 
ot black and white extremist 
groups, leaving this . country 
with a dangerous legacy: the 
highly explosive combination, of 
fear and firearms,” the staff re­
port said
the craft will not be transmitted 
back to earth until tonight 
(9:35 p.m. EDT).
.. Mariner VI took its first pho­
to  g r a p It at 10; 26 p.m, PDT 
Monday night (1:25 a.m. EDT  ̂
today).' Scientists said the cam­
era was working well.
Vice-President' S p i r o  T. r 
Agnew; who as head of the pres- ' 
ident’s space advisory council 
advocates manned expl(jratlon 
of Mars,- arranged to be at the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory to 
watch the photographs come in.
Television watchers across 
the globe should be able to see a 
two-hour, 52-mlnute trahsmls-. 
sion of a series of 33 still photon ; 
graphs through a satellite relay. 
But the Jet Propulsion Labora­
tory, where the Mariners’ p ic - ' 
tures are being received, does 
not know yet how many coun­
tries will be hooked up to the 
transmission.
Ill the United States, a, num­
ber of education stations are ex-*, 
pected to broadcast all 12 hours 
of transmission from the two 
Mariners while commercial sta­
tions will interrupt regular pro­
grams to show key pictures. “  
Mariner VI will reach its clos­
est point to Mars Wednesday 
and Mariner VII Monday. ’The 
first will concentrate on filming 
the equator region of Mars and 
the second will focus on ths 
equator, southern hemisphere 
and South Pole areas.
, WRONG MAN
BOMBAY, India (AP) — Va- 
sudeva Sawant returned home 
to find his family preparing for 
his funeral. 'A man who had sto­
len his identity card was run 
over by a train and' police 
thought it was Sawant.
P e r f e c t  B o d y w o r k
^  V s'- \ ,
TR'f
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1110 St. Paul 762-2300
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death of helicopter pilot 
es Ogden. Grady, 44, .of 
10,' July 21. .'Grady was 
d W h e n  h i s helicopter 
hed while. landing on a 
.lorary s i t e  three miles 
south of Granite Falls. A pas-
ing clear of the aircraft just as 
it crashed. ,
CHARGE LAID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Edison 
Burgess Dixon, 52, of Vancou 
ver, was, charged with man­
slaughter Monday in the. death 
of Hoi Lau, 73, also of Vancou­
ver. D i x o n  was previously 
charged with breaking and en­
tering and assault causing bod­
ily harm following a fight June 
10. Lau died in hospital July 10.
BUIT SPARKS FIRE
VANC(DUVER (CP);— Chief 
Fire Warden George Birnie said 
Monday that Sunday’s water­
front fire was caUscd“ probably 
by a cigarette butt’! and spread 
to three wayehouses owned by 
the National Harbors Board, 
The empty wooden warohou.scs, 
scheduled for demolition, were 
destroyed, Port 'Manager R, D, 
L̂  Johnson. said the'cienn-ui) bfll 
would bd about $12,000.
TONIGHT & WICDNKSDAY
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THE 0«Pt« 01 
THI aOiaiN lull
W o k o o p l l l l l n o i n t h q m a p .
W i t h ' p l a c o s w o ’v o  b o o n ,  f i n d  p l a c e s  w o r e  o o i n f ]  A '/
n e x t .  A t  P a c i f i c  W o s t o r n  . w o ' v o  b o o n  j u s t  a b o u t  , ,
' o v o r y w h o r o  in  t h p  I f o o  
w o r l d  \Y ith  o u r l n l o m a t i o n . ' i l  
c h a r t e r  s o r v i c o ;  o v o r y w h o i n  
In  w o s t o r n  a n d  n o r t h e r n  C a n a d a  
v v i t h  o u r  s c h o d u l o d  f l i o b i s .  W o  v c  
' b o o n  o p o r a t i n g  j o t  a n d  l o t  p r o p  
e q u i p m e n t  o n  s c h o d u l o d  n i g h t s  . 
' t h r o u g h o u t  B , C „  A l b e r t a  a n d  t h e  
N o r t h w o f i l  t e r r i t o r y  ( o r ’y e n r s ,  a n d  
n o w w Q ' r o  s e r v i n g  t h e  S o u t h e r n  
I n t e r i o r !  F l y  w i t h  u s  n e x t  t i m o  
— y o u Y o  ^ n l h o - g o  b o t w o o n . —  
V a n c o u v e r ,  K e l o w n a ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  
C r a n b r o o k  a n d  C a l g a r y .  W o ' v o  
, m i l e s o l e x p o r i o n c o ,  A n d w o r o  
g e t t i n g  m o r e  o v p r y  d a y .
' \
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u p t o !
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Lengthy List Oi Suggestions 
Deals Mainly With Downtown
Council bit into some of its l Similar problelnsv of cars, 
stickiest traffic problems Mon- parked on both sides of narrow 
day and spent more than an i streets are being felt on Rose-, 
hour straightening out the lat-linead Avenue, Marshall Street 
est snarls. > ; land Boyce, Crescent, council




A public meeting of the Kel­
owna International Regatta As- 
soci'ation will be held today in 
the city hall council chambers 
at 8 p.m., to acquaint residents 
with overall progress made so 
far on the upcoming event.
To be attended by Regatta 
directors and committee heads, 
the meeting will afford residents 
the opportunity to fill themsel­
ves in on all the behind-the^
double-edged purpose ; of en-; 
lightenment on both sides of the 
table, with emphasis on public 
involvement through queries and 
suggestions from the floor on 
any particular facet of the 
event.
Throughout this year’s Regat­
ta planning, officials have been 
trying to arrange more events 
to get people more interested. 
They heard continuing cries of
proposed signal light at Bernard 
Avenue and St. Paul Street to 
control the: heavy, pedestrian 
traffic expected to clog the 
area when the Woolworth Com­
pany opens its new store there
scenes activity, before the aqua-j the Regatta being “the same 
tic activities take place nextjold thing, year after year,’’ and
R E G A H A  COUNTDOWN CONTINUING
Regatta VIPs pose in front 
of the old museum building 
on Queensway, reconverted 
for official use for the big
event next Wednesday to Sat­
urday. Left to right are: How­
ard McIntosh, administrative 
assistant -to director-general 
Dick Gunoff; Remi Miller,
director, of water events; 
Glen Lawrence, knight com­
mander, Loyal Order of the 
Bath (organizer of the Aug. 
8, 30-mile bathtub race) and
Ted Runnalls, finance direct­
or and deputy director-gener­
al, of Regatta, goings-on.
(Courier Photo)'
Wednesday to Saturday 
Director-general, Dick Gunoff, 
is hoping for a good public res­
ponse to today's session, which 
will include progress reports 
from various committees and a 
general exchange of information 
and data on planned projects. 
The informal meeting has the
were determined to change the 
situation.
Many new events have been 
planned, both in and out of the 
Kelowna City Park and Mr, 
Gunoff feels a good turn-out at 
tonight’s meeting will indicate 
a ' public willingness to increase 
local participation.
ci ed back to  the traffic commit­
tee for further study with, the 
comment from Aid. Moss that 
“The more- we restrict down-; 
town parking the further , o u t; 
into residential sections the 
next month; After debating the tears are, being parked.’’ 
possibility of a ’’scramble’’ in-j in another parking problem, 
tersection (walk-don’t’walk con-'council decided the city’s par- 
trol lights), three crosswalks|allel parking bylaw will bo 
and moving the present cross-j strictly enforced. Several ’’pro- 
walk, council took a long-range blem areas’’ are developing 
view and approved installation where motorists are angle park- 
of a full traffic control signal ing in parallel parking zones, 
and three crosswalks. ,, - The rule is, unless . otherwise
This decision split four-three I marked, parallel parking is the 
with Mayor R. F- Parkinson, law.
Aid. Alen Mpss. M. J. Peters j rpĵ jg jgsue raised the point of 
and Hilbert Roth in favor. whether the local RCMP are
supposed to be enforcing city 
An earlier decision to block.ihylaws or just, the pioyinces
all parking on. the north side vehicle act. , ^
Centennial Grantl^  ^  On TonightFor New Aquatic?
Regatta Seeks Assistance 
In Keeping HQ Area Clean
■An unexpected possible source 
of funds to help rebuild the 
Aquatic complex came up at 
city council Monday in-the form 
of government grants for the 
’ province’s centennial celebra­
tions in 1970.
Recreation consultant ; > J  o n 
MacKinnon had barely finished 
_.explaining that all areas in the 
,#  province are eligible for a free- 
and-clear operating grant of 40 
cents per capita when Aid. 
Alan' Moss gleefully asked if 
the money could be used to help
build a waterfront complex for 
the city.
The money could be so used, 
Mr. MacKinnon said, as long as 
no other government grants are 
forthcoming for the same pro­
ject. In addition, a 60 cent-per- 
capita grant, which must be 
matched by local funds of the 
same amount, could, be used as 
well. The city’s insurance mon­
ey from the June 14 Aquatic 
fire could help pay the local 
share to gain the. 60-cent grant.
The city has "about $300,000
SEEN and HEARD
in insurance money from the 
fire and has been searching in, . , ,
the past two .months for other | g^stration <̂̂ ŝ tre 
sources of funds to pay for the 
expensive project.
Aid. Moss said the new pos­
sibility is “perfectly obvious’’ 
use of the funds; the matter will 
be turned over to a committee 
studying • long-range plans for 
the complex. ^
The grants will probably be 
based on a population of ,20,000, 
although Mr. MacKinnon’s lat­
est figures: were from the 1966 
census, which shows Kelowna 
inhabited by 17,006 people. The 
census figures are being updat­
ed by the 1969 government sta­
tistics. , ■ ,
“We’re off to the races again 
in 1971,” the recreation consult-
S o u t h Okanagan residents 
who miss the voter’s list regis- 
tration boat will have until 10 
p.m., today to make-up for the 
election oversight. •
The Kelowna courthouse re­
will remain 
open for that, extended time 
period for the benefit, of late­
comers, as well as enquiries 
pertaining to voter eligibility in 
their particular electoral area 
The last-minute service, said 
R. E, Manson, registrar of 
voters, is being offered to ac- 
c o m m o d a t e “ people who 
haven’t time to register during 
the day.”  Today is the last op­
portunity residents will have to 
register for the provincial elec­
tion Aug, 27. Those outside the 
city proper can. confirm their 
ballot - casting eligibility by 
telephoning the Kelowna court­
house-at 762-46,')6.. .
City and police assistance has 
been requested to help keep the 
area around Regatta headquar­
ters free of garbage and “un­
desirables” d u r i n g  Regatta 
Week.
A letter read to the city coun­
cil meeting Monday night from 
Regatta director-general Dick 
Gunoff read:
“Your co-operation and as­
sistance is solicited in ensuring 
that the area on Mill Street be­
tween Queensway and Bernard 
Avenue, and fronting on the old 
museuip which is currently uti­
lized as Regatta headquarters, 
is kept as neat and tidy as pos­
sible. : ■
“In making this request, no
predate many visitors will be 
calling at Regatta headquarters 
to secure information, and we 
want to create as good an im­
pression as possible.
“ We notice there are a num­
ber of hippies and other un­
desirable types of transients 
converging around the Colony 
and on the grassed area across 
the street where the Ogopogo 
replica is located. This grassed 
area is where our mall will be 
located.. '
“We recognize-it is very dif­
ficult to police such an area in 
order to eliminate these un­
desirables, and your position is 
certainly appreciated. However, 
if there is anything that can be
of Roanoke Avenue between 
Ellis Street and Guy Street was 
reversed. J. P. - Charpentier, 
plant manager for the S. M. 
Simpson Mill told council the 
restriction placed s e r i o u s  
strains on the company's em­
ployee parking and created a 
safety hazard. In one of its rare 
reversals- of traffic decisions, 
council removed the restriction.
Going against the recommen­
dation of the traffic control ad­
visory committee, the aldermen 
decided to allow no parking on 
Bertram Street between Harvey 
Avenue and Bernard Avenue. 
A merchant on the street com­
plained that cars parked on both 
sides were blocking traffic and 
affecting his business. Along 
with the no-parking restriction, 
council will look into having 
utility poles : which partially 
block the street moved back.
WILL WRITE
Aid. Roth, claiming the city 
supports the Mounties here, 
should get enforcement of the 
bylaws. Council decided to write 
the attorney-general to find out 
the rules and have them chang­
ed if possible to include bylaw 
enforcement. ■
“It would mean they would 
have to hire three or four men,’’ 
Aid. Wilkinson reminded coun­
cil.:,' -
. The city will seek department 
of highways support in instal-, 
ling a flashing red-amber light 
at the intersection of Ethel 
Street and Rose Avenue. The 
red flashing light would face 
Guisachan Road (the continua­
tion beyond city limits of Rose 
Avenue) where speeding cars 
make the intersection a treach­
erous one.
COUNCIL AT WORK
inference is made that it - is done to . minimize the problem 
not being kept in a neat and in this area during Regatta 
tidy condition, but you will ap-1 Week it would be appreciated."
No wonder there have been.' In spite of almost annual said and predicted many 
(UFO) “ pollution scares,’’, tourists con- sfhaller communities—now un­
der the unifying influence of reso many flying saucer ,sightings in this area in the past tinue to roll into the Kelowna 
few years. The August issue of area, with the same comments:
a mass - circulatipn national 
, magazine suggests the saucers 
are Canada’s secret weapon,
A courtesy of the British, and lo- 
^  cated in B.Ci, somewhere in a 
125,000-square-mile area, which 
stretches from the Peace River 
country to.the U.S. border. Per- 
’ haps the writer'would be wise 
to check such things as the Rut­
land "sighting hoax".
Human beings have a serious 
. contender for beach space at 
^  the Kelowna City Parl?-sea- 
giills. The big,'grey-wliite birds 
sohm to get bolder as time goes 
on, and now strut confidently 
along thQ sand between bathers 
V looking for scraps, Only a sud­
den movement by a person will
scare the birds away; usually 
they scorn to pay any nltentlon 
to their, Iwo-loggcd neighbors.
w A breath of'frc'sh air i.s usual- 
" jy  appreciated Monday nights 
' lis city aldermen get n bit "hot 
under the coUnr." But when the 
windows wore openpd Monday 
h strong wind sent flags in the 
council chniiibors snapping and 
papers blowing off tables. The 
- minov hurricane was "cooled 
by closing the wondowfi.
People In the Central Okniui 
ftnn this weekend were, treated 
to a pair of colorful atinUfi- 
jiherlc displays, .lust, before 
midnight tip' mysterious north 
. ern lights put on n . spcctcular 
display, streaking through the 
night skv. About 8:15 p,in. Sun 
' day a bright'red, orange, yol 
low, green and blue perfec. 
' double, ralnlww arched high 
over the Valley, as rain threat­
ened to cool the area.
Rlirineira, It seems, will re 
sort to almost any method, in 
eluding ‘'blnckmall" In their 
campaign to raise funds, for 
crippled' children. A clever 
Slinner In a local supermarket 
reccnllv saw an opixirlunity to 
sell a ‘raffle ticket when np- 
tmiuclu'd bv a reiwi'lcr for a 
ctimmciit, ’Til give you a coin- 
ment if you'll buy one of jiiy
‘‘Doesn’t the .sun ever stop 
shining, it’s ' just great,” and 
“if there’s any pollution in your 
lakes it sure, isn’t keeping us 
out (if .thoni.’;’ '
Kelowna army cadet .training 
officer, Lt. Tom Buchenauer, of 
the 903 BriUsh , Columbia Dra­
goon Cadet Corps, has been 
posted platoon commander: of 
Echo Company, Vernon, until 
Aug. 16. One the cadet lieut­
enants with the Kelowna army 
cadet corps, Corp. S, J. Cowen, 
IDS also been stationed at the 
Vernon iVillitary camp as cor­
poral call-out for the summer.
Ogopogo spelled backwards is 
still Ogopogo, : but no mutter I 
wliich way you look at tine mam­
moth monster that has kept 
oiirlsts gawking ht the lake for 
decades. It has not been appear­
ing this year.. Spotted three 
times last year and slk time's in 
1967 the creature is not living 
up to, Its reputation, with no 
sightings at all this season'.
A short, but anjoyable parade 
of beauty was enjoyed by the 
city fathers at Monday nlghfa 
city council meeting. Visiting 
the council chambers was Miss 
Tcon-ago Canada, Miss Holly 
.Towel McAvany, 10, of Mon­
treal, She and her party signed 
the city giiest book, were; wol- 
coined by Mayor B, F, Parkin; 
son nud said they were impres­
sed with the.Oknnngan scenery 
and'the sunny weather, Looking 
on and introduced officially to 
the cmmell for the first time 
were the 12 candidates for the 
1069 lady of the lake title. May­
or Parklnsoh said Kelowna was 
proud of Us Regatta lady of 
the lake history and thanked 
the dozen girls for seeking the 
title. ' ’ ’
gional districts—will likely com­
bine efforts, for their centennial 
projects,
; Centennial committees will be 
appointed by either city coun­
cils, or regional district boards, 
and given until Dec. 31 1971 to 
complete their centennial,,pro­
jects. Those ean be started any­
time, he said.' , ' : '
Pehchland, he, added, is the 
only community in this area to 
have a centennial committee al­
ready appoipted snd working: • 
The centennial , marks the 
100th anniversary of British 
Columbia’s decision to, join with 
the rest of Canada in 1871,: four 
years after confederfl'tion. , , ,
Policemen Extremely Busy 
With 'Usual' Summer Work
Large Variety 01 Topics 
Discussed By Aldermen
And the groat big saw comes 
nearer, and nearer . . . if you're 
a property owner, that is.
With the city’ tax deadline 
only four, days hence $1,643,6.55 
of the expected $3,213,800 is 
now in, according to a city hall 
treasury official. The tax dead­
line was advanced this year 
from Oct. 21 to .Iul,y 31 and city 
treasurer, D. B. Herbert, had 
reported “normal", tax 'return 
response, although Ho could, not 
estimate if the advanced dead­
line date' would have any effect 
,qn bvernll; returns this , year. 
Ninety-eight per , oont of taxo.s 
were In , by deadline time In 
1908; with only , 184 of 6,109 pro- 
pei'ty parcels outstanding.
Coupled with the advanced 
1 ta,N dale , Is n rdla.xcd penalty 
rale of five per eent on iiiipnld 
Itucs from Aug. l, and another 
five per cent from SeiH, 1, Tlio 
changed (leadline date, brings 
the city In jlho with other com- 
inunitlo.s In the ,province. Last 
.year, the, city had to borrow 
s.5nO;OQO, on ' a sluirl term basis 
from a bank at an Interest co.st
Petty thefts a n d  reckless 
drivers continue to keep the 
local RCMP extremely busy, as 
the 'summer crime rate, ap­
proaches its ' peak at Regatta 
time. ■';' : . ■
About $70 in cash' was report­
ed stolen frpm a Kelowna wom­
an who said a thief , rifled her 
purse in the past four days. She 
could, not specify the exact loca­
tion.
Gasoline was siphoned out' of 
a truck parked Onrly today near 
an alley on Aberdoen Street. 
Owner William Clark; Kelowna, 
said the theft occurred over- 
night,,,' '
Police arroslcd ,a, juvenile
ployees caught the youth steal­
ing. The parents and probation 
authorities have been advised, 
police said.
The Tea Ropm Re.s,taurant on 
Ellis Street reported a break-in 
overnight; RCMP, dp not yet 
know if anything ‘was stolen.
About $25 worth of cigarettes, 
eaiidy and friiit was, taken by a 
tliief whp ’ broke into a fruit 
stand owned by Torlne Anneri- 
nti, Kelowna. Police said the 
culprit gaiiio'd entry by sliding 
a',ddpr,^back.
Several complaints of intoxi­
cated dr high speed drivers
Topics ranging .from courtesy 
tickets, through a carnival at­
mosphere along Bernard Avenue 
during Regatta Week, to a re­
quest from an unhappy property 
owner received a thorough air­
ing, at Monday night’s city coun­
cil meeting.
Prime Minister Trudeau’s sec­
retary Gordon Gibson wrote to 
say the lengthy Parliamentary 
session prohibits the prime min­
ister from visiting Kelowna dur­
ing the Regatta. Mr. Trudeau is 
planning to visit B.C., but the 
length of his stay has been're­
duced; Regatta officials origin­
ally hop<jd he might consider ac­
cepting the ; commodore's post.
shoplifter at a local supormar- within .the city, were invcstlgat- 
ket Monday evening, after cm-led, but no arrests made,,
P S .
leaves OFSA
P, S. Sterling, a member of 
the Okanagan Feeloruted Ship- 
lX!rs Assoclntion for '*d> years, 
and its president for the past 
three years, has announced his 
retirement from the drganlzit- 
tlon. ' , , , ,
Mr, Sterling is mannitcr of 
British CoUimbla Fruit Shipper,s I of $18,000,' in'spite of a 08,04 tax
Alberta Man Displeased 
About Treatment Of Wile
The council voted to continue 
the present'policy on courte.sy 
parking.Tickets. Traffic, officers 
now put a welcome to Kelowna 
sticker on ,out-of-prpvince vie- 
latoi's, o rm a rk  the "warning" 
section of regular, tickets. There 
was some thought special stick­
ers might be issued to conven­
tion guests, as is done now on 
a limited basis.',
Plans to Insliluto sign regula­
tions have been delayed again, 
this time until mid-January 1070, 
,so the Kelbwnu Arts Council can 
have time to assist the council 
in drafting a workable and ef- 
fc’ctlve bylaw,
a petition seeking a pedestrian 
overpass.
Agreed to by the council was 
a request from the Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta Association 
to have Aug. 3 to 9 proclaimed 
Regatta Week. ,
Commenting on a letter from 
A. R. Schwab of Burne Avenue 
inquiring about jxissibly pur­
chasing a section of land In the 
area. Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
said the property was required 
for future city needs, but might 
be considered for sale later.
A business licence, delayed 
one week, will be Issued to Un­
iversal Travellers Club, provid­
ed a satisfa(:tory letter is re­
ceived frdtni the firm's, eastern 
head office.
An Okanagan ’ flist" in bridge 
play wa.s scored ,liv i a local 
tennv composed of mctiiliers. A1 
Hampson, Bill Heppeile. War-
ton wiikinfidn.tuid ii n piuipi
Tlicy won the Swi s n n u im n t 
tenin of four evem at die Can­
adian Ueglliiiul ImuKe ,'Imiriui
Ltd., Vcnion, and hns served us 
chairman of both the (liffomi; 
lials and v('golable committees, 
Tlie (llfferentlais cornmlUeo is 
lo, establish ix)ol p n c k l n g  
charges. An exprc.ssion of ap- 
predation for ' his "long term 
of excoUont service" to the fed- 
ernlion was conveyed to him at 
the annual meeting of the OFSA 
Wednesday. Tlio executive was 
pleased to hear Mr. Stoiiliig 
will continue to serve on vari­
ous committees of the assocla- 
I lion, , ■
Tlie new board of directors 
eloeied fon a one-year term 




(llenmore resident Fred Ev­
ans was ,at the eounell meolinf? 
Tor the second consequtlvo week 
,, , 'to complain about problems he
one-inonth suspension of licencej " eneounlcred with staffmem- 
or speec lng iho akso faces sulxUvisicm p^
diargo of supplying liquor to ai;..„„ ,„i,i ,i,« nnimolt nerei 
minor) I Yvonno Parkel', Kolow. 
na, $50 for speeding; Cnt’l Koops
An Alberto m a n  complained 
In magistrate’s court ,'today 
about being "Iroaled like a 
common criminal" ' when Ida 
wife w as aiToktod Monday.
, Speaking for Mrs; Antonia 
Omverkerk, Sherwood Park,
Alta,, her hiisbonci snid ho alui 
his ,wifo, wore, oxtremnly upset 
by Ibe conduct ()f an RCMP
constable,. Mrs, Oiiworkerk was , , , , u i
arrested after police recelvcfi a two surcUea of _$2.i() oa(;h liii 
eoinplalnt of a power boat aii(|i Alexander St iichom-I
Witter skid' on WoikI' .T .ake 'K eloW nn , ebarged wl h the t 
Tnizzlng'.’ (Idler boats, |',> « dul n hel.net,
..  lie eloeUkl trial by .Judge with-
1  f'ul a jury in the ipoloreycle
®'̂ ‘ ;ilieft charge and plcndcd not
was told the council agreed in 
committee, Monday afternoon 
to back tho staff and insist t|int 
certain requlremenls bo met as 
terms of any stibdlvlcllng. Mr. 
Evans Is upset about being ask­
ed to dedicate land for'a side­
walk linti nbpiit the proposed 
Bull was I'educcd from *l,000|i„,.,pion of the walk, He pronds
Kelowna, $50, for , following 
anolhor vehicle too'closcly; and 
Noel Marston, Cidgary, $25 for 
backing while unsafe to do so,
, The Royal Anne Hotel was. 
given ‘permission to operate a 
sidewalk food concession be­
tween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m, on th« 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of Re{?atta Week. The. council 
agreed a carnival. ntmospherei 
was, desirable the length of Ber- ; 
iiard Avenue, not just, In tha 
west end lii a ir  and flea market.
The department of , nations!
defence thanked the city for 
condolonees sent after the air 
Crash deatli of • the Canadian 
Forces Red Knight, who was to 
havh flown here Aug. 8.
Given third reading was a, by­
law regarding zoning changes 
to , permit rc-dovelopinont and 
expansion of the Red Top Motel 
on Glcnniore Street.
Aid. R. J. Wilkinson was ap­
pointed acting mayor for Aug- 
iisl, to roprnsoht Mayor Park­
inson lind the eotiucll at various 
civic events, ' ' ■ ’
from our clilldron; it V\'ns
tlrcly unfair," Mr, Ouwerkerki die other charge. He
Approved by Iho council wore
ed to"rVtiirn‘'n(rxT M ondays [wo resolutionsi the first cieul- 
'■ ■ ' ing with a .continuing lease for
premlH(!H at 435 Bernard Ave. 
for, the family and clilldrt'ii's 
court and the second, authorizing 
execution of a 8ulK,llviHlon pliiiv 
for pi;operly at 1405 and 1525 
Bornara Ave. ' ,
Water Use
.sfifd, “Tliero was no reason for 
that kind of conduct," 
Magistrate D, M, White said 
the const aide probably had pro­
vocation to "make an example" 
of dw ofTendoMn arresting her, 
Mrs. Ouwerkerk, who pleaded 
giulty, was fined $75 for operat­
ing a power lioat in n dnngerous 
iiuinncr,
liokels," the Shriller said. The i ment held at Lethbridge Thurs
reporter concurred.
STILL DROPPING
The level of Okanagan Lake 
continues to' drop slowly. The 
reading Monday was 101,79 feel, 
conipared with 101,90o n e  week 
“■•n— BKti-'«nd-“los-Hi''at'““ihe”“ 8atnr 
time last year.
day and, Friday,
Weekend local winners at the 
seventh annual Junior horse 
show at Summerland Included 
Gill Wenip, who won thO !.etls 
T'roiihy for Inlermedlale nggre-,
Barbara Hughes, on Copper 
Blaze, 8 e n.l 0 r Intermedia 
MOSTLY RMOKK jumping , Iiorna Farris,
All' overaelive incinerator at n«rbie T.me, Western pi'easure, 
the city prixim-f'd i . , , , 1 p-,.
mine w.mKe than fire at U* .Tt j ’I ' '  ;
a m, today. There was no dam- P'nkie Bieadi. Wesiein




Constriictlon of tlio now retire­
ment homo adjacent to the Rllll 
Waters Hospital on Sutherland 
Avenue l.'i completed and die 
home is scheduled to open Frl-
dii.v. ', '  ^ ' ' I
'Iliere \vlll be no offudal open­
ing ceromnilles, said David Kor-j 
Kelowna: vtce-presldent, Di Iuedr still Waters admirilstminr,}
Sk Biieklnnd of Kelowna; and 'uliil pnvmg apd land.seainng', a Kelouna'niim with n gieeii 
directors, 1’. K, .Wynne of Ver- m'<’ I'omplt '̂iud,, “some time iii'onr hn.s deeided ItC will get tlie 
non\ M, W, Toevs of,'SuiUmer- 'f '‘’'dber probably'',, .An open-|i.olor rlianged toueream after 
land, M', W, LIdsler of Pentic-,l''iiise for public yiewimr of the pemg Involved In. a iwo-car ac- 
ion, W. G, R, Dell hiul J , , W, ?'” 'Vn00 two-slnrey sirurtiiro is 
Williamson, both of Oso.vdns. itil-m scheduled for Octolier,
— ------------------------ ----— Designed to accommodate 38
/miSY.MONTH , jgu'ests, Ihe .home Is erpilpned 
\  ■. Iwiih fiilMdiehen and dining far-
The' city nmbnlance .service iim,.,.;, elevator service, and 
Was siiimuoiu'd 94 time.s dining ...udi miidciii K'fmcmi'iits, a;
A reiKU't suhmiitc'd to the fire phones and laundry' and mair'




Don't, 'drown your lawn,
Thai's the advice of city en- 
gliK'cr E, F, Lawrence, who 
doe.sn't plnlm to be a gardener, 
but who does sa.v many people 
arc putting far m ore  water on
Ihclr lawns than in needed, . , n i„ i,„m
' 'P,Vfr.mrDiy’J ' ' f f i  n'eiiiem-
Wednesday
iman'ce-Uk-dnesday at 3 p.n, for
at
cldeiil for . which
marshal in Vancouver by 
Chief Cliarles Pettman, li.sis '26
fire alarms for the same period,
W ith  i i i « p e r t i o n  c a i r i e d  o u t  in  
13 , h o t e l s ,  t h i e e  st.hf.<i ls , o ne  
i l i e n t i e ,  o n e  h S l l  a n d  85 p>il>lic 
b u i l d i n g s ,  • X '
Fire I lervice.
Reservations are still belnr 
ncrepted for remaining varan 
nes 111 |l\eTion’.c an.) inicie'.lc' 
Of UmtS '( iiil, onv, :lio (aciliU 
hv appointment with Mr. Koi 
nslL '
1 he parlinlly 
blamctl, a green ne'i;lge,
. Roliort Atkin, who pleaded 
guilty today to falling to yield
the right-iif-way at a stop sign, hiinnY and eonlinulngNwarm 
■ aid tlieother vehicle in the ac- is forecast for'IcKtay
I i(leiil' iniiv not liau' m’cii his .imfi WHlnCsdity In tlie f’eritrnl
;f̂ Y-berint'seMT*^h1nnd»^msrttb*''b'S'tnkBTtagnnT*"WlTitls*TT!hntitil***Ti*^
■ledgy. He whs fined $3.5.i
Other convictions trslay were; 
Villiarn Rnxler,: ^Kelowna,' $75 
■r driving wi’hool n.l.rcncc and 
,7 (oi; (1;i';iiig'‘an iii.'idcquaicl;.
mam liglit, risliig occasionally 
to 15, The predicted low tonight 
and high Wednesday Is 55 and 
92 The high and 16w tempera- 
opes Mondnv were 8 3 'and .51 
line degree higher than the tciTi 
loipped vehicle. Ricliaid He- peraiuies a year ago this day 0 
iiinireurl,t Kaiowna, 150 and a 82 and SI. ,
7,lm(),(»00 to n,(Kl(),()()fl gjdliins per Alexiiivler Grierson
' ‘̂ ""1 'Kelowna, who died Mondn,' levels for this Ihusty lime uf
year,
“Many people grossly over- 
water their grass,” the cRy en­
gineer said: "it Just Isn't nco- 
essnry to water all day and
nlghi,"
A city bylaw provlde.s wiiler- 
inKmreKnlatlpnrTO“balant0”-th« '̂< 
use of the liquid and avoid fk̂ ak 
consumption iieriods. Residents 
of even-numbered houses are 
allowed to water anytime during 
lie 24 hours of, an even-noml>ei;
' d day of the m onth , ik M • Dutn-
Stirvlvipg Mr, f.rier.son ,nra 
his wife MaEon; four , diuigh- 
tera. Mrs. D. 1 Margaret) Ixian 
of Penchland. Mrs. K. C, (Ell- 
zinlMtth) Mayhew, of Ottavva,,
Mrs. M. S, (Catherine) Watkins 
of I Ottawa, and Mrs. Ralph .
-Barb«i«')4rfilimark.oi4fsmcou»~««.y 
ver; three brothers, Ernest and 
Alfred In Ottaw* and Waslcy tr| 
Hastings. Ont.; on* alaUrr, Mm, 
Chsrles ndd , Bmith Falls, Ont,, 
npd 13 grandehlldren.
Seivues will tu* conducted by 
Holmes withered houses ran sprlnkl* on Kir IE p. Ifnl es ith niter 
a odd>numb«r*d days. ment m th* Kelowna ccmelciy.
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Short Takes
So Robert Sommers is going to seek 
the Socred nomination in Rossland- 
Trail, trying to oust education minis- ; 
ter R. Brothers! One 'has to admire 
Mr. Sommers courage. If anything, his 
surprise announcement on Saturday 
does indicate he must have ■ received 
convincing proof that the people of the 
riding are not very happy with the 
performance of the present incum­
bent; If that assumption is correct, it 
suggests that Rossland-Trail is another 
Socred seat that may be in danger. 
Question: Should Sommers beat Bro­
thers for the Socred nomination and 
should Sommers win the Rossland- 
Trail seat and should the government 
be returned to power, would Som­
mers be taken back into the cabinet?,
With the men on the moon out of 
the headlines, the Senator Kennedy 
case has generated considerable inter­
est. The nub of this problem is not 
whether he was intoxicated, not wheth-. 
cr there was any immoral conduct, but 
: that he panicked and ran and hid for 
eight hours before reporting the accir. 
dent. vTo a man aspiring to be presi­
dent of the United' States this crisis 
must be accepted as a relatively minor 
one. A man who panics when a per- 
; sonal ■ problem develops suddenlyr— 
what would he do in a crisis if he were 
president of the, United States? Ob­
viously the United States and the 
world cannot have a jittery man in 
such an important position. There are 
too many little red buttons that can- 
bc pushed too easily. That job requir­
es a man with steady nerves and Ken­
nedy obviously has not that trait.
It is hard to understand the men­
tality of persons who will park their 
car an a well-kept, well-cut boulevard, 
sit and drink beer and then throw their 
empty non-returnable bottles out the 
window. Yet a surprising number of 
people do just this. Ask any one living 
within a block of a beach park. ,
Every observer knows that the evil 
side of events hits the headlines and
this is particularly marked in regard to 
university affairs. Newspapers, radio 
and tv give considerable space to 
stories and pictures of student mis­
deeds.. In Canada the good at universi­
ties far outweighs the bad. Consider 
the university graduation ceremonies - 
that occurred this year. -If a single 
recipient of a degree wore an offbeat 
costume, it was big news, particularly; 
in picture. The only other national 
headlines came from the words of 
outstanding guests of honor. ' What 
gained iittle mention was the presence 
of the graduating students themselves. 
These unknown faces averaged about . 
one beard and two lon'gliairs: to a 
hundred, one no-tie to two hundred, 
one no jacket to three hundred, and 
so on. There was probably not one in 
five hundred who was not filled with 
a sense of achievement. Their more 
youthful frustrations had been replac­
ed by an understanding born of mat­
urity. They are a body of young men 
and women worthy of their families 
and country, and of themselves. Their 
reward lies in the fact that their, im,̂  
mediate futures arc, on the whole, as­
sured,'and their presence in the com­
munity goes far to negate the emphas­
is that has been placed on chaos and 
confusion at the universities.
The heavy surge in traffic volume, 
more noticeable in recent weeks, by 
everyone who uses the streets and 
highways, accentuates a problem that, 
is always with u:j: the urge of many 
motorists to get to. their destination,
quickly provides a direct conflict w ith ,
the tourist who is going over a. scenic 
highway for thC; first time, and 'vants 
. to take in our spectacular scenery., 
Tblcrance is needed by both types of 
drivers. One needs to slow dowii a 
little and the other needs to pull over 
a little more frequently to eliminate 
the long lines of cars wanting to pass, 
•And the latter certainly applies to 
campers and trailers. Slow moving 
vehicles and frustrated drivers behind 
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Two American engineers did 
outstanding .work in building 
Canada’s first transcontinental 
railway: Andrew Onderdonk
and William Cornelius Van-, 
Horne.. ' ; , ■
British Columbia joined Can­
ada in 1871 on the understanding : 
that a railway would be com­
pleted within 10 years and\ 
nearly seceded in 1880,. when , 
little had been done. So the 
government decided to make a- 
-gesture, at least, and hired 
Onderdonk to ' begin working 
from west to east. The 128 mile 
section from. Emory’s Bar to 
.Savona was difficult' and dan­
gerous; but Onderdonk complet­
ed the work on July 29. 1885. by 
hiring 2 ,0 0 0 ; workmen from 
. China......
T h e  hiring of the “coolies’’ 
was very unpopular in British 
Columbia because . they were 
willing to work for lower wages. 
Yet they did magnificent jobs 
and it was indicative of their 
character that when they fin­
ished at Savona they withdrew 
to their camp to eat their bowls 
of rice while m any . of the 
“white” workmen went on a'
, drunken spree.
In the meantime W. C. Van 
Horne had been building the 
. line from cast to west and when 
he got to Savona later in the 
vear the residents wanted to
System In Canada
{Montreal Star)
Freedom ought never to depend on 
finances, yet it often does under the 
Canadian system of criminal justice. . 
This is evident in at least three sit­
uations: where bail is fixed but can­
not be furnished, where a fine is or­
dered but'eannot be paid, and perhaps 
most strikingly, where someone is 
found penniless in the street.
Third situation amounts practically 
to arrest for poverty. Section 164 of 
the Criminal Code prohibits-vagrancy 
and authorizes imprisonment for up 
to six months"43Jt̂ any person without 
apparent means of'support who can­
not“ justify” his ‘‘presence in: the 
place where he is found.”
In addition, such a vagrant, mure to 
be pitied, (if not helped) than, to be 
punished, faces a maximum fine of 
$500. If he cannot pay the fine—re­
member, he was arrested because he 
had no means—the accused faces up 
to an additional six months’, confine­
ment. , ^  "
Imprisonment for non-payment of 
fines for other types of offences is
widespread. Delays for payment are 
often refused, despite the mandatory 
provisions of the Criminal Code. The 
result is deprivation of liberty on the 
ground of insolvency. More than 30 
years ago a Royal Commission called 
this what it is; “imprisonment for pov- , 
erty,” and urged that jail be imposed - 
only bn those able but unwilling to * 
pay. Canadians arc still waiting—some 
of them in Qclls—for the government 
• to act on the recommendation.
Shameful.as these provisions, clearly 
arc, they probably produce injustice, 
less frequently than our bail system.
Hundreds of men and women across 
the country- await , their trials in j-jil 
for weeks, months—and, in Montreal,
even years—because they cannot fur- _________
nish bail, We refer, here to the cases lie clio.se jury trial. In another 
where bail has been fi.xcd but .not post- - ca.so, , the x-ourt saicl̂ juror.s 
cd. If bail has. becn set. there is a ' ' ‘‘ ’
presumption (quite apart from (he 
presumption of innocence, applicable 
even where hail is-denied) that free­
dom pending trial is justified; thus,
'Continued detention because of inabil­
ity to post the required amount be­
comes imprisonment for poverty.'
WASHI.N’GTON Pi -  
Since 8:20 p.m. June '2. 1967, 
wiicn a.sthmatic Luis Monge 
coughed in the cyanide gas 
that kiUed him, no criminal 
has been executed in the 
United States, a development 
that is stemming the tide to. 
outlaw capita! punishment. .
Those who would wipe exe­
cution . from the lawbooks say 
t h e  unofficial moratorium, ,
. now in its third year, has sof­
tened interest in the subject 
for an but the more than .500 
convicts held at last count in 
the barren celT blocks where 
death is the way of life. .
'The American Civil Liber­
ties Union spent $6,000 in sala-. 
ries last year for a staff ineni- . 
ber to lobby against ca'^^il 
punishment but chose l\,at .. 
area to economize to zero this 
year when budgets got tight.
Congressman R o b e  r t  W. 
Kastenmeier, (Dem. Wis.', 
chairman of the House .sub- - 
committee considering h i s ■ 
■own and other, abolition bills, 
made the point this.way:.
“Jokingly, but with some 
bitter truth;. 1 told the ACLU 
that if they could arrange to 
have an innocent man hung. I
• think we could get the bill  ̂
passed.”
Unknown ‘to Kastenmeier 
that nightmare of the law, ex­
ecution . of an innocent, was 
■ aoparently averted a couple ■ 
of months ago at Clearwater.
• Fla., when two men who had 
been on death row: at Raifoi'd 
nearly six years for double 
m urdei'; were declared inno­
cent after another man con- . 
fessed tO'the crimes, '
MAKE VITAL RULINGS
The U.S. Suoreme Court ha.s 
made two important, recent, 
rulings on death-penalty cases 
and a third case is scheduled 
for argument in , the next 
term. ’
Earlier'this year the court 
knocked out ' death ; penaltv, 
.provisions of the federal Lin *- 
 ̂ , bergh kidnap law because a 
defendant faced death only if
may not  ̂be excluded from 
■capital cases merely .becau.sc 
thc,v have objeclions! 1o the' 
death penalty,i until then a 
comirion procedure ih many 
slates'. . : ' .
But men, women and even a 
few who might De called, chil­
dren are waiting to die now, ■ 
Many of those in death row 
cells have been there as long • 
as 10 years. One who has been 
under death sentence ■ even 
longer than the 11 years and 
10 months undergone by Cali­
fornia’s Caryl Chessman, exe­
cuted May 2,. 1950, is Edgar 
Smith, sentenced June 6 .. 1937, 
to die in New Jersey’s electric 
chair for the murder of pretty 
teen-aged Victoria Zielinski.
: Another long-timer is Den-, 
nis Wliitncy, now 26,- In. I9i’0. 
Whitney killed seven people in 
a tvanscontinontal bin,gc of 
gunfire. He recently, wrote his 
lawyer from the Florida death . 
row that he had become so , 
accustomed to being locked in 
his cell, a room the size of a , 
family bathroom, that he now 
is more comfortable inside 
than out.
A CELL IS ALL
“Try to i m a g i n e  that,-'. , 
Whitney wrote. VYou . have 
■ now. reached a point where 
you want to be in a cell! A 
cell is natural. A cell repre­
sents security. A cell-^is your 
whole world! Gutside of that : 
cell is unnatural.” . : : '
■ But Whitney is fighting for 
his life, urging the lawyer-to 
. file any motion that can keep 
him from the electric chair 
: down the hall.
One man fighting to die is 
Robert L. Massie, 28, awaiting 
the gas chamber at San-Quen­
tin for murdering a housewive 
in a 1965 robbery. In a self- 
typed petition to the courts,
' . he said the delay, of his execu­
tion is the cruel, and unusual 
punishment, .
“I do not want a stay of cx- 
. eciition,’’ Massie said, but the 
U.S. Supreme Court gave him , 
one anyway.
Some of the newer arrivals 
on death rows are .vouirg, a 
'16-year-old boy at tliC' . Ohio 
Penitentiary, l7-y c'a r,-o I d 
Mai’ic , Hill, for rnurdor in , 
North Caroiina-rthe'’ youngest 
.woman awaiting death,,.
' Not' all (hose awaiting death ' 
arc mui'clerers. Alvin' Andoiv 
, son. l7,'w,as scnlcnccd May 21 
■at Ocala, Fla,,, for rape. Ed­
ward Bpykin awaits death in 
' Alabairia for robbery. ; ; ■
' But most states resdryg the
death penalty , for imirderers 
and kidnapixirs. Other crimes 
which 10 or more states pun-' 
ish with death include dueling, 
treason; perjury in a capital 
trial, and train wrecking.
Georgia allows death as 
punishment for desecrating a 
grave or acusing death by 
mishandling a poisonous rep­
tile. Arkansas makes it a capr 
ital offence to force a woman 
to marry. In the federal law it 
is a death penalty offence to 
sell heroin to.anyone under IT, 
Numberous bills in Con­
gress would abolish death as 
a ucnalty in the, federal law,
‘ There was one execution in 
1955, in Oklahoma, tv.'o in 1967 
and none in 1968. the first 
year in which no iicrson was 
legally executed in the United 
States since such reco’.'ls 
have, been kept.
Eight statc.s---Alaska, Iowa, 
Maine, Michigan, - Minner«nta. 
Oregon. West Virginia, and ,, 
Wjsconsin^have abolished the 
death nenalty, three of them • 
since 1963.
Five other s t a l  e s —N e w 
York. North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, Vermont, and New 
Mexico like Ganada^severely 
limit the penalty, usually for 
. ,killers of oolicemen and m ur­
ders by those under life: sen- 
: fence. New Mexico joined 
these ranks just two months, 
. .ago..:'.'.' . .'■■■
But the other .37 states 
maintain gallows, a firing 
sonarl, "as chai-nbers or elec- 
' trie chairs, .
change the name of their com­
munity to Van Horne. In those , 
days Savona was only a collec- m  
tion of shacks that had been 
moved across Lake Kamloops ■' 
to be on the railway line.
Van Horne took one look and 
suggested that: the ongiiial ' 
name Savona be retained! Van 
Horne was a tremendous work­
er and became president of the 
CPR in 1888. He' once said; 
•’Why should I  go to bed every 
night? Sleep is only a habit.”
He liked to play poker and said 
it was an education as well as 
a game. ■■■'
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 29:
1636—Island of Montreal- was.'
given to M„ de Lavizon 
1704^British .force from New s  
' England led by Benjamin 
Church attacked F r e n c h 
V forts in Acadia 
• 1848-^uspcnsion bridge com­
pleted over Niagara River 
1876—Four hundred Icelanders 
came from Quebec to settle 
at Gimli, Lake Winnipeg 
1895—Territorial Exhibition op­
ened at Regina
1897—Grand Trunk Railway 
• completed line from Mon­
treal to Port Arthur, Ont. 
1912—Imperial Privy Council 
upheld power of provinces 
to make marriage laws 
Three hundred Winnipeg ■' 
carpenters went on strike.,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TO POLLUTE OR NOT?
Sir.
I wish. to reiterate a few es­
tablished facts. Eutrophication 
of lakes is irreversible. Some 
lakes have reached the point of 
no return. Lake Okanagan, by 
the nature of things, is suscept­
ible to pollution. It is deep and 
slow moving. At most it can 
empty onl.v once in approxim­
ately 50 years. The surrouiidii'g 
rim of land, relatively, narrow, 
supifoifs;:■ iiicveasuigV' densities 
of population. Human waste is 
exceeded by trade waste.Those 
facts are not new,, yet some 
civic aiilhorit'cs claim to be 
.kept in the dark,
' The presentation on eutrophi­
cation given by Fred Alcock: at 
the National Meeting of Public 
Health Inspectors was accurate- 
,]v reported in: : the Kelowna 
Courier. Why have a few mem­
bers of the chamber of com- 
inerce and city council chosen, 
to accept the obvious misrepre­
sentation in the -.Coast media? 
Would these members prefer 
the public health- inspector to 
hold their national meeting 
. somewhere else^perhaps the 
North Pole'in winter'.’
In -Ihc coiir.se of history, if 
the Okanagan remains the 
paradise we know, credit will 
go to the pioneering team of 
“ Clark and Alcock” . They have 
:pavcd the way for the prevent-, 
iiig of pollution in our Valley.
.DOROTHY PELLY, 
Tlonprary member of the 
South Okanagan Union Board 
' ‘ of Health,
Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna.
One Good Thing 
About Bosses. . .
■ ■ LONDON (AP) -  The .secre­
taries to the captains of British 
enmoanies may think, their Ixiss- 
es are' inefficient, confusing, 
bjid at .'keeping appointments 
and fxior at dictation.: But
l ? ' s ^ S S s  :wih-kî  ' of our .lakes, and
fort ntmiaging^ dircclors; chaii- , S  llrsrcnn lc  t
men, 'dlTctors, aiirl p^rlnc^s Okanagiih ‘it Tins'
was ' piiblishorl by the , -Alfred , '(iw-i-nrhi-n horn hn,.




Mombors of' the Kelowna, and 
District Fish and Game Club 
a'r.e, very much 'concerned over 
the recent discussion rogardih.g 
pollution in our area. The grad'
in the prevention of pollution.
These are the people that are 
saying that Mr. Alcock’s ad­
dress to the national meeting 
of public health inspectors in • 
Vancouver was poorly timed be- . : 
cause it may effect the tourist 
business. When there is danger 
of a lake being polluted the pub­
lic should be advised, and pre­
vention put into effect im-. 
mediately, not w a i t  ■ until it 
suits the interests of ;3 mmor- 
ity. ^
Mr. Alcock has been misrniot-: ' 
ed and insulted. It is most im-. . 
fortunate that:many people, will 
not listen to our qualified public 
health inspectors, but would 
rather take the advice of those 
that are only in'erested in their 
own selfish pursuits, and motel 
operators who say ‘keep quiet’ 
and maybe it will go away.
. Yours Truly,. x --
Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club,




Before any official .move is 
made to lower the legal drink­
ing age or loinake alcohol more ' 
accessible to the public-,: the 
following depth studic.s should]J|̂ ^̂  
be carried out. These analyses' 
would help to isolate the. hasty 
. opinion of self-interest groip -.s • 
■from the considered judgment . 
of impartial experts:
1. A study of the significance
■ of -impulse buying in retailing. ■
2. All analysis of the inflation­
ary, effect of diverting grains 
from food to: non-food uses.,
, along with a general study of 
"the pari luxiii-ieS'- and non-esj,-’' 
scntinls nlay in Ihc . inflation.- 
,ary spiral.'
3. A re-appraisal of the- situa- , 
tioii in Frnneer-the nation long 
held Up to' U.S as a succo.ssful , 
Oxam.pie \of ,: liberal drinking 
law's-^-where the 1' gdyernment - 
.iias rcceijll.v'taken 'ste'iis to re- k  
■ .strict 'piiblii:', access to alcohol T  ,
t(j raise
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
JhI,v 1059
',\n umiMiar weekiing I'oromony took '
' place at the First United Church, Kol- 
: owna. wht'ii * Jlllilh anci Judith, twin 
daughters of Mr. and.Mr.s, G, H, Norlh- 
nii, were united ill marriage to Charle.1 
, NciV Stables, son of C. E. Stables of Vic- 
toria, luul I-yle Dougla,s. McKenzie,'
. formerly o f  KeloWiia, and prosently with
the ROAF at Treninn, .son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Murray MeKeiy/.ic, Rev, ' U, S. 
Lelleh heard the twice repented vows iiV 
a double ring eereinonv, ’Hu! brides 
wore idenliynl drosses and earrlhd dup- 
, llento, boiiqiiets,
20 YEARS AGO 
.'July,. 19-19 ,
, ' Only a nine mile gap remnms to (up
Ish the ne\y version of the ecntiiry old 
ilope-Prineton highwnyj Mile 29 to Mile 
38, $3 ,000,000 worth of cquipOient i.s 
rushing through gravel and roek to eom- 
plele the new highway within throe, 
months. A, Courier represehtntive ac^
. cninpnnied pnblie works mini.ster Car- 
son, wlio led B 'liarty of offieinls and 
newspaiier men over the route,
30 YE.4iRS .AGO 
July 19.39
‘riu* 1939 eherry sea.son; .with the'big- , 
gest ei'op In the Valley’s history, has, 
iieon a siiceessfiil one, witli lyw elnini'
THE DAILY COURIER
I , R, P, Mael-ean
Publisher and Editor '
Published every afienioon except Sun- 
.lay and'holidays at 492 
, Kelowna, B,C. T).V Tliomson B,C. News-
‘’" S ld * 'c i a ? ^  mad registration nnm 
bi'T 0822. 1
, Member of The Canadian F»resi.
n ie  Canadian Presa Is cxcbisivcly en­
titled to the use for rcpubllcat on of alt 
nei*s dlipa’tehes credited to it or the 
, AF.tocirtied I’ress or - Reuters ni R'is 
and ,iEo the lot nl new.« pubb''lu‘<i 
ilu'icin AM riiilU'' of >ei’iibiU'dion 'd 
si'fnxt dispatrhrs heinn are * ** 
ii'»fi'ved. \  .. . :
costs and firm snlo.s fur cash, although 
no per coni larger than last year, The. , 
True , Fruit 'Board's first iVia,i.or asslgn- 
ntent.' it was'.handled well, and. will ,n e t, 
the grower an appreciable Increase over 
inst year. .
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1929
Simtlj mosquito eat,lug'fish, known ns 
the (lanibnslu, b’hleh ■ tlirive;  ̂ ' In t|ie 
swamps of Flniido, were hroui(ht to 
Kelowna tiy Ian Mi'Taggarl-C’owon, en­
tomologist, for lh(' ponds at Mmildicad,
A iuimber of , the species are on display 
at Spurriers, They arc eslremely small, 
are InvnTunblc In mosquito laden areas, 
ns they devour ipo.sqnito larvae,
.50 YEARS AGO 
.luly 1919
Mr.'Nortl'. who some years ago resu'j- 
'cd in Stirling's hnnse on Pnnclozi, is 
visiting thy city, nei'oinpained-by |)is 
son Terry and'dhiiglitoi"Kale, and (dso 
I Miss' BelnielL sl,sler of R. B, Bennett of 
' Qnlgnry, , , ' , ,  ' ' ,
60 YEARS Ago 
J uly 1909
•’I.l.she” Bndey, one lime 'tdevH'’ of 
the Coiirler office,, eame in from Voip 
(■Oliver to vp'il his parents, Mr, and Mr.s,
Rosascea Similar 
To Acne Problem
Bv DR. GEORGE 'I’UOSTESON
V. .1!. Bailey Sr. 
(bulged iirinier.
''l.islie'' i,s now a fill
n
l am not a ..moralist who believes 
lliai man- niusi change before peace 
will reign, l' iltink we must work u> 
ch.angc ilic coiulitions ilitU fcsiilt from 
the fncT tltat men arc not always good.
IRcnc rass in )
Dear Dr,, Thostoson: , ' '
1 have been told by a doctor 
that 1 havp acne rosacea on my 
face, IVfy'face gets redder some 
days, and soriie days, not .so 
mueli, Wind 'Is omiHing this','
' Can U by cured (,'omplelely ami ; 
how long does 11 take',’--Mrs, 
11,C,'-'. ' " ' \  ' '
Acne rosacea, seen chiefly in 
wom,(Mi dvor 4(1,. Biarls as a faint 
blush which uis in your cnsoi 
IxM'ilines a rosy eolnr, bid can 
vary m, Intensity, ' It may he- 
eopic .a liiore ni' loss ehronjo 
(’iiiHbU'nn. ' , , “
In some en.-es there'iviay. lie 
pi 111 |,lies, nr piisUiies,
. Thus the condition I has some 
resemblance lo the acne 'of 
t(*(‘n-ngera, but not much.
It has no single cause, but I* 
njore frtuinent in skips of the 
”oilv” type, ,
It Is Ihongid that an lm|K>rtant 
|iart of the cause is, some in« 
stability of the nervVs eonirol. 
ling the tone nf imy bhiod vi»s« 
H(ds near the snfnee of the skin 
raiislng them lo dilate, 'lliey 
.may become permaiienlly dilat­
ed causing a persistenl nlusb, 
'Tbni, of coni'f-e, . csplam.s v(by 
, Ibe redness can, eome and go, 
nr may remain preiiy imleh 
, iperinniicnily,
33i('rc are several a.speet.s of
treaimfiU, Anyildng that irri- 
intca the skin should.be avoid- 
ed-inehidlng exj-KXsiire to cold, 
aim, and wind
In some p,ri(i.n 'ic ie  mnv 
W  d'.gesioe d.>'".:b,HKes,oh (h
the skin is . necessary, that 
would have to bo prescribed by 
your physician or (iormnlqlogist.
Dear Dr, ThostesonV I have’ 
sl'irted 'a , rodpeing chib lb ‘our 
ai'e„. Would yon voice .yinir oik 
inlotrof such oUibs','-'Mi’S; 1), 
From Observing the resiilis of 
such clubs, 1 have oply praise,
' for tliem, alllibngh I make die 
reservation that they should 
opernlo on sound pi'lnclples'. nf 
. reducing, and not ri’ly op flrngs 
or '.'ernsb diets,*' ,
There are some 'clnb'S' Hint 
are-banded Into naliohwide'or- 
, ganizatioiiK and have pi-udiice'l, 
' exeellenl rbsiilts, Ndl for’ev'ery- 
' l-Kidy—but fo r, a great man.Y. 
The point, perhaps, Is that some 
people ex|H*el the elnl) to d<) It, 
all for them. It won’t, nor will 
liny pielhod of redneing, Yoii'vo 
got to pill some sincere effort 
into It ypnrself, 
t)n,e-of the utmiigei'l uspi i is 
of (he chibs may be tin* |cy- 
eliologleal, factor: not ,s,lnig-
gling alone, bid knowing ibid 
others arc wdh',,vrin, Therc’''̂  
also the element of knowing' 
Ihai, if nihers ean snn eed. ••o 
■ ran ,\oii. ' '
Dear l)r. Tli(isie;-('m. I,am .50 
alid much overweight. Afler a 
checkup 1 was told 1 had higli 
bliHKl pressure and possible dia­
betes, My bloml prei^sure has 
gone down h'lt how can I fe d 
mi* fPr eertaili vvbi'Hiei 1 I'liri- 
rio-ibeteV; M.M
■ ’ Tliirty-two : per cent , said the 
bos.sos-wa.stcd their timc;by ac-. 
ennting telopluino balls during 
dictation,, ', , , . -
Twonty-thre'e' per cent com­
plained the boss i went into a 
jong trance while drafting a 'lot- 
; ten.'- ' "  :
, Eighty per cent said 1heir:0x- 
ecutive's vv'et’o dovvnrlgltt inciffi- 
cicjiil, 'and fine girl snapped: 
“ Ho is ! ,completely, ipeompe- 
tcni . ” ’
, Half ,snifi (heir bossc;--; viiiii,sh 
Wllhnnl saying where Ihcy ai'c 
going,' ' ■ , ' ; ,
' ' .Sonic bo.-iscs .sjiend ' ’Ibu, iniich
tiii.ic' flirting vv’llh other, ,sccre- 
' laric.s” or aren't intorcsied In 
their secretary,"ns a person,'' ,
, Tint,-the senior British bo,ss ,got 
a pat on the brick for polltcnos.s,, 
and most girls , .said their, in-' ’ 
sirnetions were dealt mil I'lens- 
iaiilly,. , ' ,
' . ' ' ' '
.T O D A Y  IN HiSTOPY
II,V THE canagTan t r e s s
.July 29. llllitl , , ,
'I'he Spanish:' Ai iriarln wm.«
' Mglilod , filf" tile MHitliwest' ,■
' rna.-i of 'I'liigla'iul llfil .years 
ago iiidn.v-'-in I.5HR, Sir Frim- ,, 
, . cis' IJriike, . ndmlriil of die ;
' lirdisli , fliwl,' allowed / llui 
: Kpaiiiard.s', to .peiiclrnlo (le0 |( 
Into the English Channel 
, and then enjfuged them in 
' the airnlt of Dover, Drake 
d o s t r 0 y e d many ,of the 
enemy and scattered thê  re- ,
' ' '   ̂ iliiiiiiini' foi'ci'." iiorillwrirll lo 
' the coa,sl,,(i( Seollmid‘W'lieie ' 
iiiiiiiy inoie wei'e .wrecked 
on die inlios|>dul)le sliorc.
IKIIO..The iiuintei' Vpi('eiil
. , Van Gogh died,
: ISlIIl. 'ilU' I.UiilYl Slates 
Mglied lIU', lliiglU' , eiiiiv eii -
,, , . .  , , aiiM o  the legal drinking,'.Iheroforo / been necessary to ;
aopoint, ciiialificcl public health . ’ , , , , . ,
inspectors whoso duties arc to ' ■t, An imparlinl study of Hio 
,protect the public from' the feasduli y of , gnvijrnmit^ 
hazards of ixrlliition, '• ' 'dU'oprintion ,of the hqiioi >ndus-
f ,r , fry 111 firdcr io divert profits to
I in i n e e r c h a b i l i t n t l o i r  of alcoholics, lot. killcd-'in. 1061) duo to, cinnlammat of alcohol-
to support of any or-in Mission Greek, rind again in 
' 1969 at th'e northern erid of Ok­
anagan, T:-nke, ,' . '
. Tlioi’e are inore than 50 Irikes 
In the Okniirtgan area that arc 
ropeatcclly slocke'd' by the Dcr. 
;,p.nrtmeiit''Of Fish; and. Gan’ie,
' and 'many., loiirl.sts (,'oinC to (he 
nkiiniigim lo eiijfiy the good, 
fishing' which many o f  the,sc 
lake.s,’ provide, Many lakes In 
Canada linvo 'been |)ollnlod',.|)y 
' iic'opln; wlio dll' not care about 
the envii.-nnincnl which they ar'e 
destroying, ■' .
Dr, Clarke aii'd Mr, Alcock, 
who arc yinnlificfl, lo speak op 
thi.s silb,|cct, have for' m any' 
, years wanicrl ll)c peopliv'of'Kel- 
iiwiia rcgardjng Ihe condilloii'of 
((III lalies, bill die lure',of tlU‘ 
liiii;nii| 'dollar. Iuoh blinded' many 
, w lio; Nlioiild liiive .taken the jcail
ganization doing , sincere re-,' 
.search in the prevention and 
cure of thl.S,disease,
5, A study'of the possibility ' 
oF nbolishlrig all li(|uor adver­
tising .rib a three-year basis, 
and I a,s. now (|one in Fraiu'oi 
rcslrletin.g,' adverli.s’liig (lirocted 
S|)cciflcail,v. towards yniilli, ; ,
6 , 'Hiunc res('!,m’clrinlo,ll)e best
ways of informing young pepplo^ 
of the. hazards iiihoronl iiv^ 
drinking;. ' .' ■ .
T.'feel sure that :the findings 
of such dijpth sltidios would 'lie 
of groat value In del.ei’mlning 
the long range effects of 1 hose 
pro|)osed changes vvlilch, In the 
short run, appear lo he. yeryi. 
allraellve ■ escape . liitlelies out 
of 11 pressing probleni, .
" Yours KInm'u'ely, ' 
ROBERT 5|, ,MCU;0 1 ) '
Aussie Forest FireS' Jus.t. ''Hell'
Is Comment As Se.ason (zoes Awa,'/
.bYDNEV, .Vusiralia ,1 llenlersi ’ ’ npv jmi ,d . 'odd flmpes ■ ,i ii
iOi\ for 
t Seecond World War
Tvvenly-live' veai f. ago ui- 
(iii,v*-in lO-U-Clllncse Ofli- 
cinl.s admitted, the loss, of 
Ping,slang, M u ri n a n prov-
. ince: Rrimmel 'vm.s iii..or!id 
' inloi'Cii, ('In: d-iOi ' oifu pi;,s
io.m.::i,' rd ''iic • iiiit.oiv
Summer has fled, from Aiis 
tlalia, leaving behind the grey 
ashes ' (if foiest' fire s '■ which' 
elnimed more .Rian two dozen 
lives,'"'' ■ . /  ^
' ,III,si ns iheiu* ni'e firnughts 
eveM.V’i ,V( aiV ,sn lire ihei'e forest 
bre,.'.. Ill liiis 11/1 iiwTing l,ioi(.f'--ioi(l 
most AostiiilijiiLS . iidmli being 
li o'lilened by 'hem '
“ Hell 0 , a foresl fire, I rec. 
I.iiii,'' Mod a .--toickccirt'i' (luiiiig 
(01 'Oiilliii'rik near a iiimudioiV
Im' 11 'lio-t ,«iiiiii'lK'i ' '
AoiO'i from ilic dc/ilh loll, ihc 
' '  r'jii'|e,’lo'.<-'■'0 the rampngm).: 
'. (liiirK : iop«lIv III t oioheri.'le. 11 
Aii'tinl.S' is eMoiOiled at *4,-
ted.OiK) In' limber, hiock «iul 
housing, ' ,
A sco,(>''r,f |l<.|•'olK:
S'/Oe lo-' tlW'lr l.u |.
O ',. dii'l OiK 1,1 >'S tioi
'’''"'NriIlllOT''‘"IS'"VeCR'’“TlC3Tly“ \'n'rt'” rDT=“ “TWTiln*'*tri'ntmt'ntT--~-~-'
tainly by a man in u hurry, '
"I — ( I.) v,v I
Cil
be lust public 
St.Hcs .viSiiS (̂ i>onC(
ivboi'l in thr'l 
1 im ' Aiig.
itiol ran
biieiiHify (be fbisb.
Since the disorder m fiiis a:
alviiii n'>ciioi',au:’i' imu',' mild 
seOioive* and csiM.'^cn, (eiiUile 
1km mmif'' often m r ii-ed'
If inni# lipecifie lieaimrni of,
tell the story, ernment, by tm roriMa, nmi( ‘ w<
I V,c'(,| .a
I a 1,1 sii lo­




eveii'lng and the ' fire - eliilrner,! 
half a dozen lives'befqre Irnops, 
fii'roi'inn and .re^ldeip'i hnlled its' 
flesboriivc niiih fln'''s'lri*er,
S n '1' ’ic''- '’how lhal two >e'i- 
Sfityi .III Ri can be eypected to 
iirl\i;'' 'di'-ii'droir forc'd lirci 
SiK'h iis 'in Tasiniiriia wlieie ,’'<1 
pei,,,(,ii'<’ were, killed la t 'Uiili- 
nii’i ' , .
yriie. Iiiili.lin elemci'il,' sin'll as. 
diicaided' eigaieMes, or .illegal 
gl;i l)(l(!e lilli lilf.g;' K bl-lil'U-d t'O
'niTiiont foi'.'Cinie (in i‘,er cnnl.of 
(il| fore, I fii'C' S|,;o'k ' fi'om 'o-  ̂
1 (,i .,;iit|Vc roul- fi’oi'o I'lirnie fl’ r.'s ' 
fii'd have 'been tril'ned lis llie 
son V'f'h of serious (mlbrerilp 
The motor nn'ornl "((in,.
liClprdng \«'h|e)| I fi'i 'OUOi' I 
(|i'* id '' foi 1 '•'s Ih a ,n.'I ' ,1 i‘i' J 
( i'‘:! (Ii,|e f|i'e/|i ■ '
■f
Noil* to M rs, N A P ; Theie 
|« no reason to Hunk Huo vo.n 
M.ii's epilep‘.v medir ;it.'on has 
a n ' ' b i n *  " h a O 'v e r  ui no v o h  
his rtandniff ,
O.sn: TLEVTII UL
Son lO’on onee veio so pleoHi
('ll ;|, O'lC I I bl'lM llv', et I IlM' , I' -i 
Siip-i"s fiii'eil Hiei'l '.',Ml,fO'<: 
Pfef “ ' i ' ' '
hER-A Ij»H-'f.|*!4*M-~***-****“ 
More tnnn 3,.5'ki' m, ,i'S in 
Revkiavlk, 'eapdal of leelnnd,
In neiidiboi iiig New S'iu'h 
V, liU'.e , l i l V ' ,  m d e  110' 'h "  ' " .d '  >1
! ill- ' nf '||,< i.i.i ' I e- 'I II Id ' ''
.Vlouma.s.s 30 rt,:les \ve»t nf-Sv'l-
f.rr' hei.led.bv
) , i ( ,e f |  f i ’. ' i yhe








P .G . Family Visits Parents 
Prior To Moving To Kelowna Home
/
y
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. JULY 29, 1969
EAST KELOWNA <Special'-r 
Presently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Garter, 
Pooley Road are Uicir son and 
daughter-in-lawi Mr.- and Mrs
' Mr, and Mrs. Rankin also 
spent several days at their lake- 
shore cottage at Wilson's Land­
ing and entertained other re-
P.AGE 5
HITHER and Y O N
Howard Carter with their child- i laL 'cs and friends there, 
ren Nancy and Graham. Mr. ' 
jand Mrs. Garter are recent ar- 
1 rivals here from Prince George 
i and plan to makei their home in 
I Kelowna where Mr. Carter has 
I accepted a position with Crown,
IZellerbach Canada Ltd, :
Pretty Jewel McAvany, on 
a Canada-wide- goodwill tour 
as Miss Teen-age Canada 1969, 
arrived at Kelowna airport 
Monday , for-a one-day visit of 
Kelowna—sightseeing and vis-
A  SPARKLING JEW EL
iting hospitals and rest hom­
es. At ♦he airport Jewel was 
greeted by- lady in ■ waiting 
Val Paul, who presented the 
youthful, teen ambassador 
with a Regatta hat, and re-
M i s s
C h a r m s
presentatives of Kelowna Teen 
Town. From the left are Jim 
Emslie, treasurer of Teen 
Town, Miss Teen-age Canada, 
Val Paul, and Larry McIn­
tosh, vice-president of Teen 
Town, (Courier Photo)
n a d aT e e n  a
K e l o w n a  H o s t s
Weekend visitors with , Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Kisser, Eldorado 
Road were Mrs.- Kisser’s bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Meger of Ronoka, 
Alta. After , visiting with other 
relatives at Agassiz this weeK 
they will return, here for . an­
other weekend; ■ ■ ,
Mrs. J . H. Constantine return­
ed'to Kelowna , on Friday after 
a two-week holiday m Vancou­
ver and Fort Langley. In Van­
couver she, was the guest of Mr* 
and Mrs. A; E.'Cookson and in 
Fort Langley, of Alza Zeigler. 
She attended' the closing night 
of the Sea Festival as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Zeigler, 
followed by a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; Allan Camp- 
ney. Mrs. E. McKenzie-Bowell 
also entertained at a luncheon 
at the Georgian Club in Van­
couver in honor of Mrs, Con­
stantine.
Mrs. Maude Graham, 552 
Rosemead Avenue has returned 
from a two-week trip to Seattle 
where she attended the wedding, 
of her daughter, Dorothy on 
July 19 to Dr. David Rowlett. 
She also visited her daughter 
Mabel and, son-in-law, Tom 
Leyen and family of Anacortes, 
Both daughters are • former 
graduates of Kelowna High 
School.
Visitors with Eva Honig of 
Rutland were her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jake Probe of Weyburn, Sask', 
who also called on other friends 
in Kelowna.
Mrs. Joseph Petreiiy and,fami­
ly of' Saskatoon, Sask. North 
Vancouver guests with the Lar­
sen family were Brian Mathi- 
son and Jim Mosyer, who were 
playing in the. B;C. Bahe Ruth : 
Championships here. ' '
Mr. and ' Mrs. Grant Davis 
and daughter Wendy of'Moun- 
tain Avenue returned during 
the, weekend from Weyburn, 
Sask., where, they, attended, the 
funeral of Mr. 'Davis’ brother, 
Lome. '
Also returning during' t h e 
weekend from Weyburn, Sask. 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Greer, 
Laurier Avenue, who had at­
tended the funeral of Mr. 
Greer’s mother on Wednesday.
Kelowna lady of the lake, Mar­
ina Maundrell was accompanied 
to. Calgary on Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper. While 
there Marina will be. interviewed 
on television and radio. They, 
will return on Wednesday so 
that Marina will be able to trav­
el to Penticton to take part in 
the Peach Festival there.
ENGAGED
Mr. .and Mrs. John .A C. 
Bunting of RR 5, Kelowna are 
pleased to announce the en- 
gagment of their daughter,. 
Shirlee Elizabeth, to Frederick 
Albert Faehner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick 0. Faeh- 
ner. Great Neck, Long Is­
land. New York. The wedding 
is planned for Aug. 24 in the 
tlutland Seventh Day Adven­
tist Church;.
Here from England on a two 
months holiday is .Andrew Pul-1 
ford presently, visiting at the 
home of',L. G. Butler and his 
sister-m-law, Mrs. Vera Butler. 
Mr. Pulford has already spent 
some time 11V Montreal and will 
visit other pc(̂ int's of interest in 
British ' Columbia and in the 
United States before returning 
to his* home in Merrow. near 
iGuildford Surrey, Eng. '
1 Visitors , from ' Richmond at 
1 the home of Mrs. Percy Rankin 
RR 1, were her son and daugh- 
ter'-inTlaw, Mr; and Mrs., Doug­
las Rankin w ith Debbie: and 
Douglas Jr. ^ .








Radio & TV  Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
1429 ELLIS ST.
Announcement
The wedding of Jennifer Tru­
dy, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. 
Arthur R. Clarke of Kelowna 
and Randolph Gregg, Fortin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs* J. Patrick For­
tin, Kelowna will take^lace on 
Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. in St. Michael- 
and All Angel’s Church.
One of the prettiest young lad­
les to ever visit Kelowna, Jew­
el McAvany, Miss Teen-age 
Canada, was greeted at the 
Kelowna airport Monday with 
bouquets of red roses.
. Kelowna; is the 23rd city on 
Canada-wide tour’ that start- 
:'^d;for Jewel in St. John’s, Nfld., 
July 5. Accompanied by her 
travelling companion, M r s . 
Carol Fotheringham, Jewel met 
local representatives of a food 
eervices chain who are sponsor­
ing her tour of Kelowna, lady 
in waiting Val Paul, and repre­
sentatives of Kelowna Teen 
Town.
Cathie Van Hullebush, a host-483 at the local food services 
ranch and Jim Emslie and 
Larry McIntosh of Teen Town,
' obviously delighted" to,, meet 
■Miss Teen-age, presented her 
; with red roses. Val Paul pre­
sented Jewel with a Regatta 
hat and button.;
Blue-eyed Jewel will be: tour- 
; Ing Kelowna today, visiting hos 
pitals and rest homes and meet­
ing Mayor Parkinson at ; city. 
' hall. As a teen-age goodwill am 
^j^ssador, Jewel has toured 
children’s hospitals across Can­
ada and she considers the tour 
‘‘a wonderful experience . 
a chance to help the old and 
sick, by just talking to, them 
Visiting sick and disabled child- 
en really makes you stop:_and
think and your heart goes outltering a teacher training pro­
to them because they learn to [gram, with hopes of becoming 
live with their disabilities and
Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Larsen, Hartwick 
Street were Mrs. Larsen’s bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Marriage , 
Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hayes of 
Kelowna wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
elder daughter, Sandra-Gaye to 
Harley. Thomas Day, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Day, 
Gomox, B.G.' The wedding , will 
take place Sept. 6 at 7 p.m. In 
the Fivst United Church, Ke­
lowna.
wonderfully happyare still 
children.”
At 16 years of age. Jewel, who 
presently lives in Greenfield 
Park, Montreal, was entered 
into the Miss Teen-age pageant 
by a friend after she, won her 
high school’s Winter Queen Con­
test. Unaware that she had been 
entered as- a contestant in the 
Miss Teen-age Montreal contest, 
a semi-final for the Miss Teen­
age pageant, Jewel was baby­
sitting when to her surprise she 
heard her name announced on 
the'radio as one of the finalists 
for Miss Teen-age Montreal. - 
Girls from every province in 
Canada travelled to Toronto to 
represent their areas , at the 
National Pageant in April, and 
Jewel, a petite girl with fair 
hair and a light sprinkling of 
freckles, was chosen ■ as the 
teen-age girl who best repre­
sents the spirit; charm and ex­
citement of Canadian.youth.
As winner, Jewel received an 
array of gifts including a, ward- [ 
robe, a color TV set and a $'2,000 
scholarship for her use , at a I 
high school or university of her 
choice. In September she will 
return to high school to finish 
her senior matriculation as Well 
as continue with her duties as 
Miss Teen-age Canada., After 
graduation Jewel plans on en-
an elementary , school teacher.
Jewel, who tvas born in Mon­
treal, has already seen a good 
portion of Canada because her 
father John McAvany is an as­
sistant command chaplin at 
Mobile Command- St. Hubert. 
She and her five sisters; rang­
ing in age from one to 23 years, 
have lived in St. Hubert, Goose 
Bay, Labrador, Ottawa, Riv­
ers, Man.; Centralia, Ont., and 
Greenfield Park.
However, this is Miss Teen­
age Canada’s first trip to west­
ern Canada and her biggest 
thrill so far has been the scen­
ery. ‘(I was looking forward to 
seeing the Rockies.
From Kelowna Jewel contin­
ues on to Victoria and Vancou­
ver, the last stops on her na­
tional- tour. A delightful young 
girl, with warm and friendly 
personality. Jewel as Miss -Teen­
age Canada well represents her 
generation of ' youthful Cana­
dians,
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
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Ev a p o r a t e d
M I L K
Another quality product 




PARIS < (Reuters) — Philip-, 
pine Venet opened the couture 
collection of the Paris season 
today, featuring three different 
silhouettes.
. They were based on the full 
circle, the funnel with low set 
fullness,, and the slim straight 
string bean.
Venet’s early training at Hu­
bert de Givenchy showed up in 
his" masterful tailoring, evident 
even in his soft crepe afternoon 
dresses cut- with low waistlines.
He opened the collectmri with 
plenty of trouser ensembles. 
Wide straight legged pants were 
teamed with slim sleeveless tu­
nics and ribbed turtle' neck 
sweaters, worn under short full 
coats.
“WHO AM I”
A  Pri,:;i^e W in jr iin g  G u i d e  T o  Y o u r  L o c a l  B u s in e s s
W IN L.P . RECORDS FREE EACH W EEK 1st Prize " 4 " ,  2nd Prize " 2 "
A N N  LANDERS
Friendships Wilt 
If .Neighbors Nip Buds
- Dear, Aim Landers; My broth­
er died two, m'oiiths ago, His 
wldn\y hnsinskcd me for acivlco 
and i don’t knpw-what to tell 
her, The question Is ,in regard 
to her 19-yonr-old sort, lie wants 
to get married. , - y i  
Tiro po.V iis 4-F so ho is not 
worried alxnit the Army. He 
jtei bpon kicRod out of two col­
l i e s  ad ho is not worried about 
Iris' education, Hie can’t gpt- In 
nnyplno'el.Hc works In his 
grandfather's, business twhbn 
he works) so he is not worried 
alxmt a Job, Here is the qvics- 
tion: n ie  i>oy wants his mother 
to. advnnc’e him $3;000 against 
Ilia- inheritance' so ho eaiv get 
y  married and take . Ills bride to 
^  Honoliilii (>n a honcyntoon. His 
father left, him' fJO.OOO but the 
' wlH statos that'the first pay­
ment of $5,00n la to be rnntlo on 
the boy'a 21st birthday, 'lire 
aecnnd payment conies diic In 
107-1, Subsequent )ia,vme.iUs ofl 
52,000 arc to bo-made at two 
: year hitervaia. , ; '
The boy keeps badgering - bis 
mother and repenting, I’J don't 
want a gift,-all I, want la an 
ndvnnee on what Is . legally 
m ine, I will pa,v .vou the 53,000 
in 1071 wl|en 1 get live $5,000, 
What should she tell him? 
She’s leaving It up' to ino,— 
KeeiH’V of llie. Ki’.vs.
Dear Keeper; Slie should tell 
him no, Mei''liuslmiul knew what 
be w'sa doiiig‘Wlien be .wTbte'bla’ 
will 111 sill'll a wii.v that Ilia son 
mnould iu)l I'lime into nn.v nione.v
until he w'ns 21, All she need 
.say is, "Sorry, we’re going to 
leave things . as dnd wanted 
them."
Dear Ann Landers: No lec­
tures, please. I know right fronr 
wrong, Just toll, me if a married 
woman can put tlrorronl father’s 
name on the child’s birth cer­
tificate instead of the name of 
her legal husband, The, real 
father ig tnarrlccl andi has sev­
eral daughters, Ho wants a son 
to carry on his name, Our baby 
will be born next month and 
I am almost cerlahi I'm going 
to have a boy.
This is sort of «m ess and 1 
need the answer,—Skylatk,
Dear Sky: Don't m ake -the 
mess any messier by putting 
your lover's name oh the baby's 
blrtlr certificate. According to 
law your Imsband Is the, father 
of the ehlld,
and bthe'r
- ' . 'a id s  t o ' 
INDr.PKNDKNn:
Avi îlahlt! fi'iiin
D  Y  C  K T ’ S
P H A R MAC I STS^ 
Know >i)ur Phiiinmcisis
Deposit as little as
‘1000
















BANFF SCHOOL OF 
V BALLET
KOI AUV a . l 'H  01 ' Kl I OWNA
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th
Ikkiis on Sale at D.uk’> Druus
To earn full Intornst nt por annum, you tloporiii your 
$1,000 or morn and lot it remain for ovnr two years,' 
Interest IS'paid lialhynarly on April 30i|van(I Oo(cibor-3l8t,
ror-terms of loss Ilian two yoarslyour mnnoy can earn 
7?fl per annum, with minimum (lopoiiit o( $1,000 for , 
one to two years, or $5,000 fixed lor 30,days or lonpor.
Bank O f Montreal
C a n a d a 's  First B an k
On e HOURm m im e:. aafiaiii ■ ® :





559 Bernard ' 762-5323
GARDEN
GATE






" k f , "  Victor Zerr
h o  Prop,
We Specialize in
Volkswagen




Pies - Cakes 
Donuts - Breads 
- Specialists in 
EUROPEAN PASTRIES
HOM E BAKERY
1 Shops Capri 762-.3703
OK. V A LLEY
HAIRDRESSING
is pleased , to ,' 




J j their staff.
4.53 Lawrence 762-2414
DRIVING LESSONS
Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
DRIVING 
U IV  SCHOOL
Member Associated Driving 
> Schools of B.G. 
762-2242 513 Lawrence
Complete
•  Motor. 
rebuilding .
•  Gas & 
diesel
•  Wide range 







’ •  Lumber 
2919 PANDOSY
•  Hardware 
Wallboards -
•  Plywoods 
Paint - - ,
762-5223 3613 Pandosy
CARPETS Factory Clearance
From $4.50 sq. yd.





•  24 hi’. Supervision ;
•  Fully Qualified Staff -
' REST HAVEN'" \
1019 Harvey 7(1'2-37I0 
VALLEY VIEW LODGE 
330, Valley view Cres. 
7(i5-5'253 ,







BAY & ELLIS 








’ fipccinlists - 
"We Control thcdkqnagnn" 
03.5A Rlehter , , 702-2096.
s m i c s s  17$,
Carry a full 
line o f ,
Ciirpcts r -  Linoleum  
Floor arid Wall T ile  
& O ZITE Cai'pct T ile  
5*24 Bernard , 762-3341
Custom Built Homes to 






RULES;. Each week thtiro wlll appear "four" photos of either 
the owner, malinger or roprosontnllvo of th6 , businosfics on thin 
feature. Clip bill ,tho four iidvortlsomontH, froni this feature that 
you .lliliik the four pcoiilc sliow'n roprosoiit, Send them to tlie 
"Who Alb I", CoiUo.sl Editor, Kelowna Courier, along with 
your 'miirio and acldi'o.ss. The first eorrcel aiuswur drawn, win,',, 
4 L.P; Koeords and 2ik 1 one drawn 2 L.p.s,
GLENW OOD
RICHARD PRIEST
Radio .V 'IV 
SerVlehig ,
7ri.3.3«I8
K ' i i i ' i i i a l l / . m g  
Color TV 
RAWi RIUUOS




24 Ilnur 'I'Owliig 
Major • Minor Hepalr.i 




tAt Swiehmni/'i'd Ilvdiuulii- 
.liielmig Call': '
-A: l i o i  i l i -d  a i  tl | i ;  III 11| 
O K W A d V S  
III II.DING MOVUHS 
7«;t*2oi:i p.o. Bo* (i.ii
" J L ,




*'T\A Ii'iipniled z' 
Clit'i'-i' K'. l''i;li
ILLICHMANN'S
SiiUNflao A l)rll<;«tr»hfn 
1911 (ilfnnpire Kt. 762-21.30
M ERIDIAN LANES
,('oiiiin('iiciiig , July; ,2 ,'miii,nier f:ch('dulp 
U|" n : N’lgldly at 7 110, Air ciuiditiniied
' Opni Howling
v 23 HIIOPH (',\I'RI 7(I2-.T21I
*  si™k»wjK ..1 ★  C(i|U|)li*U;
,̂,1——— ^ . 
II \  1 DmiMg llnniii A 
\ /  ( 'offci? Slaip
L’7 l..\WRi:S'( i; A\ E.
, ’ '1 
“YOU NAME IT 
WE MOVE n:”




i'.'-rf)ai I/iarlrr ' ' '
' All Cniji|im('iit lii'iiiiiU,
1,. Udder Eai'iivHlIiig 
727 Balllle Avf. 762^832
BASEBALL ROU ND UP Hall Of Fame
Pinson, Williams 
Chips Are Down
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I
Vada Pinson , anu Billy Wil­
liams proved .heir worth Mon­
day when the chips were down.
Pinson ran his hitting streak 
to 19 games with a fourth-inning 
single then came up with the 
deciding hit and saving defen­
sive play in St. Louis Cardinals’ 
2-1 victory over San Diego Pa- 
' ,dres.
Williams also singled in the 
fourth, for a 17-game hitting 
skein, before stroking the win­
ning single in a two-run lOth-in 
ning rally that sent Chicago 
Cubs past San Francisco Giants 
4-3 in the day’s only other 
/■game....
Pinson matched. the ND's sea­
son-high hitting streaks, shared 
by Pitt.sburgh's. Matty Alou and 
WiMie- Stargcil, with, his fourths 
inning single,. then doubled: to 
sepre Julian Javier in the sixth, 
and give St. Louis a 2-0 lead.
Cardinals' rookie .Chuck Tay­
lor: blanked the Padres until tliC 
eighiiii when they scored on an 
error- by Javier, . an: infield hit 
by Ed Spiezio and a double by 
Roberto Pena.
PLAY KILLS RALL.Y
. An-intentional walk filled the 
bases with one out, but Pinson 
gloved Nate Coibert’s foul fly 
down -the. rignt field, line and 
fired to the plate to nail pinch
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Ogopogo Swim Club Hosts 
Junior Regatta This Week
Kelowna’s Ogopogo S w i m  
Club travelled to Penticton last 
weekend to compete in the two- 
day qualifying regionals.for the 
B.C. Summer Swim Association 
finals in Vancouver in late 
August. .
Bruce Clarke and Gary Duke- 
low led the Kelowna contingent 
In t h e  Kamloops-dominated 
event placing in the top three 
In all four events entered. They 
are two of the 14 Kelowna swim­
mers who will trek to Vancou­
ver for the provincial finals.
Kamloops, with 150 swirn- 
m ers/ walked away with the 
team title compiling 1203 points, 
more than double second-place 
Buiiiaby’s 500 point total. Kel- 
■ owna placed sixth in .the 11-club 
meet with a 250 total. Six hun­
dred swimmers competed in
the event. u t
T l i e  Ogopogo club will host 
nine other swim teams this 
^weekend in Kelowna’s 20th An­
nual Junior Regatta, being held 
at the Aquatic.
Teams are expected from
Kamloops, Penticton,/ Salmon 
tlArm, Kitimat, Ashcroft^ Tonas- 
itTket,-Merritt, Vernon and Cul- 
tus Lake. The day-long meet 
begins a t 9 a.m., with as many 
as 350 swimmers entered.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, president of 
the swim club, says the swim­
ming in this event is at least 
as good as that in the senior 
Regatta which starts four days 
later.
runner John Sipin. completing, a , 
!=ally-killing double play, r 
.Javier c r a c k e d a leadoff 
homer off-lo.ser Dick Kelley in 
the first inning and singled 
ahead of Pinson’s RBI double in 
the 'Sixth, helping Taylpr ,gain 
his Ihiid victory without a loss, 
/  Juan Marichal- walked pinch 
hitter \Vi!ho Smith’with two out 
m .the ioth; -aiid .p.on Kes^
Glenn Beckort and AVrlhams, fol­
lowed with singles, giving the 
Cubs their first Wrigley FieTd 
victory over the Giants; ace in 
five, years'. . ■■ i: v . • ; '
The Giants overcame a 2-0 
deficit on . Willie .McCovey’s 
two-run homer off Bill Hands jri 
the eighth and took a 3-2 lead in 
the top of the 10th on Willie 
Mavs’ run-scoring single.
Ron ■ Santo' drilled a two-run 
homer for the Cubs, before Mc­
Covey’s 31st circuit sent the 
game into.overtime.
INCREASES LEAD
The victory increased the 
Cubs’ Eastern Division lead 
over second-place New York 
Mets to five games. '
The . action picks-up in both 
the National and American 
Leagues today, with 17 games 
scheduled. • .
. In the NL, Houston is at New 
York, Atlanta at Philadelphia 
and Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
for twi-night doubleheaders, San 
Diego at St;. Louis' and Montreal 
at Cincinnati for single' night 
games and San Francisco at 
Chicago in the afternoon. ■ j
New York , visits / Oakland,' 
Boston is a t California, Wash­
ington at Seattle and Baltimore 
at, Kansas City in AL night 
games while Detroit p lays. a 
twi-night twin bill at Minnesota 
and Chicago visits Cleveland for 
another, pair under lights. .
COOPERSTOWN. N.Y. (APi 
— Home i-uns by Frank Quilici, 
Tony Oliva and' Craig Nettles 
jxjwered Minnesota Twins to a 
7-2 victory over Houston Astros 
"onday n the annual Hall of 
Fame game, which was calieci 
ai.ci' li.'c innings ', because- of 
-ram."
■Quilici's three-run homer in 
the second: after John-Roseboro 
had ^doubled and. -Cesar Tovar, 
singled was ' all the .Twins 
needed.
'Oliva led off-the third with a 
homer and Nettles,, pinch-hitting 
for Harmon Killebreiv, crashed i 
a two-run homer over the right 
field bleachers in tlie fifth.
Sandy Valdespino homered 
for Houston-, hitting,- the first 
pitch by Twins’ starter Dean 
Chance over the left- field wall.
The Astros got . another run in 
the second when Doug Rader 
singled home Denis Menke.
A r t s
GROCERY 
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY 
1375 Glenmore St.- 762-4280
We sell the best and 
service the rest. . .
utiMri^sTtpeoPAK
Muntz-Centre




. ' Your Complete Sunbeam, .
Remington, Philishave Service Centre




The hospital team has ■ won 
the local Play-For-Fun : Softball 
title. ■/
T hey  : captured the 17-team 
league title with a 7-6 victory 
over Kinsmen Thursday in the 
loop’s final game, coming from 
a 8-1 deficit: in the final inning 
by scoring six runs. Harry: 
Wells, 10-0 on the season, pick­
ed up the victory for the win­
ners.-., .,
Other teams, besides the fim 
alists.-to make, the playoffs 
were: Mitchell Auto and El Mat­
ador,.:
Ottawa 'Helping To Destroy' 
Amateur Sports In Canada
: 1
TORONTO (CP), — Bill Crotli- 
ers, f o r rn e r middle-distance 
track great, says the federal 
government and the department 
of health and welfare are help­
ing to destroy amateur,sports in 
Canada. -
' “ I say this, not because they 
are doing any worse than the 
sports a g e n c i e-s have been 
doing, but because The federal 
government . . .  is spending 
money which could help solve 
many problems of amateur 
sport If spent properly,” the 
M a r  k h a m, Ont., pharmacist 
said today in an intc'vylew.
Crothers, silver medallist in 
the 800 metrc.s at the 1964 Olym­
pics, said he is chiefly con 
cerned with a current progranr
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP)
— Basobnll’s Hall of Fame im 
ducted' four more players Moii- 
day—Stan Muslal, Rpy Canipan- 
ells, Waite Hoyt and Stan Covel- 
cskl. ■
C o v e l  e.s k 1 and Hoyt wore 
pltcher.s, Muslal a first basp-l 
man-outfleldor and , Campanella 
a catcher, whose career; ended 
Jn 1058 when he- wa.s seriously 
Injured in an automobile acci­
dent.."
/  All four wore pre.senl to see 
the unveiling of their ' plaques, 
Baseball commissioner' Bowie 
’ Kuhn inducted the four , for* 
m<)r players.
The annual Hall of Fame 
game will matcli Mlniiesola 
Twins with Houston, A.strds, , 
The ordinal Clnelnnall Rod 
Stockings of I860 will be saliited 
as part of the baseball centen­
nial celebration. ,
■ Muslal took iicvoli hailing '.I- 
ties with St. Uiuis Carctlnnls, He 
had a career batting n’vcraBc of 
,331 and 475 home runs.
Cumpanclln was with the old 
Brooklyn Dodge's front 1048 
, through 1957, Ho set two records 
for a catehor in 19.59, hilling, 41 
home runs and collecting 142 
runs battocl In,
under the direction of Harry Je­
rome which calls for a cross- 
Canada. tour by the Vancouver 
sprinter and five other athletes.
Crothers, a former member of 
the health department’s fitness
councili said the plan will cost a
minimum of $250,000 and in­
cludes demonstrations, by ath­
letes designed to get young peo­
ple enthusiastic about competi 
live nthlcUc sports. ,
The department of health and 
Welfare has not announced the, 
budget. The department said 
today it is seeking private con­
tributions for the pro,icct.
. . . Examination would 
tend to make one feel That it is 
a colossal waste of money and 
will be Tremendously damaging 
because It will use money which 
could and should be used to ben­
efit sport,!' Crothers said.
The tour.'.i n c 1 u d i n g polo 
vatiltcr Gerry Moro of Trail, 
B.C., and gymnast Mar.vlin Mim 
aker of 'Toronto, begin Oct, 1 
and winds up, next Juno during 
which time the alhloto.s hope to 
visit 300 Canadian schools.
. Crothers, ' commiUeo chair-, 
,;mnn, of The Canadian Track, and 
P l o l d Asjvociation, sny.s his 
group wn.s largely oppn.sed to 






, Jim Grcenlay captured the 
club championship at the Kel­
owna Golf-and (Country Club 
over The weekend. He beat out 
Jack Elliott four and two after 
36 holes. This was maieh play 
and .There was 32 entries in 
the • championship flights. 
Groenlay shot an 82 and 69 for 
151 while Elliott carded 76 and 
78 for 154.-Other flight winner.s 
were: First flight, Con Berg­
strom: second flight, -Bernie 
Montolcono; third flight, Stan 
Burtch; fourth flight, .Govd 
.Gray: , fifth flight, .Frank 




; UU11.S Arn,is' of, llic Kelqwn.l 
Pl'Stor Ciub pluced, fourth in 
free pistol and' fifth in rapid 
fire hi the Canhdinh Shootihg 
Championships held In Winni­
peg, last week, ■
This made him'ollglhlo for, a 
place oiv this year's Canadian 
handgun team and a chance,'to 
compete at thoworkl ehaniplon- 
slilps In Pliot'iilx, Arizona,
Sludged /engines?
T h e re 's  a
S T A N D A R D > ^
answ er
RPM'Molor Oils keep'en- 
■gines clean, cut wear, help 
' engines last longer,
- M
callYOlin STANDARO OIL MAN 
R, G. "Boh” I'arflU 
Kelowna 7(12-3(R7
•Slnncliird Oil Conip.vny ,nf n.c,.
Too many oHa?
RPM DELO M u ltiW lc c  Oil 
Is the one oil best for both 
diesel and gasoline engines,
C A Lp 'V o u a  S T A N D A R D  O I L  M AN 
I t ,  G .  " I l o h ' ;  I ' a r t m  
Kriown* T(i2-:iOl7
01 Cnmp»nv o( 0 C
W I T H
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
UQldrirk
.  W > '  H
Smair engine failures?
. T here ’s a
S T A N D A R D
answer
RPM Outboard 
.Motor Oil adds 
power to 2-cycle 
and small 4- v 
cycle motors.Ex­
tends plug life.'
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL,MAN 
R. G.“ Bob” Parfitt 
Kelowna 762-3017 
•standard Oil Company of B.C.
C H IN ES E
► Be sure to visit -the Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
, Chinese and ..American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-3575 for Take-Out
Lotus Gardens













to ■work at what you know 
best.
The Courier .Sports Dept, h as: 
an : opening for . a . sports 
writer trainee. Adequate typ­
ing and-good spelling neces­
sary.- On, the . job training 
with advancement based on 
performance.. -




492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, 
P.O. Box 40.
Trail Rides, — Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western- Riding Lessons.
TWO LOCATIONS 






8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7. Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
THINGS T O  DO 
and SEE 




Presented by the O.T.R.A. 
B Modifieds, Modified 
Stocks —  Stocks
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7:30 Racing 8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Miles South of KeloAvna Hwy. 97
SUMMER HOURS
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 16 
MONDAY
™ d a y  #  a  m - To  7 p .m .
S a tu rd a y s  9  a .m . to  6 p ; m .
COOPER'S









Specializing in , 
OLD ENGLISH 




7 r  Fine Furniture 
7 r  Imports and Antiques 
’S ' Sealy Beds




377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
■«
RALPH . . .  
JUST LOOK 
OUT THERE!
,'lic ; gunige is, so cKillcrcd 
ii|) with oiir ‘•lon'l' wants, 
that 1 can’t, even gel, ihc 
.Car In, ' ' '  , '
Phone C.'om'ior Wa n i ' ,\cls 
and place n low cost, si.x 
lime ad. Wc'll bo fid of 
ihpsc ililngs,. and make 
.soipc v;icalion cash at the 
same lime.
S.MART WIVES'  
READ & U.SE
' I
' 1 ■ ' '
Daily Courier
Classitiecis' I I '
Call 2-4445
^ Entertainment 
^ D in in g  
^ Dancing
Nightly at (he
W E'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
^ T I R E
"TO R ES
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tire Truing
•  Shocks •  Rc-treading , ,
•  Tire Servicing •  l  ire Specials
1080 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 7<5i2-2717
Where the
"A C T IO N " is
OM III.
This nd Hponsored 
Okiinngan Mobile Hf\drcn 






’27,'. I . K O N  , V V M , ,  








or try our 
Taste TemptiiCji
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
,, ' , ■ }
Q m  O u t
, 1^4 '
• Kiijov fine food und .
Aiaio , ,,oii' Ili-iu.'ud ,'\v'o, 
III iiie ,l le a rr  (|l Husviiiown
' ROYAL ANNE
HOII I, 
r t i o n f  2.'2(>ni
O K A N A G A N  LAKE CRUISES
Sclivdiik'd crni'.cs from Kcl,o\vna and V in o n  lo ilir 
IVauliJul I'in fiy  hsiaics, , , '' ’ , ,
( ■li.iifcrcd cnii'w’s li.oiii .aiur.io an,^where nn, ihr lake.
n i i ;  v M io u  i a m i i .v c a n  i n .i o \  s m i
. ; \ l  iR A ( : i  l<)lNS AS: \ ,
•  ini !  I I NI RYKANCH 4 . DA.N'CI/’P,\VIU\)N
•  I I N l AND I KAIU'.K Ga SIP '
•  i i lMNfi  ROOM A' SNACK UAR ,
•  I 'i , Mll.l-S OP' SHADY m;A(' \i
•  I .Or SAI I S AND \'A( Ah ON IIOMI S
•  ( ) \ l R N l ( d l l  ,V ( OMMODN I ION, \ ' ' l l l«
OR MON III ' : •  (.1 Nl R M'  sK.iRI
T
’A  lb. of
CHARBROILED
BURGER
' on a - bun v
D a i r i f  
Q u e e n
4 '
l i VKM. V Id U nU R .N
iiv,. 'll., r,/
7 6 2 -5 4 5 t
M##Mi
I’Ihm'i








3 D and Magnetic Signs
T h e  “ In T h m g V  in Signs




T e n ts , T r a ile r s




crow ds,^ • 












FU R , FIN AN D  CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
T I P S  foi- C A M P E R S  • • y  ! CANADIAN OPEN
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O I ’ R I E R ,  T U E S . .  J U L Y  29. 1969 P A G E  T
KEEP FRONT FLAP OF , ,
TENT CLOSED WHEN 
NOTIN IT.THIS WILL,
K E E P  OUTAAICE 
A N D  S M A L L
a n i m a l s .
TUESDAY
KING’S STADIL’.M
7;30 p.m.r-^Softball. Royals vs. Rovers. : -  .
ELK’S HALL
8;00 p,nr.-^-Order of the Royal Purple’s Bingo for Charities.
W EDNESDAY
^  KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball. Willows vs. Carlings.,
ELK’S STADIUM
.8:00_j).ni.—Baseball, Kelowna vs. Pcnticlon.
FRIDAY
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING
•7:00 p.m.—Cruise and dance. ' ■ ' ■ .
CENTENNIAL HALL
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.—Teen dance. :
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
10:00 p.m. to:2:.00 a.m.-r-Dance. : . ,
FREE P A S S
For one child 14 Years 
and Under Accompanied 
,by an Adult .
Lions, Leopards, Bears, 
Monkeys, .Deer, L y n x , : 
' Wolves, Bobcats:;
O K A N A G A N  ZO O
Hwy. 97 N;, Kelowna, B.C.
■ urrrr'
S P R A V  IN S ID E  A N D  
O U T S ID E  B E FO R E  VOU 
R E T IR E .T H IS  W ILL KELP
:e e p  OUT TH E i n s e c t s .
a '
DON'T PUT UP TENT under 
A BIS TREE. LIMBS MAT FALL. nX' 
ON IT IN A STORM,








110:00 a.m; to 5:00 p.m',, 7:00 p.m; to 9:00 p.m.
LIBRARY
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed Sundays. 
and Mondays. . '
OK.ANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97 
9:00;||,Tn. to 8:30 p:m.-^Daily.
MERIDIAN LANES
7:30 p.m.—Bowling nightly. • -  ̂ ,
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
. 7:30 p,m. and 9:30 p.m. Gandy.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—The Thomas Crown Affair and The Scalphunlers. 
Showtime dusk.
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING 
Okai\|^ah Lake Cruises daily'leaving landing .at 10:00 a.m.,
' '' 2:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. -
TIKI NIGHT CLUB
Dining, dancing and ' live entortaininent nightly Monday to 
Saturday. , . . . .  *
PROMISE HER 
A N YTH IN G  . . .












' Tires, Brakes and . 
Muffler Service 
Water and Leon
British Columbia Lions 
Gives The Axe To Sledge
mm
VANCOUVER tCPi — Leroy 
I Sledge; who came into Vancou- 
I ver three season.s ago ibilled as 
Uhe saviour of the British Cplum- 
-bia Lions’ ;backfield, Monday 
j was -chopped Irom the Western 
I' Football' Conference ■. club b,v 
head coach Jim Champion. ;
' Sledge, a 22-year-old offensive 
I halfback, came to the: Lions m 
11967 after year of college ball.
Famous 
Hawaiian  ̂
Market Place h 
for the; Whole ; 
Family
I t i i l i S :
Just Across the Bridge 
OPEN 9"'- 9 INCL. SUNDAY
The Fabulous New
Want more mileage?
ir  There's aS T A N D A R D *
answer
Chevron Gasolines keep 
engine parts clean. Boost 
fuel mileage.
CALL y o u r  STANDARD OIL MAN 
R. G. “Bob” Parfitt 
Kelowna 762-3017 
•standard Oil Company of B.C..
NOW OPEN
A R O j^D  THE WORLD 
^MINI-GOLF
10 a.m. - 10 p.in. 
Corner of Hwy. 97 and 
Black Mtn, Rd. -  5-6522












Rectal Itch■ O' ■ 'SKI - FLEE li Relieved In Minutes
mountain
shadows
*  IR A IL  RIDES
*  GOLF SHOP
*  IIRIVING RANGE
Ic.isons by Appointment 
Phone 5-5150 ’ 
lUghway 07 North
WELCOME
, ' to .
Mcikic’a 
Clothing for the 













Broakfu.st - Luncheons 
Dinner — Fit for,a King!
1570 Water St. Ph. 2-2112
Exclusive Healing Substance.
Rellevc.s Pain As It
• Shrinks Hemorrhoids.
. Tfyouwant.satisfactoryrelieffrom 
•J Idling Piles’—here’s good nows. 
A renowned research laboratory, 
has found a unique healing aub- 
alancc that prompUy^rolioves the 
burning itch and pain—actually 
shrinks hemorrhoids. This aub- 
Btanco hna boon shown to produce 
a most elVeclivo rate of healing. 
Its gorm-killing propcriioa al.so 
help prevent infection.
In one ca«a aflor another ‘very 
striking improvement,’wasreporlcd 
and v(’rilii!d. And moat important 
, .  this improvement was niain- 
tained over a period of monihfi.
All this was nccqnipliHhod hv a, 
healing suhstmu’o (Bio-Dyne)- 
which quickly, lU'lpH heal luiurcd 
cells and stiniulnto growtii of new 
liMue. Now 13io-Dyno is olVered 
in ointment and svipnoailory form 
called Preparation H. Ask f9r it at 
all drug storea-salisraclion hr 
mmiey refmulod. , ■ '
Preparation E H
That season, he made- the long- 
e.̂ it single gams through the ai. 
and along the ground.
Coach Champion expected 
great things from .Sledge in the 
1968 season, but inuiries and a , 
weight problem "slowed- him; 
;down;,. ] - ■ ' i'- 
I This .Year, Sledge checked in; 
i as ordered at 220 ixninds aiid-| 
ChamDion moved him to split I 
ertd.'; where the ti'affic is .lighter.' 
However, last Wednesday in an 
exhibition game against Toronto 
1 Sledge dropped two potential 
' touchdown-passes.
,, “ I ju.st don’t think he ditl 
enough to be - kept around,”  
said Champion.“ He was given 
every chance to make the ■.cam.', 
but - he didn't seem td be con­
centrating on football.” ■ 
Sledge declined' a chance to 
play in the Continental- League, 
said Champion.^and he may try 
and catch on with another CFL 
team. However, the other eight 
CFL clubs pa.ssed up the oppor- 
tunit.v - to catch Sledge: on
waivers. ]
. Because he has pot yet grad­
uated from college,. Sledge has ; 
never- been drafted by a U.S, 
pro team. And last year, he 
had- troubles with the draft 
board, south of the line which 
further complicated his-playing 
eligibility there..
Sledge, who had no immediate 
comment on the Lions, decision, 
was one of six ulayers chopbed 
by Champion. The -Lions -have 
until noon - today to trim oiie 
more off to get. down to a starU 
iMng lineup of 32 , players.
Aaron Finally 
Quits Also-Rans
MONTRE.-Vl. c P ' - - Tommy with Kioiitical 13-uiidci-par 275 
Aaion has joined golf’s es- scores, with Aaron setting a 
tablishment. . course record with an cight-uu-,
He's (iiiall.v shed the' stigina ,der. G-l iin the fourth, round to 
of the peieimial alsmiau by wm- oaidi Snead. 
iiiiTg a tournament-. . -The veteran- had held, a six-
Thc tall, 32-year-old from ,Cat-, stroke lead over Aaron entering - 
lawa.v. Gardens, GaL .m ade it to I Sunday's round, - ;
the winner’s circle Monday' registered. eight
aflor a nme-ycar 'vait, .winning , finishes since turn-
the Canadian •, open champion-, i960, but had never .
ship and the Seagi^m Gold Cup . to belter those per- ; ;
by two strokes ,in an IS-hplel̂ ^^ .̂ĵ ĵmces
playoff i;ound with veteran Sam  ̂ ;
• '̂ '̂ ‘■LroiT g e ^ t  1 r ' ? h S  gfiSd in a 25-foot putt :
' '" '" 'u 'n  g ? to u t  C ^ 'b e m S u i had“his'“e^le^ 'S tem ^t 
„ov ve becon e om of the
v,'.™ z i 'over the Pinegrove C.olf CUibj'-^" “ '
I lavotit while Snead had to settle 
for a' par-72-. . .Aaron said he considered himn
I His victorv wa;. a big one fi- self lucky to beat the wily 
'nancially a s '\sell as psvchologi- Siieati They played together in 
callv. He won S'25:(K)0 to Snead's the first and second ronnds. .
■ Slt.ilOO and a d d e d - S4,500 as his. ".lii . the , fust mitd second 
share of the gate; • ‘ oumts I didii t feel 1 \v̂ as play-
Snead also picked up S4.500:mg good.” Aaron said. And . 
additional money from gate re- , tiiuil y e s t e r d a y < Sunday 
c e i p t s  o f  $18,000 from the esti-i didn’t . think I d played .W ell. 
mated 3,000-strong g a 11 e r y.', throughout ”
Fifty per cent of playoff iigaics r- JIc said luck >yas \yith him on 
are'assigned to the golfers in-,the fifth hole \Uicre. "I inade a 
volvcd, with t h e  Royal-Canadian 1 real long iHitt (75 feetV andU'cab r 
Golf Association and . the- host - ly used the putter,,like, a driver 
club e'ciually -sphtting the. other fioiii the, very front of the ■ 
-50 tier coiil. . . . .  , ■ .. , ■ . . -.A
The pair had finished the veg-, ‘ 1 ■*
Illation 72-hole route SundaVdiupped m.” _ _ ’
'Riden Slight Fayorlles 
To Win WFC IHIe In 'M
By THE CANADI.VN PRESS
Service Starved?
T h ere ’s a
S T A N D A R D
answ er
It's free and, plentiful with 
any product'in.our,full line 
' ,  of,fuels and lubricants. ■
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN, 
R. G. ‘‘Boi)” ParflU 
Kelowna 762-!1017 ■
•SIsndarri  Oil Compn' ny of It C,
Ski-Flee! It'.s nil llie fun of 
Sluing luicl Surfing, too! 
".Only 495,00,
Sea Fun Equipment
Call 703-2078 for Infonnallon.
WELCOME!
?/W (
OH THE BEAUTIFUt 
' OKAHEQAH
TO fIN T R Y
f FIN T R Y  RESORT
‘ ...... ' - ' (<-• . ■> , ...........   ̂ I 1 . . . ' /lU ■ ‘̂ ■ ’ , ■
IJI'.iU'il on ihe ucst >hofc ol Ok.inaimn Inikc, hall \siiy hciwccn Kdowna 
niulW 'ltufii I'll ll)f AVcsi Side Koadl l ot inlorm;iiioii r.ill Keli'wn.t or 
hi lie. ly.iiiit Rv'-vii,. lit'v. \  Cl nun
I
FINTRY TENTING & tRAllER CAMP
•  SccluvU'il ;inil quiet •  Sinre lutil snack h.ir
•M u'm oTs, iaiirulfv' ' ; ' •  Boat letil.ili
I'i'luuihili s.iiu'l hr.Kh ' " ' •  Maiinc,  ,nib'„ piitp I'p; |i,yU
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P l e a s e
Saskatchewan R o u g hriders 
are slight favorites to win the j 
Western Football Conference; 
title this year with question' 
marks against the other • four | 
club's.
Calgary Starnpeders. G r e y , 
Cup finalists' ;lasl year, have lost 
quarterback Peter- Liske,, andt 
how well Jerry.Keeling will per-! 
form as his replacernent will de- . 
tevmine how well the club does
this year. ;
t- 'Edmonton. E  s k i m o s, third-:
■ place f i n i s h e r s  last year, 
fourth-place B.C. Lions and cell- 
e r -d w e l l e r s Winnipeg-Blue 
Bombers also have quarterback 
problems. -., -
The Roughriders have most of 
last y e a r 's  - first-place, team i.e- 
turning. ■ Ron .. Lancaster calling 
the -plays adds up to a big plus 
for the club, .
The WFC-opens Tuesday .with 
Wi n n i p  e g playing at home 
l against the Eskimos.
The Lions and Calgary opcii 
Wednesday, in Vancouver while 
I Saskatchewan waits until,Aug. 3 
I to play at home against the 
j. Lions.,',
LOOKED IMPRESSIVE
Calgary ha.s shown in pre-sea- 
! son play’ that the loss of Liskc - 
I may not be as damaging as had 
I bebiv expected, - The Eskimos 
also looked-impres.sive willi' 
quarterback C o r e  y Coleliour 
leading them to a 2-2 record in 
exhibition play.
Nobody chUskIc llic B.C, (.'luiip 
seems to cxi)ect the Lioiis to 
lake the league by slonii uiilcss- 
quarlorbacks Paul Brotheis and 
Pete Ohler can generati* a nioi'd 
potent offence, . ■
Their biggest threat Is Tccl 
Gerela v,'ho ean-kick field goal.R 
'with 'rp'gularily fi'onv, liii.v.wllcrc 
williiii, tlic - ,50-yai'd 'Hint IVack- 
fiejclci’R ■ Jirii Ev.civson', and Jim 
Young alway.s pose n Uti’cid, 
Winnipeg ' elected to sink or 
Hwlin witli ()iiai1ei'l)ack; John 
Schnoidor, Sonib oxpdi'ls su.v, the 
nombci'iS may bo the m ost im- 
iH'ovocr 'team this- year with 
their recruiiing and if Bclineldcr 
inntiirod tincier fire in 1968, The 
Bontbei's have given halfback 
iv(. .iiaiincy a rniniing male hi 
Aiiios van Pelt,'a siteoclRlcr who 
iMikud good ill ihc, exlnhilion se-
wiimmg two, ticuig. one and los-', 
ing onc. ■ ,
If Keeling can, continue to 
move the Slampedcrs as he did 
in pre-season games. the -Cal- 
gai'v offence wilL rate with the 
best in Cafiada—but it’s a big if.
B e s'l d 0 s the pass-catching 
abilities of Terry Evanshen, 
Heim Harrison, Gerry Shaw 
and Bob McCarthy,.-they have 
the running of Ted Woods and . 
Dave Cranmer. . .
The surprise package, though, 
i.niay be dchvered by Neill Arm- , 
isti'ong's Eskimos this year,
: They aren ’t spectacular, they • 
don’t bverwhelm the opposition 
and they don’t -usually oulsepre 
the other team by a great mar­
gin when they-win.- 
But they are a;compact, .well 
; balanced crew that plays consi.s-.
I tent football. The running of 
,Iiin Thomas and Thermus But­
ler needs to be augmented by a 
passing ■threat, the only real 
weakness on the ( e a m .  Colehoiir 
mav be the passer.
The d e f e n s 1 v e team' ha* 
played together as a, unit for. 
three years and' is a big plus In 
the KdmoiUon cause, ; ,
till
■lln
B u i  t h e y  i V i i i y - i i n v c  p r o h l c i d s  
ini,  d c ' f c i i e e , , D i ' i i ' l n g  • Ihc.  e x l i i b i :  
. U o i i . - s w i i i g  h r  w h i c h  i h c y  w p p  
b n i c  g a ' i n c , , l i c d  o n e  - I ' nd l ost  t w o ,  
w c u k h e s s  s ho w. i ' f l  . a g n i i i s t  
p a s s , ' -  , "
T ' l ) e „  l l o u g l i i ' i d c r s  , liie. ' c 
p c r H i i i i i i c I  t o , l ie a , w i i i i i c i '  in 
-196!) , '  l . i i i i c a s l c r  h a s '  f l a i i k c i "
l l n l t h  C a n i p h c l l ; . - b a c k , ,  i m U u '
f o l d  . a l t e r  - a '  y c a r i s  a l i i - o n c e  U), 
i h m w  ti n T h e - . n i n n i i i g  o f  G c o i  gc 
I t i ' c d b e h i n d  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  ,(if- 
f e n s l v d  l i n e s  " i n  t h e  l ui ' si ne ss;  
i f i y e n  t h e  l l o i i g h i ' l d e i ' i ’.. n p o w e r -  
lioi i . se a t f i u ' k .  - , ,
H.VD.HEST RKCOHO 
T h e  S t a m p e d e i s  e i i ' me '  o u t  o( 
d i e  e x h U n l i o i f  i , i . ' h e ( | u l e , \ s , | l h  d i e  




- M i k e ' B a t e  is b e g i n n i n g  t o  f e d  
Ihe p r e s s u r e ,  b u t  c o n t i n u e s  t o  
l i i ing o n t o  f l i c  l e a d .
B a t e , '  t h e  , s p e e d y ,  K e l o w n a
l i m i t e d  h y d r o p l a n e  d r l ' / c r ,  s t | l l
; l o a d s ' . t h e  iKi Int . s . c l i a i h p i o n s h i p  ■ 
ohn. se : in hi s el a. sK f o r  b p l h  G a n -  
iida- , 'aiifi; t h e  ' U n i t e d ,  S t a t e . s ,  b i i t  
' o a s l e r i i  ' . h . v d i ' d  ' r a c e s  , , a r e ,  f i l a i ' t -  
li ig ( o  m a k e  - t h i n g s  . t o u g h ' f o r ,
' " l l i e  lip. slii ' rl  w e s l e r n e r , "  ,,  
' B i d e ,  w h i r  h i s  Mf ) ,  c i i b i i :  I n c h  
| ' ' o r t u n e ’ s l a i d y ,  f i n i s h e d  s e c o n d  
i i v e r d l l  f i n i ' i h g  t h e  w e e k e n d  , a t  
T h e  G r e e n  B a k i y  S e n  F a i r ,  m e n r  
K e a t l l e ,  T h e  s e e p n d  p l i i c e d m s h f  
od h i s  i i ol nl  t o t a l  t o  ' 4 ,269 ,
I Tills weekend Bnle takes Ills 
Ihydro to I'iilson, 'Mont, and 
ilmpes for slightl.v roiigh water,, 
TGiielT Ihe yaneouvei'-htillt boat, 
Ihi'lves' oh,- Thê  following week- 
011(1 lie I'es.um'ek his biis.v sehed-
’ i d e  ill K s e , ' f d n d i i ,  d , ) r e ,
W ) d )  A m e i ' i e a n ,  f l i ' i V e r s  p r o -  
i m s l i i g  t o  r e a l l y  p a l  ( h e  p r e s -  
T m i ' e  o n  i i eai ' ,  t h e  e n d , ' o f ,  d i e  
sea, s(i i i , :  B a l e  Is I r y i i i g  t o  hi t  a 
r a c e ,  e v e r y '  w e e k e n d  a n d  p r o v a , ,  
i d s  l e a d  si'i f a r  i i a i i o n i d l y ,  is i i n' ,  
f l u k e ,  , ,  " '
•  IT WILL add to ymir uiea- 
lion enjoymtmt In I'WO wny.s. 
Kirnl.,' you’ll It n o w tlini tills 
friendly youhg buslne.s.MiiiiUi. will 
not ha out of imcKnl for your 
paiiers, all Iha Uine yon I'l'o 
'Rona.' '
.SKCOND, It will enable ,Vod 
to give, hint your vHcaiion ad­
dress, so he can order i'.ha news- 
pai)cr mailed Uiere d'aily—and 
resniha home-delivery as s o o n  
yon return Do l)oih several 
’̂ dayalwifora you start ymir lri|g 
You'll he gliul you dlil 1 ,
T h e  D a i l X C o u r i e r
Too many greases?
H Th e re 's  a
S T A N D A R D "
answer
'R F M  Multi-Motive Grcaia 'in 
a handy c.irtridna non kit 
greaLf'- c-vorytl'.ifiq.
(';Ai'' yr,-ip ',‘Ai, h  ''ro 'i 
i: (. "iii.i. "' r.oiiii -
Ivi jioi ll.i i Sf 9d 1
' 1 f\,| ,i I I I-
Trail Enters 
Ball Playoffs
’ m ' l V M . S T O K K ,  ' 11 C . ’ .'h J P i ■ 
T r a d  b l a n k r ' i l  B,('‘ a v e i '  V H l l e . v  4-0 , 
M o i i H a , \ '  n i g h t  i d  w i n  t h e  ( - ' e i d r a l  
I n l e r l o r  l a d l e  L e i i g i i c  b i i i i e h a l l  , 
p l a y o f f , '  ' , , ,
Mi ' V e l l  f c i i i h ,  e n M i p e t e d  |ii I l i e
t o o m i i m e i i i ,  \
T i ' i o l  h r i i m. s  - H h e M  o M h i r*  
i i ' i i e H  l o i l a v  III K e v e l H l o k e  w i l l i  
ii in d | e i  II - I ' h a i n i n p i i s  B n i i c e  
( l e i i r g e  l o  ( I nt e l  i n i i i e  t l i o f i i l e i i o r .  
l l l l n  l i ol dni ' ,  , , ' J
hook moon IRII’
' f l i | l ( / N " | ( l  ' ( ' B '  T t i e  e x e c .  
i . i ’ i ' I, I d i e  ' T ( i | o i i i o  ' . I n i i i o r  -
I ||;,M||,| I I I I  rillllOiei M* hitve
, m a i l '  I i ; - , n i a i i o i i ' , o n  I h e  f u s t -
I A l l  Cn' i l i i na  fli| , ; lil  l o  , d i e  mi M i i i ,  
l , c u p a i ( l  B i o O e r n  ' c l i a l r n i a n  o f  
tin- . la. ' iI ' l  1 , , e x p l i o i i i  il “ W e  a x  
, n ,  III i i m i i / a ' m i i  ’ ( l e d l ' e a l e d  10
l . , v^ b i i i l - i l  oi i l v  t i l l i n g  I t i u l  w «  
l„> . i m n i i g ' l l n  111 ■) l o  J i i i i l l i e v  I p  
■ I, , -  1, 1. ii "  . A- e f a i i i i ' l a  (i. i- i ni l
. f ' }m ' I I (if tMf'V
j . I ,'| V \'i I I 4' ■ M | | i 4 IJ l l n ' l l , -
‘ t X ! ( / ' U k ' t l f  t ' l  / V i H ' i  ' I  I  ,
fl . I  « « ’ " I  , , '
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Li/' PAYCATION" TIME W ITH W ANT ADS-Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
\
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR Ea O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES ~  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DIS'IRICT
1 1 .  Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and . Bedspreads 
By the Yard or ' 
Custom Made
Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. ' '
PFAFF .SEWING, MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
QUIET CLEAN MODERN ROOM. CEN- 
tral. Private bathroom. Lunch .privi­
leges. Available August 1st., Telephone 
763-3322,, evenings. 304
QUIET  ̂ HOUSEKEEPING UPSTAIRS, 
close to hospital, non drinker. Apply et 
643 GIenwoOd or telephone. 762-2306. tl
CLEAN , SLEEPING ROOM" AVAIL- 
able. GenUeman prelerred. . Telephone 
63-4208. ; . , . tf
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALUMINUM PRODUerrS
• Aluminum Vfindows
• Aluminum Carports, 
•■Aluminum Trailer Siding '
• Aluminum Stohn Doors
• Aluminum Siding
• Aluminum Door Canopies
• Aluminum Picket Fencing
• Aluminum Swimming Pools 
*■ Aluminum Fixed Awnings ,
• Aluminum Roll-up Awnings .
• Aluminum Marquees / .
• Aluminum Patio Covers
• Aluminum Roofing l
• Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding for 
■ r farm buildings. 
KELOWNA Ph. 762-0531 
after 5 p.m.
PENTICTON Ph. 493-0033 
. LINWOGD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
"The interior’s largest 
aluminum dealer"
252 Westminster . Penticton 
T, Th., S, tf




,R.R. 1. Valley Rd. '




KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching In gardens. Shavings 





We rough fraune for - 
85c per sq; ft;
($1.10 if concrete included). 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evenings after 7 p.m.’ 762-6255 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.
,T, Th,,S tf
Agents for 
North American Van Lines, Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 






Specializing /in formal wear 
762-2020 and woollens. Exclusive
to ladies only, young or old. 
PHONE 768-5712
T, Th, S tf
CLEAN ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN, 
Rentals by the day, week or month. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 762-2412, 6
SLEEPING' ROOMS FOR RENT WITH 
kitchen lacUlUes. Available immediat­
ely. Telephone 764-4035. 2
HOUSEKEEPING ROO.M FOR WORK- 
ing lady. Will, consider, ah elderly per' 
son. Telephone 762-3303. , 304




18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE IM- 
medlately, RuUand. for young girl in 
modem,' quiet home. Telephone 765-7200.
3
2 1 . Property for Sale
CLOSE IN FAM ILY HO/VIE
Nestled amongst many varieties of trees on large corner 
lot; very comfortable and spotless 3 bedroom home. 
Kitchen with eating space plus 13.6 x 10 dining room. Nice, 
garden, 8 fruit trees, yard fenced, double garage with 
workshop, close to everjihing.' Good sound family home. 
Full'price $19,750.00 with $7,750.00 down, balance over 20' 
years at lOVi^. To view call Russ Liston at 765-6718, MLS.
Charles Gaddes&.Son. Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G altO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
C. Shin’eff . 2-4907 J. Klassen . . . . . . . j . 2-3015
■ F .  Manson 2-3811 . R. Liston ______ 5-6718
P. Moubray ____  3-3028
GOOD BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
or young working man.. ‘Central loca­
tion. ■ Telephone 762-6353. . 3
WORKING GIRL OR VOCATIONAL 
-student. Close to downtown.' 763-4910.
tl
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME FOR 
elderly genUemen, -Johnson's Rest 
Home. Telephone 762-0548. , 303
Moving & storage (B.C.) Ltd 
Agents for United Van Lines
ERNIE H, OTT 
PLUMBING — HEATING
Teleohone 763-35401 New Installations & Remodelling




Hot ater & Stea  Heating
763-3374 ■'
T, Thi; S 24
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 





. ' '  of The
Kelowna Daily Courier|
CALL 762-4445
19 . Accom. Wanted
YOUNG MAN DESIRES ROOM AND 
board near downtown area, effective 
August 1. Telephone Joe, 762-3302, 8 
a.m. - 5 tf.m. ■; 302
20. Wanted to Rent
Births
iTAMILY'S HISTORY —  YOUR FAM- 
fly's htstoiy can be written with 
clippings of the happy events --  Births, 
Engagements, and Weddings from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for these 
•vents are only $2.00. You may bring 
them to the Classified Counter or tele­
phone, The Kelowna Daily Courier 762- 
4445, ask for Classified. :
2 . Deaths
RENOVATING?




T, Th, S 22
Custom Trenching
To Trench Water and Gfas Lines
Apply J, M. VOLL,
Wallace Rd., Rutland.
T, ’Th, S 22
FOR SEPTEMBER 1. TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house, GIcnmore area prefer 
red. References on request. Telephone 
762-7474. tf
FINTRY ESTATES
URGENT! 1 FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE 
near Catholic School preferably, by Sep­
tember 1st. Reasonable rent; (Mother 
Is a freshman). Telephone 492-6668 or 
write 101 Van Horne. Penticton. 302
New fully furnished sumirier cottage off shore • 
from beach. Easy access from Vernon. Ideal for 
anyone wishing quiet relaxing setting or weekend 
hideaway. Full price $14,500 on terms. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A u stin  Warren -- 762-4838 - Erik Lund ---- - 762-3486
Jim  Barton .......  764-4878 Walt Moore 762-0956
WATCH MISS KIWANIS (BARBARA MELNYK) 
ON TV TONIGHT AT 6:25 P.M.”
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, KELOWNA 
or Rutland preferred. Reliable tenants, 
references on request. Occupancy by 
September 1. Telephone 763-4691. 2
1 2 . Personals
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
i579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
GRIERSON—Passed away , at his home 
at 2650 Abbott St., on Monday. July
28th. Mr. Herbert Alexander Grierson, ___________
aged 71 years. Mr. and Mrs. Grierson K l COHOUCS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
were married in Ottawa in 1922. Sur-, p  q  bqx 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
vlying Mr. Grierson is his loving wife • •  765-6796. In Winfield 766-
Marion, and four daughters: Margaret .
(Mrs. D. M. Loan), of Peachland; Eliza-1
heth (Mrs.' K. C. Mayhew) of Ottawa. I -  ̂ inirtT..# n.nMpm ■ in ■ vniir
Catherine (Mrs. M. S. Watkins of Otta- I»wa); and Barbara (Mrs. Ralph Loff- home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
mark) of Vancouver. 13 grandchildren. 766-5288.
3 brothers and 1 sister. Ernest and All-1 ' ' .i . .
red of Ottawa, Wesley of Hastings, Ont; ALA-TEEN — For teenage children of 
Mrs. Charles Reid, Smith Falls. Ont. problem drinkers. Telephone,, 762-4541. 
Mr. Grierson w as the representative for I tl
the Breadner Company of Hull, Quebec
2. Deaths
2 1 . Property for Sale
since 1921, until 2 months ago; also for LONELY RETIRED GENTLEMAN, lair 
the George W. Merson Co., of Toronto. I income would like to meet lady for 
Went overseas with the Royal Canadian I companionship. Am sincere. AH. replies 
Engineers In World. War 1 at the age confidential. Write Box B 903, The 
of 17 years. Funeral service will .be held Kelqwna Daily Courier. 302
from Day’s Chapel of Bemembram;e' -------
on Wednesday, July 30th at .3 p.m; Mr.
H. Holmes will conduct the service. In- is J  J
terment in . the ■ Kelowna Cemetery. IX ' I OCT Anfl f.niJ||Q  
Day’s Funeral Service are In charge ofl •
the arrangements.. ' LOST: SIAMESE CAT (FEMALE),
c^eam color with brown eara and feet, 
Answers to "Toby’.’. Reward. Telephone 
762-4831. ' 3044 . Engagements
BUN’n N G  • FAEHNER -  Mr. and Mrs. 1 LOST:John A. G. Bunting of R.R. 5, Kelowna Kajmolr _Beach, vlcinl^_ . Lakevlew 
are pleased to announce the engagement H®*8hts. Finder please Telephone .768- 
of their daughter, Shlricc Elizabeth to I Q'̂ 33. ■
ALBERT — ■ Samuel, passed away In 
Armstrong. B.C., on July 28th, 1960, 
at the age of 83 years. Funeral ser­
vices will . be held from The Zion 
United Church, Armstrong, on Wednes­
day; July 30, at 3:00 p.m., the Rev. 
A. Manson officiating. Intorment'will 
follow 111 the Armstrong Cemetery. Mr. 
Albert Is survived by his loving wile, 
Anna and one son, Bruno of Armstrong. 
Four grandchildren' also survive. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Phone 762-3040). ' 302
Mr. Frederick Albert Faehner.^ son of p q u ND: LADIES WATCH ON KAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Iredcrlck O, Faebncr. Bgnch. Owner identify and pay
Great Neck, Long Island, New York. T.ilnimn. mi.An August 24th weddlng_ls planned In advertisement. Telephone 762-
IN GLENM ORE
EXECUTIVE ’TYPE HOME
Beautifully furnished a n d  
landscaped. Three bedrooms, 
carport, sundeck and patio, rec 





New Quality Built Home 
776 Glenwood Ave.
Deluxe 2 B.R. Home
W/W throughout; double fire­
place, double plumbing. Base 




the Rutland Seventh 
Church,
Day Adventist 7511.
LOST: BLACK MALE. MANX CAT (NO
HAYES-DAY — Mr. and Mrs. J. ii. tall). U months old..Child’s pet. South. 
Hayes ol Kelowna, wish to announce the cnto vicinity, $20 reward oKored. TcIc- 
lorthgomlng 'm arriage ' of. their eldest phone 763-3922. 302
daughter; Sandrn-Gnylo, to Mr. Harvey 
Thomas Day, only son of Mr. and Mrs. I FOUND: ON
PATTEN' J- William Wallace ol Arm­
strong. passed nway on July 28th. 1969, 
at the age of 82 years, Funeral service 
will be held from The First llnptlit 
Church. Armstrong, on Wednesday, 
July 30lh. at liOO p.ni.. The Rov, .E. 
Fchr ofliclatlnR, Interment will fol­
low In the Armstrong Cemetery, Mr. 
Patten is . snrvlvlved by his loving 
wife Effle; one son, Donald of Sum- 
merland and two dnnghtera, Doris (Mrs. 
D. .Shlach) of Armstrong and Shirley 
(Mrs. J, Shlach) of Williams Lake, 
Six grandchildren also survive,.' The 
Garden 'Chapel Finu'ral Directors have 
. been entrusted with the arrangements, 
(Phono 7ll2-3fl'10), 302
R. W. Day, Comox, R.C, The wedding j  *"tnll row boat 
will take place Soptembor 6 at 7 p.m.





JAMRICHlfO - CUNDY /// Mr, and I 
Mrs. Steve Jnmrlcliko are pleased to I 
announce the forthcoming innrrlngo I
of their second dnnghter. Vlekio Anne, 
to. Mr. Harry Cundv, second son . of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ciimly, 1307 St. 
Paul St. The wedding will take place] 
.Saturday, August 2, at 1:00 p.m,. nl| 




15 . Houses for Rent
5. In Memoriam
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE INi 
hall block from. Safeway, Open fire 
place In living room*, good size dining 
J room and kll,clicn. carport. $170 per 
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK;, new I month;’ damage dcpoalt $150 and 're' 
address Ste, LI Breton Cmirt, 1202 (erencea required, Children and pets
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
LOT IN MISSION AREA,
Braeloch Road, Size 90’ x 150’ 
level right to the water with 
excellent beach. Plenty of large 
shade trees and protected water 
supply guaranteed. This lot Is 
in an area of fine homes and 
will please the most discrimin 
ating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parlies contact 
762-3432 EVENINGS or 
762-3930 DAYS.
Lnwrenoo Ave,', 762-4730, "Ornve mark­
ers In everlasting bronzoi' (nr all c«m- 
elerlca. tf I
welcome; Available August 3, Telephone 
762-3437. ' 302
f  KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R utland
765-5111
FA M ILY  HOM E
Four bedroom home on- a quiet Rutland street. Conveni­
ent kitchen, ample dining area. Full'basement with separ­
ate entrance. Close to all facilities. $5,500 down, payments. 
less than rent, $138.00 per month. Fritz Wirtz has details, 
phone 2-7369 or 5-5111. MLS.
FIRST TIM E OFFERED
Nicely landscaped 3 bedroom home. Compact kitchen with 
built-in stove. Good garden soil. Finished rec. room, 2 
fireplaces. BiU Kneller has aU the information on this 
attractive home, priced at $21,500.00. Phone him at 5-5841 
or 5-5111. MLS.
GOOD VIEW  - W INFIELD
2 bedroom home and garage on large lot with view. Plenty 
of room to build a second house- on this lot. T ry  your 
offers! Priced at $13,500.00, Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 
5-5111 for details. MLS.
$2,000 D O W N - N E W  HOMEI
If qualified for government second miirtgage. Lovely new 
home with immediate possession in H(ulywood Dell. Three 
bedrooms, full basement, Crestwood cabinets in con­
venient kitchen. On sewer and domestic water. Full price 
$20,950. To view call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
TREMENDOUS VIEW OF WOOD AND KALAMALKA 
LAKES. Approximately 4 acres available. If you love 
quiet country living with a million dollar view, this is 
for you.' Watch the fascinating color changes in Kala- 
malka Lake from this elevation. Nature lovers you must 
see this. Call Jim Dalke 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS.
ANOTHER 6%'7o MORTGAGE; close to downtown Rut­
land on new street. Payments of $102 per month. 4 bed­
rooms'only 4 years old. Rented presently at $150 per 
month. Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME or for young couple. 
Close In. 2 bedrooms. All new wiring. , Only $14,800, for 
full details call Cornie Peters 5r6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
$4,500.00 DOWN; Balance as rent at $128.00 ' per month, 
with NHA mortgage at 6%% buys this nearly new 3 bed­
room home, carport and 2 fireplaces, bath and Vj . Just 
phone Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 or 2-4919, MLS.
8 . Coining Events
LET US BE YOUR FIRST FRIEND!,
Come Aboard with the
NEWCOMERS CLUB 
PRE-REGATTA CRUISE 
Saturday, August 2 -  6 p.m.
WeSTSIDE FERRY LANDING , ,
Tickets can be purchased at the Wigwam Smoke Shop 
' or at the Ferry Landing Nor to IX'paniiro 
$3 PER PERSON.
- ' ’ ' ,  no?, 30'i
RF,TIRED COUPLE TO RENT ONE- 
hedrnom older houac on lake,, $128 per 
numth Including utllltica. lelephonc, re- 
frlgorntnr and electric Rtnve, Septemhor 
lat, Arrangcmenta (n bo made for yard 
work and, poanlhlllty of running amall 
' campground, Reply lo Box B004, The 
Kelowna Dally, Courier. 3
F O R  R E N T  F R O M  A U G U .S T .  4-31
lo ve ly lakealdo .c o tta g e  o o n ipU H e ly liir 
n lah c d, e le c tric ally e q u ip p e d , lire 
p la c e , w h a r ( , e tc , M c K in le y  D a n d ln g , 
$10 p e r d a y  fo r  lo u r people. Te lep h on e 
762-BOSS, , ' 302
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPIUISEUS 
a nd  CONSULTANTS ,
1 1 . Business Personal
Carruthers & Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL E.STATE APPRAISERS 
fo u n d e d  in 1902 with 66 ycnri 
o f  O X IX U 'IC IIC O
Mr. B, M Mciklr, B. Coin.i I 
E R,l„ R .i.n c ., \  1 
^l',,^l'y Public !
. yindi :
Mr. H. N. Mnc\)hpr.son, F.R.I., 
R.l.B.C.
' I 762-2127
\ T, Til. S tf
ROGERS SIGNS
, 305 Smlicr Roll’ll, Riitliiiul. 
Now Hniulling '
' ' Neon PliLslIp SiRii.1 
RALES - SERVICE - ItENTAIJS 
; Phono 76ri-6.’)i)6 '
’(Arifii'.i Fnnlbsl Clrowiiig 
Sign Studio"
- ' „ niiit
Ddle Excavating
nn,scincnl.s, Septic Tiink-s, 
Dllchen, lliu'k Filling,
^
T E U ’PIlONIv 765-5611
T. Til, s
FOR RENT; 3 BEDROOM HOME 
nmith aide, Avnilahle Augiiat lat. 
1060, on 13 month loaao. S12S per 
month. Miial ho reaponalhlo tenant. 
I'leoae 'rail Wllaph Really Ltd, Tele- 
phone 762-3146, , ', .102
RETIREMENT SPECIAL!
Three Bedroom Home
Living room with firoplaco, din­
ing room, vanity bathroom, sun- 
deck, atlached garage. No basc- 
' mont. Ho.spital nron. 
$18,000. S()mo Terms'
TELEPHONE 762-4453
AUGUST lat TO 3tlt -  THREE-nEl) 
room liirnlahed hoiiao, Cloae to lake 
Okanagan Mlaalon,, No, peta, Prelerahly 
no amall children. Moat he very rellnh 
Telephone 764-4360. ' 302
FUllNIHIIED TWO BEDROOM DOT 
tngo In ' Okanogan (Centre. Avnllahlo 
Ni’plemher I. $tso tncliidea all utllltlca
Telephone 76S-S203. 304
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U I M .E X  S U I T A B I . E  
(o r e ld e rly c o u p le , no c h ild re n , n o .p e la . 
.Teleplione 762-6194, ■ U
N I'IW  T \ V ( ) - B I ';D il ( ) ( ) M ...... l ) i i i ' V ,K x 7 ~ 3
h h ic K a 'I r o m  d o w n to w n , fire p la c e . Te le  
Phdne 761'6'343, , '.1
N E W  T W O  l l l '.im M O M  I I U I ’ I . E ) ;  F O I l  
inlddlo ogl'd c o u p le ,', A v .ilIn h Ie  Neptciii 
he r l » t ,  T e lc phime 7p.l'.llll2, ,1(1.1
Homes
" By '' ■ ■
\VOCH CONSTRUCTION
"  ' ' L td ,  ', ,
' Plume 7ll2-2:i'10
2 1 . Property for Sale
LOTS AVAILABLE IN KELOW NA & ; / 
DISTRICT
' LAKESHORE LOT -  TRIBAL BAY 
3.J of an acre, excellent treed, priced al $7,400.00. MLS. .
. LAKEVIEW’HEIGHTS — STEVENSON ROAD ' ; 
Excellent view looking south down Okanagan Lake, fruit 
trees on each lot, priced from $4,900.00 to $6,000.00, with 
$1̂ 000.00 down-^ii9c! interest,.$75.00'pcr month. MLS. .
FAIRWAY CRESCENT OVERLOOKING KELOWNA 
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB THIRD FAIRW.AY, 
Extra; large lot, priced a t  $11,900.00—MLS. Completely 
built-up area. ' ■
OGDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Extra large view lo t,. priced at $6,500.00 with $3,500.00 
•down. ' '■ I
EAST KELOWNA ‘
Situated on James Road. Lovely shaded lot with 11 fruit • 
trees, priced at $4,5()0.po cash. MLS. ■
- LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS
Excellent - selection of- lots available on the front face 
overlooking Kelowna and Okanagan Lake.
. , SKYLINE PROPERTIES IN ' LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
One lot available, priced at $4,200.00 with $2,600.00 down. . 
MLS.
FULLY SERVICED LOTS IN THE CITY 
Situated in the Golf View Estates, six lots left, priced, 
from $6,150.00. $2,000.00 down. Exclusive. '
LOWEST PRICED LOT IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excellent value, $3,490.00 on Skyline Road. Close to school 
and shopping. MLS.
$5,200.00. MLS. . '  ;
ROMNEY ROAD — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
100 X 169 foot lot, pine trees, domestic water, good soil,
■ N.H.A. APPROVED LOTS IN THE CITY ON SMITHSON , 
DRIVE OVERLOOKING KELOWNA 
Priced at $7,500.00 with $2,500.00 down.
ABERDEEN ESTATES
Just a few lots left, extra large 150 x 120 feet on Grenfell 
Road, just outside the city, priced at $5,500.00 with as- 
low as $1,000.00 down.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves „  763-2488 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
Carl B riese .......  763-2257 Ron H erm an ..........3-5190
Lloyd Dafoe — . 762-7568 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
1 1 . Business l^rwnal
jitiiiuN’T  iiuGs” ^ "rb vTkw 'sam*
r,l„,n. n-1,,,1,.,,,. Krllh M'-l’';'** ''’, ' t  A V l O 1 K U U b H  1N U  L’' " ' ' '
7iit Mio.i I'.Mirrt (nit.llitlvn oerritr. II . , I ? , . . ' )
llbUH) lOVI BS -  U.V.IOV I’ M.MIMl 1;,.!’. (’-U'liliilll Siu'i'iiil
N K V V  I I O M F i  $3,00(1 D O W N . ) M M I ':i ) l ' 
n («  nnaaoB*lon,' $ H 7  P * r  m o n (h , I M . T  
B alniK'fl 10 N H A  m h rlg a g a  n t i ' ; ! ,.  T w o  
heilrnnm  c a th c ilral o n d a n p e .. w a ll In' 
w a ll liv in g  ro o m , dining m o m  and hall 
fiolld m aplp kllPhPii c iih in i'ia , Inll 
h a a n n c n l w lih  milKid# p n ir n n c . and 
large M Uni'hi'd p aVp iiii. I''ully, .m 'r v li 'r d  
o n , aiovpr iii W i'hilm iik golMllvlhloii 
VUtvv h )l, .'I'Kli'idim m  7(l|.46'lo, : t l
n u i i ; r
4 hfdriH irn fa m ily  h o rn * w i t h , m a n y 
«'Htriii». Ilp a n lilo l IU ln ;l  ro o m  w ith 
p h rrr.v  (v ih k I iia n c llln g , In d lrp il lig h tin g , 
iind d o o r io ('I'liiiiii (ii'ppioi'p, u v i'i ' 
1,400 •<(. It. ol a|iapimia in  log a re a , lull 
haanm riil.. lu in p u a  lo i 'ir .. 2 h.iiliriM M iu, 
p a rp iu l. l'lll^ ,' In. D p r n  lo o liri'a . T o l r ' 
plM'oa 7 6 .M 6 '6  ' ' ' II
i V t r Y r v ’ i i "  i ' r . D . * ~ ’< i m i i i H M i M s ,.  
Ip illi* , huill ' pi ^o>riia. la o g p . dl^ll 
wHKlip'r. I'lii'ppling and C o rlo ii, haae liiroi j 
■ pom pIH rly lin la h fd , D r n *  h y t.i3 .v  
l ,o m h * r d y  H o u arp. F o r  a a l . o r  Iradi- 
r.H ny I r r m i  lin m e d la la  o c ru p an p y, 
F o r  (m itic r  In lo rm a iin il. p le a » * loMuire 
w ill! kllp m ln n l al h o in r . II
l.u W  K V r  ”  b n W .V  ’  l» ,M  M K V r  i ’ l A  
klldi', I I  >iiu M oollfv In r l i u i ' h n i h
{ npv IlHMIt' ' l.\M lull ll.lM'
l iM U i.v  iiiiiiiirr Ki'HMSiii ii o m ; | oii-'ni. i.iip-ui. «.in lo -o .ii i '( .u i 'Him
Inuii Ihun't. llulUnd, 1 rlppliunr' ihe lull prii'e ol IIT.IikV Al 'lnd«>'<
' ' I .lot I iiii’f;, illM .inilol Up ' ' mmuIPmI I all
EXTRA REVENUE
Excellent large 4 bedroom country home with 2 batli- 
rooms. (Could be used h8 part revenue). Only $15,500. 
( E x l . )  Please phone mo for further dclnila. Olivia Wops- 
fold; Office 2-5030. Evenings 2-3895.
LAKESHORE HOME
Attractive 3 bedroom home close to downtown with sandy 
beach. Low 4nxe.si! Guest house with; bath. Mnuy other 
extras. Do nqt hesitate to phono i;no about this one-rlt is 
priced right and'w on't'last! Phone rrio Olivia Worsfo|d, 
office 2-5030. Evenings 2-3805. MLS.
NEAR HOSPITAL ;
Imvciv. 3 bedroom, home op. a very quiet siroct. wnlkliig 
difilaneo from hospital. This hoiuso is In immntnilntc enn-
■ dition with a beautiful garden. Only $20,1)00. idoase call 
mo jfqo Llmbergor at office 2̂ -5030. Evenings 3-2338, MLS.
V EXCELLENT BUSINESS  ̂■
Grocery and moat store in h ver.y good locution,. .Hliows 
good not profit. Complete lino of Of|iijpnient. Owner Is not 
well .and; must sell! Phone ini? Joe . l-lmbL’i'gcr, office
■ 2-!)030, Evenings 3-2338. MLS, ' ' . ,




16. Apts, for Rent
uT BviTlBlUIMr^^^
in.plpx ail MPltentl.i Hoadf'i IlHlIand. 
Klpplrli' lirnt, wanhcr drfpr huukup 113.) 
)irr .itmiilh Nu pels. Soiiip phililii'li 
Hplnuun I pipi'hi'iii' V 6 ' ' 1, . II
(iiiui'M' i.KVi:t,,” ’nM» ” BKimnoM 
Mill* a ia ila h lp  A u g u a l I ,  liirlu d ra  rlcp - 
lllp  a in v f. I .o r a t r d  On . N'allay Ijluad. 
Nim amnkcri. mm' driiihpr*. Trirphonr
761 , II
KKI.IIWNviT^nXf'M^^ 
al I'lia I'aiidoiiv niiw ri'njlng drluv. ) 
ami % tii'driHim auiiiia. Nu pIiiIiIi'î iIi nii 
pelt iili-plmiio Ti'.lV.II II
"111! I II III, I i.iuid Umhiulitri); fi miu’
il MU I II n  MAVfiM LI \! • I i ir
tlrth''
\tif Irlipthuir fi*.i ll.h  ' U
• M in  M i n .  At I I  B M io v s  i n i k i i
I'W fit Ml i
l7k|i(hint I |4ii
Ml' I Iiwii non\(i
”i
I I I ;
\i. -
WiW Uulhi’ l'fonl ,lUi) % Ml I ' {t’l-n 1 '.til 111 *■'(Ml
!•' M  U I H)U I III hlluuM Kill 1̂ , l\Vo
PSKI IN I I M f, 11 (»U‘ 1 • i"'n. ii u
A\
Irktji , H fttfr « Juui l.'l"Mnh f\r m r4»*h nr f«»h i
T, 1h. ». ly IMII, l,- ,lf.l Irlrph.i,.. T.MCU. t| M io itfI 'f li^p h tin #
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
'■i
A l i n o S l  ’ ’j  a c re  w i t l r  a b r e a t h t a k i i i g ,  v i e w  of K e l o w n a  aiid 
the luk o ,  T h e  iioiiie u, e,x(.’ Ci)llonai!,v w e ll tak e n  c'ai'e o f and 
. qiiallfles f o r  y , L A ,  T h l s  l u n p c  fenliire.s liimblo g l i u e d  wi n- 
(lo w s, f i re iiliu ’i'  in Tlie Mirii’ ions l i v i n g  r o o m , ' a  fu ll  o u m '-  
n i e n l  and doulile g a r a g e .  I ’ iinnb now, for m o r e  n i f o i m a -  
lion ,  i''ull iiriee $3(1, (Kill w ilii  I( ' i t i i , ,̂ E \ e i i i n g  |ili(iiie A l a i r  
Ellmi 762.7.5:15, ■
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS LOT
neniitlfiil view lot,.nlinost an acre, tiltiialed ,on Collliin 
Hill Hoad, Euli prleA ' Wt- liuve oilier lot's priTed 
from $i,'100, gissi si7,e\uiid exi'cllenl locatioiiK,
.'iT.'i ll"inaid 'A'.e 
.1, A, .Mvlni'Me 
.Vl.inl'iUiol
I ' l io iie  "li:
::ir.i« iD'i'h
'iili.iWI 'OF, im: O'l.
( ioid l■■onurll 7f..'!-oimi
4
O P EN  HOUSE
30thTUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Follow sign to Ford Rd., Rutland
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
Just listed, small neat two bedroom home on. nice well 
landscaped lot. Good size LR, large kitchen, utility room, 
gas heat. A must to see. Call Ray Ashton'2-2846, evenings 
3-3795. Exclusive.
IM/VIEDIATE POSSESSION
We offer this lovely'3 bedroom home close to the Capri 
Shopping Centre.’Finished in top quality materials through­
out. Beautiful custom kitchen cupboards. Formal DR. 
Large LR with fireplace and a terrific view overlooking 
the city and valley. Quality carpeting. Rec room and bed-, 
room finished in basement. Carport and rock gard(?n. 
Low down payment. Call W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings . 
3-4180. MLS. ' '
CAW STON A V E. '
Only $14,900 with terms for this neat and cozy homo. 
Close in, Electric heat just Installed, large master, bed­
room, home newly decorated, Exc, Ray Ashton 2-2846, 
evenings 3-3795.
TRAILER & IVIOTEL SITE
10 acres of development land with 345' of highway front­
age. Situated on Highway 97 only minutes from Kclotvna., 
Ample supply of water. Vendor very anxious to'.sell. 
Try your offer,, Full price only $27,000. MLS, Call W. 
Ros'hinsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180. ' , ,
JO H N S TO N  R EA LTY
AND in s u r a n c e  AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Cliff Wilson 2-2058 Wilbur Roshlnsky . 3-4180
I^ay A.shton 3-3705 Herb Scholl 2-.S359
VIEW  LAND
3,000 ncro,s-T27i) acr<i.s—200 pcres-lOS acre.s—17 acre.'s, 
Froni $85,000.00 to,'.$400,000.00 full price.
INDUSTRIAL LOT
Goud IndiiHlrial lot localetl In t|io norlli end, on city .Miwcr 
and wotcr.'Full price $lj,(i00. MLS. , '
i r a REAL
A G EN C Y




S)\AALL HOLDING WITH 
POSSIBILITIES
N e w  twp'-bcrlroom h o m e , ,  wl,ili ' ,c|/aia<c (Imiiig i o ' mii plua 
(>nting a r e a  in kili'licii' ,  l''..iT,'e'iiieiil liai, full t'lliibioriin and 
If, p l u m b e d  fo r  k i t i ' l m n ;  a li|l le fi iiu ln iig  ie (|U iiM | lo i o m -  
ple le  a n ic e 't w o '- L ie d ro o m  M i i l f ,  (, 'oiivemi'|il|, '.| loculei 
ir, Kf'lirKils a n d  h loro  on a ([uiel ri 'tici 'l .  .G u i k I s^ialue al.
$il»,r)()0, MLS, Call,Sain I’eariam at 5-,'iirn,
•t h e  a c t i o n  C O I I N E H " ,
R EA LTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
H ( ) . \  'i'.’O 16.7 lU .A t 'K  M O I 'N T 'A IN  H O  liUTT'.AN'O, I I  C,
I'ivenlh'g*
■ l l i . M i 'n g  7o'i .Vi'.M ; ' 'll , 7ii'2 7(.o7
A i l d T i  K ;m ''  u r  7i , .! 'K .ii( H i 'l  l l a s k e U  ____ _ 761. 421;.’
' ' A l a n  P a l i c i h o n  , ,  76,')-fil80 i
f.1,
N \\  \  \N \N  NN N N\'s', X “•.X N x’T7:ycv,v\ X xxxx x's x 'n x xx '
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST NEW  IN TOW N?
DON’T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
HOLDING PROPERTY 
S6200 DOWN PAYMENT
—10(.)' froiUage on Hwy, 97,'' 
,*̂ 2 'xidroorn home,
-  Near Reid's Cornor,
— Mortgage payments S86.00 
per mo.
--f’ull price $13,500 
Gall Hardld Hartfield at; 
5-5155 days or. evenings 
5-5080, MLS.
1 YEAR Old  DUPLEX
Situatedi in one of the finest 
areas in Rutland in a good 
residential district, close to 
.schools and shopping, rhak- 
m g this; a valuable invest­
ment. Units are side by side 
wnh 2 bedrooms,' full base­
ments. and attached carport 
on one side;, Call Dan Bulato­
vich at 2-3713 days or eve­
nings 2-3645.. Exclusive,
SI650 DOWN 
If' vou qualify, for the new', 
NH.\ older home mortgage. 
You can move into this 3 
bedroom home close to the, 
nigh school in time fjjr 
school. Contact Cliff Charles , 
at 2-3713 days or evenings 
2-3973. Ml^.
THE MEXDOWS 
; Gollinson Realty’s new sub- 
, division' in a lovely country 
setting. Brand new 2 and 3 
bedroom homes nnder con­
struction. Some completed, 
the cheapest price you can 
find today. From $17,300. and 
very easy down payment can 
be arranged for • you. See 
-these, lovely modern homes ’ 
today'before, prices, increase. 
Phone -George PhiUipson at, 
2-3713 days or evenmgs 
2-7974. Exclusive,
Hugh Tait 2-8169
' $12,000 YEARLY 
INCOME POSSIBLE
We're ■ offering home , and, 
commercial building- plus 
site with a going steel fabri­
cating business., Some finish­
ing ■ still required on the 
buildings, but the possibilU 
'ties in this location are end­
less,' If you are trained in 
this line phone GeorgeTrim- 
bie a t 5-5155 days or eve­
nings 2-0687. MLS.,
5 BEDROOM — $25,000 
Ideal family home with 3 spts 
' of plumbing , on lovely V4 
acre view lot in Bankhead, 
a rea .; Mani' extras including 
fireplace, sundeck .and num­
erous built-ins. .View this fpe 
home- now by phoning 
Blanche Wannop at 2t3713 or 
evenings 2-4683. MLS.
: Wilf Rutherford 2-6279
NEW  2 .BEDROOM HOME 
O .K . MISSION,
All ready to move into , is this brand new 2 bedroom 
bungalow with its comfortable carpeted hving room and 
/briek fireplace; large dinirtg area and cabinet kitchen. 
'The utility room is wired for washer and dryer. Double 
windows throughout. Carport. Phone for an appointment ' 
' today. MLS.
FAIRVIEW  C O U R T - O .K . MISSION
'There are still several choice lots. 9.300 sq. ft..or better, 
available in this well situated subdivision. Domestic water  ̂
installed. Gable TV available.' Full price $4,800.00 to, 
$5,500.00. MLS.
O C EO LA  R EA LTY LIMITED
29 Articles for Sale! daily  courier, tbes., jv ly  29. i96» PAGE I
2650 PANDOSY ST.
Eric T. Sherlock . 764-4731 
Phil Robinson . . .  763-2758
PHONE 762-0437 
Sheila Davison . .  764-4909 
Bob Lennie ----- 764-4286
Hot Doughnuts
Cooked While You Watch. 
Also Ice Cold Old-Fashioned 
APPLE & CHERRY CIDER 
By the Glass or Gallon.
See Wesley for Hot Cooked 
Buttered Corn on the Cob.
. .Apply .... - .
Valley Fruit Stand'
Hwv. 97 N. Kelowna
2
29. Articles for Sale
TWO PAIRS o r ru u . len g th  u n e d  
drap«i' fcvcB loot paneli. Ttlephoct 
763-271J. ask lor Jnna.' ; 1
FURNITURE FOR THREE ROOM 
sultei -Alto IS Inch televiflon, All: as 
D«w, Telephone 7t2-TSI7. 3
40. Pets &  livestock
51" BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS. 
'$35. See at No. 5; Shasta Trallar Court.
USED REFRIGERATOR. HIDE A-BED 
and electric 'range. Open to oKera. 
Tel^phone '7S5.5936. , 304
$3.95
FOAM SADDLE PAD. 
Both English and Western.' 
Regular $6;S0 ~  Special .$$.95
TELEPHONE 762-6246
VIKING WASHER AND DRYER. TWIN 
I !«et.. Kxcellent workinir condition. .1135.
I Si'c at N'’* 5, Shasu Trailer Court. 304
ORCHARD PROPERTIES — Andy Runzer.— 4-4027 
GOMMERGIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -^ F. K.' Mohr 3-4165
LOOKING FOR LOW PAYM ENTS?
$85.00 per month P.I.T. for this 3' br. 7 year old home 
located on quiet Glenmore street. "L” shaped living and 
dining'room. Close to schools and golf course. Full price. 
$20,400.00. For appointment to view call Bert Pierson 
office 2-2739 or evenings 2-4401. Must be sold this week. 
MLS.
R EG A TTA  CITY R EA LTY LTD.
KELOWNA B.C.
4
WE W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Avc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713
C O L l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Officer 




Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Bill Poelzer .. 762-3319 
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608
■ Bert Pierson
PHONE 762-2739 
Bill Woods - 763-4931 
Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574 
Frank Petkau . 763-4228 
. -762-4401 , /
ATTENTION HOME 
BUILDERS
Double medicine cabinets 4’x2’ 
with 3 plate glass mirrors. Fac­
tory price $26.50. Laminate kitr 
chen cabinets in teak, med. oak, 
Danish walnut and white: wood 
grain finishes. Complete f.o.b. 
shop $30.00 ft.
Patio and Lawn Furniture ', |
DREX INDUSTRIES LTD.'
KITCHEN TABLE AND CHAIRS. IN 
sckkI condition. 125 complete; Telephone
763-2939. 303
HORSE AUCTION OF 35 REGtSTF.R- 
ed Quarter horses eoniigned Irona 
Madras. Oregon, Also line seleetion o( 
•addle horses, ponies 'and tack. Salur- 
dui’, .August 9, 7;00 p.m. at Beel  ̂GrowV 
cri Stock Yards. Kamloops. . 7
u s .  VISITORS,TW O GEORGIAN 
dining’ chairs, 100 years old. $100. each. 
1125 Bernard Ave. . '302
30. Articles for Rent
SPIRITED B.\Y GELDING. ABOUT 
six years. $225. Ccnlle bay geldtng. ,11 
yean, with good roping saddle. $325. 
GenUe roan mare, about 10 yean with 
two older westenv aaddlea. $225. Tele­
phone 76S-5578. ,302
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT. LAR- 
gest selections . of: popular makes and 
models to choose from.’ Okanagan' Sta­
tioners, 526 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
; r . , ..T.'.'lf
Telephone J63.TO 3 2  vVantotl to Buy
PUREBRED POODLES. 6 O'HIER 
varieties of small dogi in slock. 
Aqua-Glo Pet Shop; 2940 Pnndosy St.,. 
Kelowna.' Telephone 763-5413.; l(
T, Th, S tf:'
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO GOOD 
home —' medium sued male , black and 
white dog. Telephone 76.S-5002 anytime.
9
(ToLIIKN RETItlEVEU rM.VLEL TWO 
years old. For sale; Obedience training, - 
! Good lor retriever. Telepbona 763-3374. '
. .'.aiii'
$3.95
FOAM SADDLE PAD,. 
Both English and Western., 
Regular $6.50 >- Siiecial $3.95.
TELEPHONE 762-6246
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for , 
complete estates or single 
: ' ■ ' items. '
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
PINEWOOD ANTIQUES ,
"New in name, but old in, 
character’
tf
USED ADDING MACHINE, ELECTRIC 
or hand. .Must be very reasonable. Tele­
phone 763-4911. ' tl
I -
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
A
BERNARD AVENUE NEAR SAFEWAY.-This is" one of 
the fine.st homes in this convenient location. 3 bedrooms, 
double plumbing, open fireplace, separate dining room, 
beautiful modern kitchen. Full price $25,900 with $7,500 
down to one 8V̂ % NHA mortgage. Gall Harry Rist 3-3149,; 
days 3-4343. Excl.
SUTHERLAND AVENUE. Real outstanding value in this 
charming 5 room bungalow, newly stuccoed, modern kit­
chen, new cuptxiards, open beam ceiling, parquet floors, 
ga.s heat, garage.' Only $16,900 with $77 per month- pay­
ments including taxes, Harry Rist 3-3149; days 3-4343. Excl.
INVESTMENT OPPOR’mNlTY. We have a small apart­
ment showing excellent return on investment. Full price 
$32,000 with $15,000 down, located in quiet area away from 
noisv traffic. For complete details call Hugh Meryyn 
3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS;
GOOD P’AMILY OPERATION! 8 ■ fully furnished motel 
■♦'units, cafe and garage. Reasonable, down payment; This 
operation' is ideal, for the family that works, together. 
Plenty of room for expansion. Please call; A1 Pedersen at, 
home 4-4746, or office 3-4343. MLS. ,
: ENCHANTING. This lovely, Stone fronted 4 bedroom home 
is located close to lake; on a beautifully landsci^ped lot 
■ with attached greenhouse and garage. Excl. Call. W. J, 
4  Sullivan'2-2.502, days 3-4343,,
FOR THE BEST UVING IN RUTLAND, .Where taxes are 
low, ask to sec this lovely 3 bedroom brand new home 
. willi 3 'bathrooms, and partly finished basement which- 
could easily be converted*-to a self , contained suite,. Cttll' 
.tiiaiit Davi.s 2-7537, days. 3-4343.
NEW.! NEW! NEW!' Immediate, possession! $20,500 for this 
,, lou-ly 3 bedroom full basement home. Move in now and 
lie .HCUled for, fall term, next door to S. Rutland Elemen- 
, larv School, on. Malla-ch Road, Call Sena Crossen 2-?324, 
'.-.nays 3-4.3'13,; MLR.f ' , ', '
'Vl.A pLioi’ERTY. Beautiful 6 year, old three bcdr.oom 
hoine, hu’ge family room, patio, fish pond, situated on 1.16 
aei'cs (if lovely landscaped and treed land in countrj^ ke 
selting. Full price just 524,950. To view please c a ll’Olivh 
■ Ross' 2-3rt.5(i,‘ days 3-4343, MIB. , ,
'  LA K E LA N D  R EA LTY l t d !
^8F.l,L BY ,
TILMIE
OWNER-BUILT 2 BEDROOM HOME 
ON Vi ACRE IN OKANAGAN M1S-. 
Sion. Low taxes, 2 fireplaces, carpeted 
throughout: L shaped - living-dlnliig area, 
sundeck. carport, full basement,. with 
roughed-in plumbing. Interested: parties 
only need reply. Cash sale, $24,600. 
Phone 764-4237. 304
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM FULL.! 
liasemcnt house with carport On Holland! 
Road. Extra, bedroom or sewing room i 
on mam floor. Built-in stove and oven. . 
Large landscaped lot, with shade trees. , 
Price $17,500 or nearest-offer. Immed-1 




* CUSTOM DESIGNED HOUSES




765.7178 _  NEIL DEMUNNICK 
763-3436 — LEO HORSLEY
i F o l l o w  S c e n i c  C a n y o n  R o u t e  t o  j o o  C a . L r t n | c  a r t r l  
J u n e  S p r i n g s  R o a d ,  S o u t h  JCllOOIS dPa
VocationsKelowna.
FOR SALE. •niY POMERANLANS, 'K4Y 
and miniature poodles,. registered and 
iftnoculated. Telephone 542-0420, Vernon,
■ 304
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSES: 
yearling filly . and broodmare, levea 
years. Telephone Salmon Arm 631-3S69.
-303-
PINTO GELDING AND CHESTNUT 
Gelding both. well trained. Also two 
saddle.  ̂ and gear, near new. Telephone 
762-6382. 1
O p e n  2  p u n .  -  8  p . m . .
T, Th., S, tf
7.75x14 TUBELESS WIDTEWALL TIRE 
and wheel balanced., practically new.
I tor General Motors cars. $20: 19" por- 
i table television, good working order; 
wooden cabinet. $80: picnic cooler,
nielal; $8: Travelaire humidifier, cooling, 
heating, humidifying. $40; Gendron 4’x7’ 
pool table, snooker balls. 6 cues.wall 
rack. $150: Remington Wlngmastcr. 12 
gauge shotgun, cleaning kit, 2 • boxes 
shells, 1 box slugs, cartridge belt. $75: 
crlbbage - top coffee table. $10. Tele­
phone 762-8745. . : 304
Chesterfield Hall
. PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Registrations are now being 
accepted for September enroll­
ment of Grade One pupils.
Mrs. Y. E. Hamilton. 764-4187.
T, Th. S. 6
EIGHT YEAR OLD »» THOROUOH- 
bred chestnut .mare. Good .show horse. 
Telephone 763-2829. 1
g E r M AN  S H O R T - H A I R E D  P o i N T E R S  
for sale. Registered parents. Good hunt­
ing slock. Telephone 762-7128. 1
nilLDREN'S PONY FO R  , SALE 
(mare) half Welsh, half Shetland, Tela- 
phone 765-5419. ■ ' 304’
SIAMESE KITTENS. RED POINT OR 
Torty point, 6 weeks. $15 and up, 1351 
Richter St. Telephone 762-6157. , 304
SEAL AND RED POINT SIAMESE 
kittens, 7 weeks old, house trained. 
Telephone'763-2339. . 304
9
THIS VVE.STBANK HOME HAS TOP 
living accommodation lor anyone re­
quiring two bedrooms and a standard; 
sized easily maintained garden. Close 
to everything.-The view Is spectacular! 
Telephone Dick Steele, 768-5480 days or 
evenings. Kelowna Realty Ltd, West, 
bank. M.I.'.S. . 302
BY OW.NER, A REAL NICE QUALITY | 
built 2Vj year old duplex in; a good j 
loeation, very close to shopping. Rea-1 
sonably priced and only 64* mortgage, j 
?!or fflrther . particulars telephone 763-, 
5460., ,' tf |
1 MOUNTAIN VIEW ST. , HOME ,BY'i
! owner. Two-bedroom house with two !
extra bedrooms', ree. room and bath-1
room in basement. Double fireplace.
Sundeck; patio, fully. landscaped. Close 1
to Kolf course and schools. Clear title. 1
Telephone 763*3740. 3
LOT 48 AND 49 ON RICHTER AND 
Cadder are now offered for ’ sale by 
open bid. closing noon July 31, 1909. 
Highest hid' , not necessarily ■ accepted. 
Gull O r  w rite  605 • Christleton Ave., 
Kelowna.' .303
ON LAKE O K A N A G A N
AT CASA LOMA
70 ' LAKE FRONTAGE
3 bctlrbom cedar home: Immaculale condition. 
7 ' ‘Mortgage. $98 P.I.T. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
PHONE 763-4876
I PAID $50 FOR BEAUTIFUL FORMAL 
I gown, worn only once as bridesmaid.
I Fully lined, yellow ribbed fabric, voile 
I transparent sleeves with repealed rib- 
I textured cuffs. Avocado satin velvet 
bow' and buttons accent empire walst- 
i tine. Fits sizes 5-8. Telephone 762-7725.
I -302
VOX AMPLIFIER FOR BAS.S OR 
IcSd. piggyback, chrome stand, 240 
walls, 4 tw'elvcs. different sound- effects. 
New $i;600. used three months.. Now 
$800. Excellent shape. Telephone 762-4975, 
Steve after 4:00 p.m. 1
34. Help Wanted Male
WHAT ARE YOUR CHANCES OF 
earning $15,000 to $20,000 : this year. 
Good if jou telephone Mr. Person 
762-5242. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. All tele 
phone calls - accepted Monday and Tues­
day. M. T, S. If
TWO SETS OF FRENCH DOORS 
with frames and screen; one screen 
door, $100 complete. Also six pairs of 
drapes, various sizes. Telephone 763- 
4876. ■ . .. 304
GREEN HIDE-A-BED SOFA, $75: Elec­
tric range: 21 inch. $30: benches ' for 
patio or kitchen, $12. 1470 Ayre Ave. 
763-4028. . 2
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED GOOD HOME FOR SAM- 
OYED puppy. Free to a good home. 
Telephone 765-7408. . ■ .. 304
HAY FOR SALE. GOOD HOUSE 
feed. $25 per ton In the stack. Tele­
phone 762-4251. 303
PUPPIES FOR SALE. HALF SHEP- 
herd, very good natured, on* month, $5. 
Telephone 763-2915. 303
SMALL PUPPIES FOR SALE. FIVE 
weeks old. $.5 each. Telephone 76.5-,5279.
'■’302-
HEALTHY YOUNG RABBITS AND 
Bantam chickens. Telephone 765-6010: 
302. 1(14 . 2
ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. $25 PER 
ton in the field. Telephone 762-6243. 3
tf
WE HAVE A SELECTION OF CHOICE 
lot.s in the Westli.-ink area. From $4,030, 
some with view, and close to lake. 
Telephone, Dick Steele 760-5480 day or 
evening. Kelowna Realty. Westbank 
M.L.S, . .. .'. 302
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
house, centrally located, near schools, 
Catholic church and- shops, Best offer 
No agents please. Telephone 762-7027.
,, . tf
FIRST TIME' OFFERED -  SEVERAL 
choice view lots on MacKenzle Road, 
Rutland. All scrvlcc.s Including (tom- 
estlc w nter, paved mad, For particu 
lara telephnne 705-5(i39, i t;
TWO ACRE.S IN GLENMORE WITH 
modern new home and other oiitbiiild' 
Ings, All fenced, Iri'lgatlnn wnter, Prci 
fer to lake older home In trade. TelO' 
phone 7ii2-ri'Jll ' , .tl
2 1 . Property for Sale 25. Bu$. Opportunities
LAKESHORF, LOT. 116 FT. X 230 Fi;.. 
west side. Price $15,000. Cash, preler- 
led. Telephone 76-1-4588.
, T, Thi S. tf
LIKE TO OWN A BUSINESS IN KEL- 
owiin? We have one which presents an 
excellent opportunity to the live wire 
for $15,000.09 full price plu»: Inventory 
of approximately $7.000;' Downtown loc­
ation’ and great potential for , the right 
man. Call F, K. Mohr^Collinson’s Com- 
mcrdhl and Investmenl'''IJeij^2-3713 
days or evenings 3-4165, MLS. 303
PRIVATE SALE'-  TWO ACRES VIEW 
property .within city tiniils. .For *ui* 
ther infurmatioua Telephone 762*'1116, U
OWNER MUST SELL FAMILY ROME, 
wlir lake $3,500 down. Telephone 765- 
7146.V ' ' ■’
COMMERCIAL. BUILDING, IN E x­
cellent location in - Westbank centre., 
Butldlng ■' is presently operating ns 
gioecrv store and used goods, but 
could 'be well suited to expansion nr 
oilier’ uses, Telephone Dick Steele, 768- 
5180 day or evening. - Kelowna Realty 
Ltd.. Westbank. M.L.S, 302
APARTMENT LOTS FOR. SALE- IN 
Rutland, approximately 30u ft fiom new 
shopping centre. Telephone 7(i3-2698. ,.1
LAKEVIEW LOTS FOR SALE !N 
Pcnchli3ud, Various size.s and pilees,
■rclephonc (̂iS.Oiioa for nppplntmonL -1 MONEY MAKER. -  9 UNIT MOTEL 
witir 2 .bedroom living quarters, Ex- 
cellciil location. Will trade for house 
nr what yon have, OPEN TO OFFERS!, 
For ’ further detnlLs telephone . Olivia
LOVELY PINE 'TREED yiEW LOT, 
FU acres, in Okanagan Ml.sslim, ' Fiir 
deUils telephone 763*40110,■ 302















. . . .  3-3037 
. . . .  2-7537 
. . . .  2-2324'
LOTS FOR SALK IN AN EXCLUSIVE 
reslilenllal siiliillviMiin, I'aved mads, 
new (limu'slio water laelllUe.'t. Priced 
In sell this week. $2700, Call Larry at 
762.6302. "  ' ' II
USED POCKET BOOKS. B O O K S , 
comics, magazines, records, new,,Pen­
guins sold and traded. Book-Bin, 318 
Bernard Ave.. 304
CHESTERFIELD AND MATCHING 
chair; two end tables; two portable 
stereo record players. Telephone 765- 
5313.. ., : : ■ . . ,■ : 304
NCH ADMIRAL CABINET TELE- 
n, 1968 model, used ■ only : nine
303
chesterfield suite, coffee, table, fire 
acrecn, 9’ x 9’ new rug and baby 
lounges. Telephone 703-2102. . '  303
HOMEMADE BOX FOR I,-j TON FORD 
truck, wide box, 48 inch bed with head- 
board. China cabinet: Telephone. 763- 
or 602 Wardlaw Ave. 303
VOLUNTEER
Happy outgoing person, friendly, 
co-operative, able to work with 
people. Good with handicraft, 
sewing, etc. Small remuneration.
■ Apply Mrs. Runnalls, 
CANADA MANPOWER 
CENTRE.
336 Leon Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
302
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
420 JOHN DEERE CRAWLER TRAC, 
tor: heavy duty trailer. Telephone TS8- 
5369 after 6 p.m. -  ti
42. Autos for Sale
TYPIST
The
. . Required for ’ 
■Professional Office , 
Reply to Box B899 
Kelowna Daily Courier 
302
PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER: 21” 
Admiral-television: oak arm chair with 
leather seat, Telephone .763-5396. tl
CHROME DINETTE, 7 PIECE .SET; 
table lamp, like new. 869 Cadder Ave,
V : ..........  ,,'tf
THREE BEDROOM CITY HOMl' 
laiidseapcd, good garden, lelephime 
7(i;i-45l)'2, . . . :io'j
BY ()WM;U, fo u r  REnitOOM HOME, 
P‘j baths, lull Imsement, Clnao to 
sehiiiil.s. Full . pi'li'c $23,5(111, Down pay­
ment $8,6011 Hi 6l’i% mortgage, Tele­
phone ■ 7li2-67l''i5, . 392
CHOICE LEVEL LAKE FRONT LOT, 
Trepanlep Hay ■ area, , Water, power, 
$8,9.59, Telcplinne' 767-22,59, 302
LARGE nUILDINO LOT MoCURDY 
RoniL Riitlnml, •73’ x l4,5', Also large 
duplex view lot,, 92’ X140’, Caah or 
terms. Telephone 764-4036 or 762-4301.
■ ' ' ' 302
WATER FRONT LOT )N GREEN HAY 
area. Owner leaving Hiwn, Must sell: 
Telephono .7fl5-,5.t9'2j _  _  j_j!
TiniroE nEDROOM, n month o i.i'
family home, Sl.ono down. Telephone
302
WORKING INVE.STOR REQUIRED for 
Inst growing Kelowna radlO:TV sales 
ami repair business, For, Interviews 
and further Information, contact W, R, 
Fennell, 2979 Pandosy St. Telephone 
76.3-1528, tl
765-5210,
RY OWNER -r Ne W SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Tolopliona 762-6494, , . H
VIEW LOTS AT ITaSA LO.MA, AU, 
have view i)l |n|io anil Kelowna,.' paved 
highway and aiirvlcea. Telephone 762- 
55'25 nr 763-229L , ' ' ,
L'fiiiTililTRci A i r ! Lb'r~53” x 146’ , ON 
( i l e n im i r e  fit. O r  will hiiild W a re h o u se ;  
giiriigi’ i elo,  Id ;anil len n n t ,  T e le p h o n e  
76:i'2!hl5, • »
s.ltgniroS 'TA T A T tvN
level  l a n d , ’ s o m e  ,f ru i t  I r ees .  All utl ll .'  
l i e s ’ a v n ih ih le  . p l u i  I r r l g n l l n n ’ w s t e r .  
T e le p h o n e  769.7048, 1
22. Property Wanted
COIN W.A.SH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$20,500, 517 Main ,St„ Penticton. Tele- 
phone 402-9705, ■ - 20
$.10 BARY RATHINETTE. USED' , 6 
months.' Sacrifice for $12. Telephnne 
763-3506, • , ’ 3
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! MATURE 
lady for restaurant dutlei. Must be 
neat, conaclentloua. and able ■ to as­
sume' responsibility. Apply: In own 
handwriting to Box B905; The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. tf
FUN JOBS, FUN PEOPLE! EARN 
money without giving up Important Job 





First class ^ Q O C  
condition. ■
Garter Motors Ltd.
”'.Tlie Busy Pontiao People" 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
26. Mortgages, Loans
HAVE YOUNG EXECUTIVE ARRIVING 
from the East qulle smin reiiiilrlm! ' a 
three heilroiim Inime, Not more than 
two years old anil siime Irees preferred. 
Kelowna . tn Wlnlleld area, if ,vou ' have 
aiii’li a hnipe, please lelephime linn 
Ilermap Ihr prompt Inspei'ilim; Evenlnga 
3.5196, Cnmilhera and, MelKIe 2-21l!7 
days; ' , ' ' - , ' '
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
siiltnnts, -  We buy, sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agroomenla In all arena. 
Conventional ra(os, flexible terms. Col- 
llnsnn Mortgage and Inveslmenls. Ltd,, 
eornor of Ellla and Lawrence, Kelowna. 
H;C; 762-3713, ’ ' tl
Call 762»4445 for . Courier Classified
F O H  S A L E  n V  O W N E R ,  I ' WO  H E D .  
rnoin home, full hnsomenl, dnuhlo gg' 
age, rinse In schools, storo and 'him. 
plial. 5rdi 'Hlroh Aic,, '
L(iTTr)irSAi',’l'! INlIiri'lNMOHE wliii 
iliimesllo iiiid iirigallim wnter,’ 2ii,u(il)
, Ml, (1 Ashing  p r ic e  III,560, T e lep h n n e  
',1,2.671.5..' ' ,
HR,\Nj»7Niw 'I’wTliN D  .THIIEE heil. 
rniim homyS on lluiUmi Rond, Okanagan
H E S I P E N T I A L  A N D  . C O M M E R C I A L  
m o r t g a g o s  , a v a l la h l e ,  , C u r r e n t  r a l e s ,  
Rill H u n te r ,  L a k e la n d  R e a l ty  L td , ,  1561 
p a n i lo s y  S t . ,  763-4H43. II
i.dVl'Il.S' NKW llOMK ■ In tin’ Simnihh .■-l,'I n ,  rlih>n! hi ’ 
schiinl ,iiiiil Rolf I’Oiii’sn, I'omimi'l klti'ln'ii willi ratmn n l  nii, 
. s j i i i i ’ i i iu f i  I'llt iini'l U l ' ;  ’> i>n. b a i h ;  2 ' i i i n e  M z r d  I j U s  01111111111 
fliii-i i' ; I’ .fiinplmT.s; fini,6|u'(l nil In bnsymoiu; iiinn v i n w  
"finin i l i t ' ' " s i i i u l n i ’k , ,  Till', filll p i ' i i ’C of, tlii.s’ l u m i n  is o n l y  
' SL’Il.Ihlll, ,lilj|l if' , ' o i ’l ilUlllif.V foi' U10 $5,'00(rM’i'o'iKl I'noi'lKiiKi',’ 
il I ' l i i i  ho luMiKlil for ,53,300 ilown, To vn-w phone M(iyil, 
Blooiiifii'ld 2-7U7 or office 2-.5.V14. Exoliislvo,
F.XOTIC VIKW LOTS — With « hcnutiful ylcw’ of Okitmi- 
giin l.nkc, fuciiiK to Include lioth directions; lovely cherry 
ti’i'i.'.s; fi'iIt,Ic Imul; domestic ,w«tcd nnd nitturul kiusi all 
Ollier iiIiIuii'.s.'G imhI icruis, Cull Hilton Iliighi’S, I'cai’hliuid 
iiKin’ TilT-'J'.’li'J iir I'v,’Si'immcrlHiid i4ft4-t863;' MI.S, '
IS 15 ,’\('I{1’', (,)IU'llAItn • Well located, in I.nltcvii’w 
lli.ii;lit‘. n ’vvi'11 mamlaincd orchard wtih a com|ilctc line 
IIIMi.iilniici.' and ai'iiriKlcr .ry.'lcm fo'i; 16 acre,', IIoiim’
IC ,1 I uri'i'iiho|i!"Cv !''or niorr details call Ben I.eUn'
,1 1,'lllH I l( f !l I*
,\ iN'i,\'.virii
,;i ' . 0 ’ i',l I’ll
;;.5.'i n MLS
III I'Ck lib'iMnI, in ihr 
I, luii'i,, Fi)!' (nil flcuiils 
MI.S
It'illai’iil ill I’ll 25 ’ 
call . Fi'iiii'
2r,V»tt
WK TUADK HOMES 
ai'il 2n.F,Moitga»i' Money Availnhlfl
REAl:TY~lrTDr
;v'.l BLllNAllI) AVENUE .
til'll, VO S ih o a io r  ?,-,'l51rt





P H O N E  762-5544 
4 - 4 i ; o
3-.v.;.'i7
n n A N c n  767..'!7oj
Mlssimi
7li2.h5TI,
'I'clcphimn .lmi,|ini Homos, Ltd
I ' lM . ;  ',1 H E i m n O M  I IO M E  IN F I N E
ilL ll i ( : l .  ,’r ' i i l  iM'lgli'h i'roH,'('Ml, I a s h  Id 
i l l , ,  p e r  r e a l  i l inrlgaBe, I 'elepl inn* 'I6I!'
in  ii\\sL iL  Ni'W";i liEiiiiiMiii inhMi''.. 
Ml M i p i i e s  Clime III ever,vlhli ig  m 
Weslh i i i ik ,  $’j;i..50(l, TnlepIKme 76;i-41lV2.,
,' , ■ ’ II
T H R E E  n E D R O O M ’ O L D E R  H O U S E  IN 
good s o u n d  o opd lt lnn ,  su l la l i lo  for  mnv ,  
ing .  Also o n e  o r  tw o  good lots  o r  sm a l l  
a c r e a g e  In (.’e | i t r» l  O k a n a g a n ,  I ' l l c e  
inlisl he  reas i i i iah le .  I' l’ln c lp a l s  ,nnl,v, 
' r i ' le id i ime .|!i2.ii:iiil, l l o h m ' , ,  l l h a p e r ,  mil 
E l l l a ' S I ,  I ’ei i l lc lun,  , ■' 30!l
A LL M y '  i ,1,STI5JGS A l tE  S O L D ,  1 itK- 
q u i r e  k iioil  2 ai |i l 3 licil ruiim h o m e s ,  
'I 'e lepli ime ,liie S le s ln u e r  (l(■,l,’ ( ',  l l i im e r  
I te u l lv  L id . ,  id l ice  'f-MIIIII, Evenliigil 
9.61171, ' I ' , , ' ' 1
24. Property for Rent
di'F iuirsY 'A ri';' iN’ wES'niANirV’iui'
lim.Muunl hiiilillim, s p p r i m i m a l e l y ,  (,’,’!l 
si li lii ie (e e l ,  p ie se i i l lv  heliig r n u o i le le i l ,  
Siiiliilile (nr, loa l  'imliUe, Oceniiiitiiig nr 
s im i l a r  p p e  n l l lce  ’I 'e lephnne  1611. 
.5561, i | a v s .  76.'l''.18hl eveu l l lg s ,  l(
S i t f l j '  D l l "  \ V A R E l i n l l S E  s p a c e "  A’l' 
1146 SI. I ' anI  S t. ,  siii ii 'd liii  Indnsirl i i l  
use.  T e l e p h n n e  763.291(1. I|
28. Produce & Meat
C U L T I V A T E D  R L U E n E R R I E S ,  L A R G E  
s ize ,  $5,75 | le r  e a s e , ' L o e a r  Hold to m a -  
l(iea h,v IhO' liiix, A l s o ' i ; n r n  a n d  c u c u n i -  
lii'i'H, Apply V alley  F r u i t  S t a n d ,  H w y,  
P7, K elnwnn o r  Wesllia iik ,  , 3
' ( 'H A I ’L I N ’S ’v iM jlCI’AIlLI':  S'l’ANI)" '  -  
l l l n h w a y  97 Smith,  ’I ' lunii lnes,  pii lnii ies ,  
e n r u  now r e a d y ,  l l e a d i i n a r i e r s  J ae l i  
I ’liie Lake,  , ' , II
36. Help Waiited, Male or Female
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTOR
for ■ ■' . . .  ■, '
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
KHLOWNA
DuUck; ,To teach Adult Basic Training for Skill Development 
. - classes in Commqnicntivc : English,. General Science 
and Mathomati.tis up to the Grade 10 equivalency level,
Q\ialifications: This' chhllengirtg position, requires\ a qualified 
teacher, with imagination and a flexible approach, Ap- 
plicahls slmuld po.ssess previous teaching experience, 
' , ' preferably iiv both elementary and secondary school
' ' . sltuntionsF Certificate rcqulrernent P.C., or better. ,
Status: This l.s a Civil Service jmsilioh .Within the Tecliiilciil 
’ ITranch, pcpnrtmeiit of Education. , , ' ' ' '
Salary; Dependent on rui'ahficatKins and experience, ’
Apply iiumcdiatbly In the Prinelpnl; , , ■.
R,C, Vocatlnnnl School — K**',owna, , 
P.O, Box 369, ,
. ' Kelowna, B,'C, , ■
1964 THUNDERBIRD
Air conditioning, fully power­
ed, Immaculate condition. ■ 
Open to Offers.'




l l l .AUK M O U N TA IN  E A I t l .Y  »’OTA- 
I n r s  (nr s a le  nn l,lu> ( a r m .  All g r a d e s  
a i id  var lo l lns .  II. K ne lz ,  G a l l a g h m '  Rnai l .  
TH(>ph(inf 7(i5',1.161, ' , ' - ; l(
N E W  3,. lU ' .b i tO O M  .SIDE n V  S I D E  
( inplex ,  '6(.:  p e r  ( 'cnl N I U  m n r t g n g r ,  
f h n i r a ’ liWnllnn, ( |hal l ly  Wnrkm aiis l i ip ,
F o r  in lm ’imUnui Udcplnnui 762,2519, il
J t l s T  t O M I ’L E ' i E I I  N F W  SULIT 
li ' wl ,  I h r c n  lM•dl■nnh\*, llnlhrmik Hnail.
Wi'M, lliMlmiil, F o r  I h ln r m . i lh m  l«lr,'
|,Im,ii« 7(,.l'3lii,L I O F I  K'l'
IVY " ( I w N k i i ,  r  II u  I, i; i u .d i k m i m  
(.(im lv  or M 'l i iTmi'ol h o m r .  n e s r  U K . . ,  
p.ll'K Slid i i ’hiidl. Low f s ' r s  I r l r p h o p r
i l l ,*W in ' ' ' ' '<
115 " u M S I . M .  M ;W  I IM O  | l | . I U n K ) ' l  
l . i 'm r .  ( I „ v  Ml Ni"( (lUTf h r d r o o m  h o m e 
i n , Ohsu.iK.in Mi«-inn lrlrp,h<,'h» i''-' 
lf l |5  . , ' ' . ■ ( (
1(5 ( l " S |  li l,IU im iH I M  ! r M ( > r i l : 5
'ililri 'hnim' nil 'll l,.mil( hmi'i' ( In” ' 
in il^Kr, niinh co ' l ,  qoir'l Im'Sln'U. I'hll 
p rn - f  11.11.09(10. 763 107!* 1
h y ”  o w M ' i i , '  R K A U T i H ' j . L Y  r n u F . D  
li,| on rriwlii VI  A six' .  Hunk subdlvl.
*inn ' O k n n s v a n  MlMnm,. T r lg l 'h o n #  76J.
1 1 ,  302
( . I M M J l t i u
n i n n l r v l o i  Mmi tb t si r l ,  N i r r  dl^dp "1 
• 1 r r ^r  wilh »iim« Mr w,  l . l c p h o n .  7i 5.
1,565 iShool  6 p III, 11"»
S l ' v 7 ^ \ ' n * ~ l l V , 1111(7(151 C M U N  
' L ib e l '  I.Ahe (ii»„i i , \ i im m ih i ; .  t i ' l n iu :  
hnril ini: 1 i . l r i ih i .ne  ,1, '  i ; ! l
I I h .  5 e
I'lUME rOMMERCIAI,, RETAIL AND 
odlca spam (nr rcnl, Contui'l l.akr. 
land Reiillv l.liL. 7i.;l.l3l'l, II
A.m 'dNE LN'l'KUESTED I.n” KKNTINU 
uarrlinhs. ipni'o lilens. lelephiiii. (63. 
2519, ' tl
F I E L D  ' r O M A 'r o E S ,  U U K E S ,  U O R N ,  
b e a n s  and  o i l in '  ( a r m  ( reah  v r g e t a h l e a ,  
'I’r eM ir ' s  I ' n u i  S lan i l ,  KI.O noiid ,  TelC' 
phnii* 7(lN.4;i90, , ’ ,, , ,  ,l(
o w n ,  l l r ln g  p la s i lo  en n la ln e r a ,  N- T oova ,  
l l i iuohe r ie  H o ad ,  I . t k a v l a w  l l d g h t i ,  
T e l rp l io n *  7li2-’(9,l5, , 1 1
flAKA” F R U I T  S T A N iT T T ' n o , j ' n E I . D  
l i im a lo r a  I5e p e r  imuiid, I ’lek l lng  eii. 
e m i ih e r a  ava i l i ih le ,  H ig h w ay  97. Wksi 
liiinh. 3
TII.V'N.sV’A I IE N T  A l’ l ’I.E.S T h l T l  SAI l . 
I;i p e r .  hiiii.. A’, I ' l i l i raa i  l l a y m . r  i Ril 
Dkiiniigiin .Mission. T e l r p h o o f  7iil45Nfi ■
3(1 (
’6 7  G A D I L L A C  D c V I L L E
F o u r  d i ' ,  H . T .  C l i m a t i c  a i r  c o n ­
d i t i o n i n g ,  p , s . , p , w . ,  , a  b e a u t i - ,  
f u l  ' d i i i l o m a t  b l u e  w i t h '  b l a c k  
v i n y l  t o p  f i n d  r r i n t c h i u g  i n t e r i o r ,  
'I’ r a d c s  w e l c o m e ,  ' ’
PHONE 763-3409 :
’ AFTKR 6 P.Ml’ ’ ' .
," '. '■'" 'T
'wM7LD"'Ln6r'IT)^7iLl^^ ,
ikilN' F ord  F s l r l a n o  MO, 19,09(1 n i l lea ,  
’393, V'll |w o  . ilooi' h a r d l o p ,  E x e o l lo n t  
ednd l l lon  All o d e n  I 'o iia ldered,  , T e l .  ‘ 
phiiiie ll„ L e e h i r ,  7(i;i'2|21 w a e k e n d i  a n d  
a i l e r  !i. ! ' , ’ I,
llifiN L’iiMj’rr'uALIANTr t.'̂ ^̂ ^̂  
i l lgli pei’l o r m n n i ' a  3N9, 4 ap<«(L m a g a c  
Inoh,  al lcka .  n ew  U rea ,  ' n e w '  p a i n t ,
liui’ke t  i i ia ts ,  Low mlloagB, H h o w ro d m
eonill l lon In nnd  mil,  .Ulieiip,, M uat  aell, 
,Wlli tlikii U n d e ,  ' relu|i | i(ino 17(l'3’3974 . 3
.jdiiii' V(/i ,VO , i'.'iV S , "V ' i i s ' l ' ( )M "  R A D IO ,  
'go(|d ' n i l i l i e r ,  ,| ' ;M’ellmi( shiiiie, .Mmi.V 
l im le  inl les  iil I rm i lde  l i e e  se rv lee , '  .
'ri'ii' 'iihoiii'. Vie; 3'3901 ii iixa i o . i ’;iii i m u ,:. 
o r ''((i'T iiit.' o u i i l i i g s ,  |(  hO' i ih sw er  l i v  , 
'iilim e ' ' ' , ' ' . ' '3 .
19(i’( V O L K S W A G E N  0,(111 f 'ASTRAUK.  
niiw tt’liilo,  wall  O res ,  rad io .  Rneimlly,  
OOled ,119 M o lo r  In r g ee l le i i l  oondlOoii,  
I ' lM en m  like new ,  Fiil l p i l e*  l l ’/NUi 
, T e lep h o n e  ' ’/62. |(i9,'I; , If ^
(or molH^maim^ Veallli'l'IwM INlid" Mj':'li;(ill lAVll"" D(I(»||" liAllii-
relcieiieea, Telephim’e 327..5.|;in, (Wnlii l"9' S'Nii aimoeisniv apeeisL 5(i2 eiv, 
,1 (',,,limes, il'.!3 ' IS SI ’’II” .S, Lein. Noie, p im er sieciing, power' disn 
Mill'll* ' ,’l iM'skes, iiiM'l loi.l .Miini . olliei opOoni,
....... I III,' ’ ’ • ' "• ....... ..... ..... ..... ... " ” 6 '  ' l e i r p l io n e  7il,’i '/l6ll :l63E X r E l l l E N U I ' . D  IIAIR h l M . I S I S  I D ' . ' r ENOVATI D. N. S,  I t l ' M I ’U SV
q u l r e d  (or a la i’Bn a n i o n ' i h  ilie Valiev ,  1 (InialiInK. l em o d e l l i i ig  id ' (ill 1 W ANT .TO S A V E UOO ,TD •Wto M AK E
303
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
IIETIIIED COUrLE TO, RENT ONE 
bedroom older bouse on lake, $1'25 pel 
miinth ilnelmling iioliOes, odephime, le- 
(riger'alor anil eleeOii’, sime, SepO'iuper 
I, Arraiigemeiils In be imiile lip yn ii; 
work, and posslhllily nl ninnmg sipall 
esiupgroilnd, lleply to, Ilox ll(|9l Ihr 
Kelowna Daily .I'mirlei'i ' , 3
38. Employ. Wanted
AM O V E" a V E R iAIIF  VIH A 'I IO N AL sOi . 
d e n t  looking lo r  e m p lo y m n n l ,  lOia Oikeo 
ty p in g ,  l l l ing ,  r e e m d  keep in g ,  nuslr iess  
m a e h l n e s ,  g e n e ra l  n l l lee  p r a i ’Oeit, Ipislo 
im v io l l ,  innehln 'e I r n n se r lp i l i in .  h u i ln e s a  
i’liulOsh,, .T f l e p in m e  7H5..5I9I9| ' 3
T e le p h o n e  763.3033, 393
SI’AI'I.; IN UI'SIIIANK, 7:16 
SI), Il on griiimd lloin Ai.iiliild. On. | 
meilialely 'yeleplinne 761.|3’.!J , l( I T H ANHI’AIIENT Am.l'lS FOR SAI.E,
-  - ------ ' ....... ........  - .............  ̂ |,„nnd. , 'lelephon.' 7a3.(i7l(l
I’loasa hung nun lmaea. 0
l( Kl.iNii V'UI't'MnETir" AND T(IM‘ 
aoie,< oi'iieis taken nn» '('elephiin. "ik
V,:;i or ;6,i..um ; r, Th , S , i(
25. Bus. Opportunities
TRUSSES'I ,





' , ’ ' 1 6  8
I ( r c i  MIU'IIS  5 V D  t ’OIIN F o n  ’ S A L E
! te le p h i 'o e  thS.ii'.'in ’ ■ to,',
28A . Gardening ,
CARRIER BOY-
required for
i()k, ( 'enlic Kit, Arcii 
WINI ' ILLD 
 ̂  ̂ noij iih(i 
(icecn Biiy' .Nicii' 
WI' S' Ib’vNK ' ' 
C o n t . i r t
' D. GAUDREAU




hinds ,  F r o n  e s i i m n te a  ( i i w r a n l e e d  g o o d ! >oe au  "((I ' l  on Oils 196,5 \ o l k w a g e n  
w n ik m n i i s h lp ,  T e lep h o n o  7(,3.2LU, ( | ,’ sOilmnwiigim, l l d e id i in in  7(i5'6003 or
_ .  . - ---- -— -----  ------- --- -----  uikI III,11)1,' nil I , 'l l,  l i i i s r i n  Ro ad
I.NTERIOR AND EXTERIOR I’AINT.’I ' ,lol
log (,nd repair, Heiisimsid. rales, ha|. 1 . , . i - ............
i s la i l i i in ,  F l e e  esOmiiO's;  ' I f le id m iie  l ”6( ( O l i o , N E T  l l o  H IA 'I IO N  WA(>ON
. noe iiwiiii, one lOiirr Wheel lllsis, 
fouf riHli. ’1 'Hl! IM** hlorillhNN
Of n i . | i i i i n s  , , ,, 1 , 1 '(
I'li.'I O l . l l S M o l l l L E ,  M l ' i ; i l \  611, ' IWO 
d o o r  l igrillo(i‘, piiiA'er sO 'e t ing .  ' p o w er  
Inal ii 'Si  liiw Miili'iii’i' Telr |dione,  '/6i 
Mi'i.l or 76', !,1(1 6 I
Fi'i’i ( 'H E M I O I . | ; ' l  I M I’AL'a , I A I ’1'1 
di ' i’Hi g'oi'd i in id t lm n ,  \  6, gis'il ruh t ie r ,  
I'DII nip I'lNTAr'IS'T'UK’IING I'AI.L ‘’''"l or niMCU idO'i lelepnone
76'M161li
I I ' . M ' i ’i i i i E N r i  II i i o r s | . , K I , F , i ’ i : i i  wish 
; es  iMisiOnh in \i moOii 'l le.ss Inniie 




I'AIMF.It AVAII.AMLi;, STUCCO' AND I 
S|ilew,ilk reiniiii), l i re  e.lnnales, lele.
Iihniie .63 ,1,03 ’ , , lU
vagi
III, '( reals 1,1 
Miiiphv ‘i(,1"t/l6; ,
il ' I  F Al nS '  I m  ON Ml KA5 H O M C  
I.S.,,e« .Height. 1 f*»rhnr»
,11., - 1 ,e ' ■ 0
Mini.I, I3II1 NUI 1(5 li'SMIt 
I w r O o  iiaiill e i r h i  k i t c h e n  ( 'Sir »leep 
Iri* I.*" 1 !'('
hi u U r t  i I M
COMPLLTK LAWN RK'BV)CK
C’ustom Bnlnvallhg, W(s hutld . — ...................
new lawns nnd repair o ld ;! ,
■Tot;kFTirs''Hnrt'“T O k ”w»iH7”' r r c e ’i " '3 / —
csiimalcs. ' 1
KHLOWNA laAWN 
ami GAIIDEN SEUVirE 
I’hone 76.T-40.T0
T .T h .E llf
, r.fioii loesfMi. ’Hin that m 'w
I 1.1,* Immedi.l. delneri, letephnee
;h3'HU, Mb* f.*i*o#, I
ex pc I If me ‘ lianiel 
a
ii\5  I \m ; 1(111 VOI R ( iiiLimi'.N 
"ill lake smnli'hshirs Ian pi,.gup .n,| 
neii.er 1 liildren, lelepiioiie ?6t 1301, go
WILL IMI nARV.NirflNG IN MV 
.home, weehdaya. Riitlind ares. Reason, 
aide raira, Telaphon* 765 7(53 3iit
I MlVINO ( ARE FOR 2 OR 1 ( HILO
len, iny home l.akrahor* Rd, Telephone
,1,7'.oh' , , ,' . i'll
lllll
Cii'l III'! \l 'ION I , I Dll' E l I !■ •■60 II*’
ped 1,01. ' ('Ik-' l”i L'lloi”' hr*' 
irpson.lde filler l.'M’'  , Iclephooei m.'i, 




sr.l 1, iu;ii 1 I’L , loiu.i.N 1’MH
t.iiir 1 ( iiiu»̂ l̂ |f |r rm r 1' ,l,|< S ,t,1
Ahlf' I Df*l '•! ' |i(ihf' I'llf Ilf f  Mf 'M f' in- " f .'e
ghmigl nr-hk ‘ t '7 n-.,





|>«,5 IM I’.M.A M I ' F I I  M ’O i n  I O N .  
veiOhle ,  im w r r  s u r r m g .  pow er  h r s k . a ,  
263, h i i lk e l  s r s ' s .  ' ' l a e k  l e s l h e r .  sOeh 
ih i lL  A u i o m a o r ,  T r i e p h im e  7M.5553, '
MUSTT!e UL I‘*«I TIAMML|;H amp .h i . 
<aO. fimvrroldc, power Oqi. power 
s lee r ing ,  giaal Ole*- ' l e l e p h 'm *  7M- 
»44J,„„,
1*59 m ercury  two door V.« auto. 
m.lir, runoiog and licn.wl, $61. 'I.l*- 
plion* J if . 763.33U2, I •  m. • 5 p m, ’ MU
MORE CLASSIFIED . 
O N  PAGE 10
4 2 . Autos for Sale
’65 METEOR XL CONV. 
390 <Ju. in, 4-speed, p.8., p.b., 
buckets. A sharp candy apple 
red with Nauga interior and 




1963 VOLKSWAGEN. ONE OWNER, 
27,600 original milea. 1750, like new 
Oondltloo. To ^lew telephone 762-298S.
304
•1958 rORD 4-DOOR SEDAN. 6 STAND- 
■rd, good rubber, good mileage. Perfect 
running order. . 6400 or closeat offer. 
Telephone 765-5905. 304
1B2 8UICK, GOOD RUNNING ORDER, 
good tlrea. 1939 Ford, require* some JC' 
pairs. What offers? • Telephone 762-3157 
or 763-4585: . 303
1958 IHPALA TUDOR HARDTOP. 283 
Standard, new paint. Immaculate. Ask 
tog 6675.' Telephone 762-7626. * U
1957 MERCURY WITH NEW MOTOR. 
1954 Ptyroontb to good running order: 
Telephone 785^553.
J9 FOOT CABIN CROISER with 
trailer, no motor.
AQUA TERRA 23 FOOT ROUSE 
BOAT with trailer and 2 H.F, 
Evinrude motor.
16 FOAT FIBREGLASS BRUNS­
WICK BOAT with traUer and 
40 horse el. start, motor.
15 FOOT SCOTT FIBREGLASS 
BOAT with Scott trailer and 60 
H.P.: Evenirude eL start motor.
We will take your travel or tent 




R.R, No. 1, Ross Rd., 
Westbank — Phone 762-8292.
1967 DATSUN FOUR DOOR. 27g)00 
miles, one owner. Ebccellent condi. 
Uon. $1350. Telephone 764-4835. 304
1969 CORTINA STATION WAGON 
automatic , and radio. Only 3g)00 miles. 
Telephone ' 765-5449. ' . 304
1956 TWO DOOR HARDTOP DODGE, 
■ to fair condiUon. Wbat offer*? Tele­
phone 763-2653 evenings.
1964 COME7T 4-DOOR IN GOOD CON 
dltion. $1,200 cash. Telephone 762-2127 
days or 762-8821 evenings.
TO SETTLE ESTATE. 1968 VAUX- 
hall. antomaUc. power brakes, low 
mileage. 41.650. Telephone 762-7827.
METEOR CAR. BEST OFFER. CAN BE 
seen at 911 Bernard Avenue after 6 p.m 
Nice running car.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. 12M0 MILES 
Like new condition. Telephone 763-3143 
after 5 p.m.  ̂ 302, 304,
1965 VALIANT, CUSTOM TWO-DOOR 
hardtop. One owner: Telephone 764-4319.
1964 PARISIENNB CONVERTIBLE, 
power brakes: power , top. Good condi­
tion. $1J7S. Telephone 762-3856. 303
1961 METEOR. MUST SELL. BEST 
offer takes it. Good shape.. Telephone. 
765-5410. 302
46. Boats, Access.
14 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH 35 
h.p. Viking motor,' complete with trail­
er and all accessories. Hardly been 
used. Telephone 762-4418. 2
17 FOOT SKAGIT RUNABOUT WITH 
soft top. 1964 Evinrude 90 h.p. and 
Holscalw trailer. $1750. Telephone Mr.. 
Coleman. 766-2514 Winfield. . 1
18 FOOT INBOARD. NEWLY REBUILT 
motor, refinlshed and repainted hcU. 
$1,500; Telephone 768-5560. . 9
1967 HOUSTON GLASSCRAFT WITH 
top, two motors, all equipment. Tele­
phone 76^3697. 302
HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE AND TWO 
extra pontoons. Telephone 763-2878. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU- 
lar sale Wednesday. July 30 at 7 p.m. 
sharp. Like new refrigerator, dinette 
suite, kitchen suite. 110 volt range, sew­
ing machine, air condiUoner. automatic 
washer, 1951 GMC truck, and many 
small useful articles. Telephone 765- 
5647. 302
1956 CHEVROLET NOMAD STATION- 
wagon, A-1 stock condition. Open for 
best offer*. Telephone 764-4248. : 302
1967 CAMERO HARDTOP, GOOD CON- 
diUon. Will, consider ski boat a* part 
payment Telephone 765-6117. 302
4 2 A . Motorcycles
1967 X-6 HUSTLER. EXCELLENT
mechanical condition, with windshield 
and carrier. $470. Also,: motorcycle ae- 
eessorles, saddle bags, . helmets, gog­
gles, at reasonable prices: Telephone 
763-5316 before 5:30 p.m. 7
1966 SUZUKI 150 CC. $175 OR BEST 




4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), . next to Drlve-In Theatre 
speclalixlng In estate and private sales. 
We pay more., see us ifirst. Telephone 
76t5647 or 765-6115. , tf
49. Legals &  Tenders
Ijifanted Finaficier Explains 
Charges Politically Created
OH THOSE COOL, COOL WATERS
NASSAU (CP) — Lawyer-fin­
ancier A. G. Duncan Crux Mon­
day declared during an extradi­
tion hearing here that charges 
brought against him in British 
Columbia are politically motivat-
Crux,' 63, of Vancouver, and 
Nassau lawyer Patrick Toothe 
slashed away some of the proce­
dural and underbush Monday 
and prepared to consider specif­
ic charges against Crux.
Toothe represents the - Cana­
dian government, which is seek­
ing to have Crux extradited to 
face trial on a 'to tal of 21 theft 
and fraud charges in British Co­
lumbia.
Crux said he would later 
argue political motivation but 
did not elaborate during the 
Monday session.
‘In British Columbia, we 
have a hot political situation,” 
Crux said at one point.
NO GUARANTEES
Magistrate John Baily reject­
ed a Crux request for a ruling 
he may be subject to prosecu­
tion in Canada only on specific | 
charges on which any deportaf 
tion order might be issued herel 
Toothe had told the court that 
to expedite the hearing, he pro­
posed to deal with only 10 of the 
more than 20 charges facing 
Crux. ,■'
Crux unsuccessfully asked as­
surances that in the event he is 
extradited on a specific list of 
charges, Canada would be uii- 
! able to apply to the governor 
for permission to prosecute on
any number of related charges: ■ ■ 
C r u x  received assurances, : ^ 
however, that he atid his ac­
countant could examine the • 
books of three to five Bahamas*''’ 
based firms of the financially^^^ 
troubled Commonwealth Group',*̂ ”̂ 
which Crux once headed.
Emil's TV  Service
............ 4.00
24 Hours— 7 Dayi 
Phone 762-2529
o r - J ^ y
s m t e n  irtL
•  Upholstery ^
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery






’ 1505 Glenmore St.
762-3369
Making the most of. the 
7 p:m. to 9 p.m. public swim­
ming at the new Rutland pool 
youngsters and oldsters alike 
take the plunge into the cool,
refreshing water. The pool, 
which opened last week and a ' 
number of special classes and 
swim club activities are plan­
ned for the summer season.
Paul Druitt, lifeguard and Red 
Gross instructor, has mapped 
out a program of activities 
which is expected to provide
summer-long' swimming for. 
everyone as well as supplying 
lessons for non swimmers.
—(Courier Photo)
1956 THREE QUARTER TON FORD 
V-8 (our speed, radio, excellent condi­
tion. $695: May be teen at Kelowna
''Anto.'Rody: . '■■-I
I960 THAMES HALF TON PICK-UP. 
Good mechanical condition; 1960 Olds- 
moblle 4' door . sedan, to good ahape.. 
Telephone. 763-414L 13
1963 CHEVROI 
wheel drive. 30,( 
small-ear and i 
alter 6 p.m.
HALF TON. 4 
lies. WiU trade (or 
Telephone 762-3948 
t
1966 FARGO VAN, EXCELLENT CON- 
. dltion. Telephone 762-2750 or apply 
1232 Lawson Ave,' ; 3
1951 FORD M TON FLATDECH PICK­
UP, new (our speed transmission. 976 
lAwrence Ave. 2
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CAMPERS
Two^only, brand new 1968 
models,'10V4' foot campers com­
plete with toilet, propane frig,, 
stove and oven, heater and pres­
sure water system. They’re 
Skylarks and a no trade price, 
of $2,175.00.  ̂ :
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES
R.R. No. 1, Ross Rd., 
Westbank — Phone 762-8292.
:. ■ ■ ' ■ '1
T E N D E R S
Sealed Tenders are invited for 
the construction of a 
GYMNASIUM & SHOWER 
ROOM ADDITION TO KETTLE 
VALLEY JR. SR. SECONDARY 
SCHOOL—MIDWAY, B.G. 
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m,, Friday, August 
15, 1969 at the office of the 
Architect — Meiklejohn, Gower 
& Fulker, 258 Main Street, Pen­
ticton, B.C.
Plans, specifications and tender 
forms are available from the 
Architect, upon deposit of fifty 
dollars ($50.00) by cheque, 
which is refundable if the plans 
and specifications are returned 
in good condition within two 
weeks of the closing of tenders. 
A Bid Bond or Gerfified Cheque 
in the amount of eight thousand 
dollars ($8,000.00) shall accom­
pany each.tender.
Where a Certified : Cheque is 
used, a letter from a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and/or Architect, must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the B ontog Com­
pany is prepared to issue a Per­
formance Bond of fifty per cent 
(50%) of ihe amount of the 
Tender^ should the Tender be 
accepted.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Plans and specifications may 
be viewed at:
1) Okanagan Builders Exchange 
—Penticton
2) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna
3) Vernon Plan Room—Vernon
4) Southaiii B uild ing^eports^  
Vancouver
5) Amalgamated Construction 
Association—Vancouver
6) Provincial Government Plan 
Viewing Room—Vancouver ■
MEIKLEJOHN, C50WER &• 
FULKER
■ Registered Architects
DISTRICT P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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RUTLAND
N. Okanagan Minister 
Convention Camp Boss
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 97 N.'across from 
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
T, Th, S, tf
MUST ■ GO
Two Bedroom Trailer
12' X 52’.;, Fully furnished.^ > 
TELEPHONE 763-2304
aniCtCN BAY MOBILE HOME PAUK 
on Oksnasan* I.aka. Westbank now has 
larga, (enccit waterfront lUea availa­
ble. All (aclllllea -  boala, renlals. pi- 
vaia moorage, propane sales. lannOro- 
mai> beeoh privileges, Apply Gre6n;Bay 
llesort. telephone 768-554?, tl
NOTICE *10 CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS
PETER HENRY JONES, 
DECEASED
NOTICE. is hereby given 
that creditors and : others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
Peter Henry Jones, deceased, 
formerly of Okanagan. Mission, 
B.C.i are , required to send full 
particulars of such claims to 
the undersigned Executor, care 
of the undersigned Solicltoris, 
434 Lhwrence Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C,, on or boforo the 29th day 
of August, 1969, after which 
date the' assets of the said, es 
tote will be distributed, having 
regard only to the claims that 
have been received..
JOHN ERNEST WILLIAM 
SNOtVDEN '
Executor. .
HARRISON SM ira 
& COMPANY 
, Solicitors.
POPE (Special) — Seventh- 
day Adventists from through­
out the whole of B.C. travelled 
to Hope to attend the eight-day 
convention held annually at 
their, permanent camp site.
They came from many parts 
of B.C. and the. neighboring 
state of Washington. One mem­
ber flew down from the Yukon.
Pastor Desmond Tinkler of 
the North Okanagan churches 
was the camp superintendent. 
His helpers were the Adventist 
ministers' and teachers. Even 
Norman How, president of the 
church in B.C. put on his over­
alls and worked with the rest.
Two hundred tents were set 
up..
There are many permanent 
cabins also on the grounds.
Motels and cabins in and out 
of Hope had been reserved for 
months prior to the conference.
-On- weekends there were 
thousands present.
FORMER MISSIONARY
Pastor R. S. Watts, a former 
missionary to China,, but now 
vice-president of th e , church 
with .world headquarters at 
Washington, .D.C., w as' one of 
the speakers'; Dr. E. A. Craw­
ford, associate professor of 
Public H.qalth, at the Adventist 
medical school, University of 
Loma Linda in California,' gave 
valuable, instruction to separate 
groups of : men aiid , women, 
Each . day, prior' to the main 
meeting,'; a different doctor ! Or 
dentist gave a ‘‘health capsule", 
(a short' lecture on an important 
topic o f , health). Dr, Kenneth 
McGill,', a Canadian, who re­
cently. returned, from Singaixire 
was, a speaker also,
OAK MAHSIIALL’S THAILEU TOW- 
Ing. Mobil* homes, bnnkhoiis«i, dsslers, 
conitfHctlon esmps. LIcenseU (nr 11.C, 
snd Alb«rl*. Driver-owner, L»rry Tro- 
vencsl, Kelown* , 765-6961, . Ksmloops 
$76-7251. II
LAKESIDE THAILEH LOTS. 1 ()NLV 
complel* (srllllles, (Silldren wclcom*. 
, but no pst*. $35 snd up, Apply *l iPsrn- 
'dls* Fsmily Resort snd Horn* r«rk. 
Weitbsnk. II
rAHKlNO SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
nurehss* ol Irsller «t Holiday Trsller 
Park. All oonvanlencea at your door- 
■tap, Nave and uaed'iraUar* avalUhle, 
For sal* Of rant, Telaphona 765-5396, tl
1168 tlDEDROCiM OENEIIAL. UNFufi 
nishad. I6,IS7 cash, (aka over payment* 
$93,00 F.P, $10,200, 21 Parsdiaa Camp. 
W*ithank,_ tl
itoR sT i .k, 
room,.,
10* ex
11' X 00‘ , T ll l tK E  BED
r , ,f t i ll j, f« j? iU k t4 J ,ra lle T  .w ito  V , x 
rade* Iseni.
Ilwy « N . next to M6r, 
30t
1969 16 FT. HOLIDAY TBAU.EB,
sleep* e. low ppea. Talephow* 766-7191
TWO -  >«* a 80* TWO 'B ED R O O M  
tra ile rs , Fu lly  furalshad. Hwy $7N, n M t 
to Merced** Bana, 104
6’ * 41* TWO PEDROOM. F V I ^  FUR  ̂
nlihed Irallet (or aala, Mwy $TN, n*xl 
rcedaoir 'to, Me ** \B *n li. 104
von SALE, l i  u M -. TWO BEDROOM 
(i)lly (umlehed trailer. Mwy tiN . aext to
104
ll* i5 4 ’  TWO BEDROOM T ltA n J K II. FOR 
Sale, BaanUtoltr lUrntabed. I lw y  $7N 
a t | l  . t o  M «rc*4M  Raw*,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery IMhi par week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Rout*
12 m onths.. .................  $16 00 ,
6 months lo.no ,
I  month* ^6,00
M A IL  BATF-S 
Kelowna City Zona
I I  moniha   626,00
' 0 months .... ................ 16,00
1 months , 6.oo,
B.C, p u iild *  Kalowna City Zona
12 moniha .............. i . $16.00
6 month* ....................  9,00
I  month* .,     6,M
Sam* Day Delivery
12 month* ..................   120,00
6 month* ,, ............. 11.00
, 1 month* .............. . 6,00
' Canada O u tild * B.C. '
I I  month* ....................  $26 oo
6 month* .................... 15.00 '
I month* , . , .........  0,00
ll,S .<.For*lgu Countries.
I I  inonlh* , 63.5.00 .
*  months ,, 20.00
I month* . ................ 11.00
A lt' m a ll payabi* to advanc*. 
TH E  KELOWNA D AILY  COURIER 
Box 40, Kalowna. R.C,
104
1* FOOT T R A W , TRAn-EH. (with 
atil tallei aad healar). Telephaa* ?M
4,341, **1
S r t l 'E R - 't i l ^  ‘TENT TRAILER 
Sleep* hour. Talepbeii* 7024410: 104
Kobayashi Family 
Attends Wedding
WINFIELD — Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Sigh’ Kobayashi . and family, 
motored to Vancouver during 
the. weekend where they attend­
ed the. wedding of their stepson, 
Ken Hutchinson to Maureen La- 
France, which took place in 
St. Augustine’s Church, Coquit­
lam.
Denny and Kelly Kobayashi 
acted as ushers at their step­
brother’s wedding.
AIR FOR FISH
The British Columbia Fish 
and Wildlife Branch, plans to 
establish a trout population in 
Yellow Lake on the Southern 
Trans-Provincial Highway near 
the Kaleden , Junction in the 
Okanagan. The lake has never 
supported ■ fish ,•: apparently be­
cause of low dissolved oxygen 
concentrations during the win­
ter.T h is  year the lake will be 
artifically aerated with com­
pressed air before the freeze- 
up.
happy to have a visit from his 
granddaughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ensming- 
er from California. Mr.- Ensmin- 
ger is a pharmacist in the Loma 
Linda University. They also 
visited a mutual friend, May 
Diebel.
LAKES COMMON
There are thousands of lakes 
in Norway. .
L
Homo from Fort St, John is 
Walter Kollt. ■
Mr, and Mrs. Nick, Fciiogenov 
of ,Black Mountain Rond are 
enjoying a vl.sit .from their 
daughter pnd her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Wn,ltcr Llpke and fam­
ily from Burns Lake and their 
sister, Mrs., Martha Frolonko 
from Rockford, Illinois.
Mr, and Mi’S- Krod Kuhn ape 
enjoying a visit from their dau­
ghter, Joyce Runge, and their 
grandson, Brian Kuhn, son. of 




: LONDON CAP). — Viscount 
Bridport, a descendant of AdmL 
ral Horatip Nelson: has died on 
his estate in Sicily, it was an­
nounced here Monday. He was
After Second World \Var serv­
ice in the Royal Navy, in which 
he was promoted to lieutenant 
commander; he went to live on 
his estate, the Duchy of Bronte, 
Catania, • originally granted to 
Lord Nelson by King Ferdinand 
of Naples in 1799. Nelson had 
rescued the king and his Queen 
Caroline from insurgents and 
eventually restored the king to
WINFIELD -  Thirty relatives c.,n
and friends gathered at the 
home , of Mr. and' Mrs, Gus 
Witzke to help Mrs. Witzke’s '
mother, Mrs. Bertha ' Neitsch, 
celebrate her 92nd birthday on 
Sunday.
The honoree was the recipient 
of many cards, letters and good 
wishes, some f r o m  distant 
points,, including Vancouver find 
Germany.
Mrs. Neitsch cut a large beau­
tifully decorated birthday cake.
Among thofje present at the 
celebration were her three 
daughters, Mrs. Tillie Dobs- 
loff and her husband of; Win­
field, Mrs. Alvina Ratz of Cold- 
.stream and her husband, and 
the hostess Mrs. Witzke and her 
husband. Also present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmet Ratz,', gtand- 
son of Mrs. Neitsch and their 
.son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Eric (Heidi) Neitsch, grand­
daughter o f'the  honoree and 
their throe children, Mr, and 
Mr.s. Fred (Mollio) Topper, an­
other ' grandchild of , M r s ,
Neitsch and their five' children,
'mnl(inR a total , of TO groat 
grandchildren' at the birthday 
parly.
Others pvosonl wore R,ev. 
and Mrs, E. M«ynn of Vorhon, I 
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Rinas and!
Mr, rind Mrs, Albert Jabs.
D I A R R H E A .. .F a s t  Relief
You can rely on
DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
OF WILD STRAWBERRY
It gently restores Intestinal balance— 
quickly relieves nausea, cramps, diarrhea 
Dependable for all the family. 66-11
'.w-i -V'^1 -■“<><
20th CENTURY FLOORS
Carefree — Workfree, ,
Sundecks, Patios, Rec. 
Rooms, Floors — Got You 
Worried?




Work guaranteed. Special 
coating for any surface. 
You’ve heard of the Rest! 
Now Investigate the Best! 
Call 762-0768,
CUSTOM BUILT UOMES ON 
YOUR LOT OR OURS!
' Better Built Homes by
LONG BROS. CONSTRUCTION
Phone 765-6153 Free Estimates
OBITUARY




More Color to Sep on Cable TV 
249 Rcrnnrd Avc. Phone 762-4433
Visiting hoi' parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Norm Elmlilrst, was Ihclr 
daughter, ' Ruth Irrgriugi rind 
family from L'acombe, Alborln.
Other visitors were Leonard 
Nll.sson from College r*lnco, 
Washington; Dr, and Mrs.’ Ed 
Siemens
Deer, Alberta; Judy Crllchlcy 
from Toronto; Alvin Ladner 
frqm Cnlgary; Mrs, E, Fouls- 
ton from Findlater, Saak.; Lnw- 
renco Ritchey fromv Dshawa; 
Mrs. D. Fcclotnff from ’I’lioo- 
dore, Snskatcliownn and Uny- 
moiui Wegh from Farmington, 









163(1 WiWr fH, 2-3633
MRS. THERESA RUPP
Funeral .sorviooa will bo held 
from The Garden Cliapel Wed­
nesday nt 1(1:30 a.m. for Ther­
esa Rupp, who died in Vancoii: 
ver Saturday at the age of 73 
years;' ' / -
Surviving Mrs. Rupii ore four ' 
sons, Gordon of, Snow Lake, 
Man., Leonard of Kolownn, 
Rrnee of Winnipeg and Dwnne 
In the U.S.A;; three rlniighters, 
Mrs, C. ,(Ormn) MnoNutt of 
Snltcontjf, Sask., Mrs. F. 
(Eileen) Burr of Snow Lake, 
and Mrs, 1. (Audrey) Andres 
of Kelowna; 30 grandchildren 
and Uirsc lirothcrs,
: Services will be condiioted by 
Rov, M, Knoll with Interment In 
I tlie Kelowna ct'molery,
, j 'riie, (Inrden CJhnpel Fiincrn], 
Ildme is In charge of nminge-1
Cary Rd.
Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.






Highway 97 — South of The Soalon
Dial 765-7028
Auto Air Conditioning
A new service at t h e . Union 76 
Statlom "Auto Air Conditioning’’. A 
qualified' technician with speclnl tools 
■ oqlilr —
tioner Inslniledi now, Bo prepared fOr 
w—witomf ortabl*«,.drlvj;tiK*-* îee—'Ĵ oii-w‘01—tiHs..
UNION 76
Regatta Service Centre Ltd.
380 Haney Are. , Tflh.SMO
You’re in for a pleasant surprise when you buy 
Three Lancers rye whi.sky. . .  
in more ways than one.
Sure, it’s a line, light Canadian rye 
ini the true Park & Tilford tradition of (lualiiy. 
Sure, It has the authentic P & T flavor. . .  
light and delicate,
But you’ll have to buy and try it . , , 
to be re,ally'surprised. . ' '
W on'tyou?
T h e  jie ^ t In the W est 
fro m  your friends at
PARK & TILFORD
Thii idtoftitomant i6 not publiihtd or diiplired by/the ,Llqwor ConUol Boird 
, «r by till (Sovoinmint of Brltlih Colimbli
y
l^ ftllEV E IT OR NOT By Ripley
'  MACINTOSH
( r737-10K>'i Of 
H A '/E R H )L L .N .H ^
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IS COVERED WITH 
STRIPS OF BARK AND 
LOOKS EXACTLY UKE 
FA fU  OF TH E TREE 
T O m c H  IT  CLINGS
m Pm >■»■»« *»• <»«*• **■
BULK
STILL IN 
fe )) USE AFTER




. . INDIANA r
Pesky Planes 
Spy On Nuclists
KELOWNA DAILY OOUltIEB> TITE8., JULY H. ItH  ?AG111
HUBERT By Wingert
I  JU S T  HOPE I  
PO N T FALL OVER­
ALL NEVER BE 
ABLE TO SE TU P 
^ S A I N '
OFFICE HOURS
r*
es^ O U -  M 7 Z<f
K.ni Im,, IHI, >>..U riiVu iwtul
“The work you wanted finished by thia morning ia 
l|j^ray brief case'—but I forgot to take it home."
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SCHOMBERGt Out. (CP) — 
Nudists at the Glen .Echo Nudist 
Camp need « lot more than the 
artillery of a can of pesticide to 
cut down the pesky  sky-flies 
that bother them.
The winged iryaders are light 
aircraft that swoop down for a 
flasli-in-the-pan view of the 
camp, leavuig ' a few heads 
raised'to the sky. in a small dis­
play of silent protest.
“ Boy, we , hate that—sight­
seers,” one nudist muttered as, 
a sky-fly approached and then 
climbed away to go back to the 
webwork-clouds upstairs.
: The watching game has not 
always come from above. ,
It startedjon the ground when 
the l()0-acre camp was formed 
14 years ago. Local rowdies 
went in for gate-crashing and it 
didn’t stop until almost aU ap­
proaches were finally closed off 
by about 20 millionaires’ estates 
that sprang up in the area.
Names lOf m em bers, and the 
relation of the camp’s location 
to Schomberg, about 35 miles 
north of Toronto, are closely 
guarded secrets.
'ihe 1 aw of the only lake on 
the grounds is this.; When one, is 
going for a dip, one must take 
everything off; That regulation 
never changes."
In any case, nearly everybody 
is down to nothing during pleas­
ant weather.
7 ^  7W e-TO ^ /f</ 9PA C 6
P e e P A K A T1 0fi9  PO P TU e p l ig h t  TO  





' 42. Lay , 
asphalt 
(4, Beige 




' 81, ITofiocutor; 
abbr.
Since member campers have 
complained that city health 
clubs scorn the idea of disrob­
ing, Ed and Mary 'Toderowsky, 
who operate the camp, plan to 
build a SKX),000 clubhouse next 
year.
There will be an indoor swim­
ming pool, steam baths, winter 
quarters and lounges, but no liq­
uor. ..... '■
Members sunbathe on the 
wading poor.5 apron in the win­
ter, and-ski in the nude on the 
slopes. ,
FEAR LOSS OF, JOBS
A psychology professor from 
upper New York State, identi­
fied only as ’’Dip;” said in ah 
interview a majority of .nudists 
hesitate to admit doffing their 
clothes for fear the academic 
community will reject them. • 
(‘Many people think, seriously 
that they would be fired if the: 
insurance , .companies or the 
bank; or what-have-you, ?vcr 
found out they were nudists.’) 
The associate member also' 
said the younger generation ap­
pears to have' reached a , point 
where it no longer gives two 
hoots for the human body.
’’They will lake any kind of 
drug and pour it into, them­
selves, sometimes not knowing 
or caring w hat. it is. Nudism 
seems to give the kids- respect 
for their bodies.”
BE iciC ^H K ^ oarcHMtrp *wm
tSAYum^
IX X . .-TVIB
DATA WB VIAVe 
IMTO TWB TDP»
c o m pu t b r !
A iaA N viH ^ascH Y i^m dm m N m
9CI-400UN9 ON n4BUfmM9» e*fP<-
BfftCKl •mAT 
RCAU-V VWMlKMi I CfH 
UNPfR»TANP BVe«V 





PU & U P  A ’ 
POTOFJEV(El5l  
U M P E R T W E  
N E S T  O F  A  
S E T T I N G  
H E N ?
Man Charged In Medicine Hat 
Following Fierce Gun Battle
iM
.1 W0K.FUP 
, )fewre DAYUSHT 
YESTERPAY AH'THOSE 
YOUKS FEUERS'CAR. 
WAS CONE . THAT'S 
FUNNY, I  thought; 
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■ : APE THE 
LATEST THING- 
; GENUINE ; 
TURTLE SKN
ca
MEDICINE HAT (CP) - -  
Raymond Bradley, 23, of Medi­
cine Hat, was charged in magis­
trate’s court with causing bodily 
harm with intent to endanger 
the life of Constable Roy Funk 
of Medicine Hat police depart­
ment during a fierce gun battle 
early 'Saturday morning at a
c i t y  s h o p p in g  C G iU ro . . 'I
Bradley, also was charged ' 
with breaking, entering, enter­
ing and theft after an attempted 
robbery at the shopping centre 
grocery, where the gunfight 
erupted. No plea or election was 
entered and the case was re­
manded to Aug. 6. ■
Victor Roeder, 25, also ,of 
Medicine Hat, was killed-by po­
lice during the gun battle and 
funeral services will be held 
Tuesday.
I Condition of .Constable Funk 
shot twice while being held hos­
tage by two gunmen;.,was de- 
sicribed today as satisfactory. 
Constable Funk, one of 11 per­
sons, including five policemen, 
held hostage by the gunmen, 
was wounded in the neck and in 
the arm after he had been, dis­
arm ed.'
. Witnesses say Constable Funk 
was first shot “ tor no ̂ p a re n t  
reason.” The- woundcd^pohccr 
man lay on the boulevard in 
front of the grocery store for
two hours; during this time he 
was wounded again in the arm.
Constable Pat Flynn, called to 
the Aberdeen Shopping Centre 
to investigate a break-in; was 
taken hostage by the two gun­
men and disarmed. As more po­
lice arrived they were disarmed 
and made hostages.
FEARED FOR MATES
Police Chief Sam Brader, one 
of the 11 hostages, said: ’"They 
were unable to use force with­
out endangering their mates.” , 
The police were forced by the 
gunmen to carry a safe to their 
car and the r o b b e r s  then 
flagged down passing cars and 
took the occupants hostage. .
Bill Jussilas, a civilian, hos­
tage, said .the. two men, held 
‘‘guns on us all th e . time 
and .said they just .wanted to 
shoot some policemen.- ...
’ More city police and RCMP 
arrived and the civilian, hos­
tages were released as one. rob­
ber started to run, shooting at 
the police. : He was fatally 
wounded.
Chief D r a d-e r, exchanging 
himself as hostage, to get the 
other police hosta'ges released 
offered to drive the getaw'ay 
C31*»
He dluded the gunman about 
20 minutes later and the man 










VtDU CAN MAKE 
, TURTLE SOUP 
OUT OP TH8 M
dHic
u r
C O N T R A C T BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
. South dealer, - '
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH 
4  9:6'',2 
A 7.3 
1098 2 ,
4 i A54  .
>VEST EAST
4 K Q 1 0 4  . 4vA8S3.
, ’̂ ^9 2 ’ , '¥  10 6 4
♦  J6 5 ’ ♦ Q  7 4 3 '
4 Q  1072 +.1 9
SOUTH
4TKQJ85 ■
4  A K
’ ' i + K 8 6 3  
The bidding:
South AVest North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
,■ 3 4  , Pass 4 4  "
Opening lcad~)(ing of siinclos. 
When to draw trumps 'nuu 
when not to' is a problem you 
face every tlido you are clO” 
clarcr In a suit contract. There 
IS nd magic: formula to guide 
voli to the Bolutlgn, .for-hands 
vary Ki’cnlly and gaoh ,one must 
he , treatiid, wilhtii llio frame 
work of llie surroiiiullng elr 
''cuinslancfs, . - ;
For <>;(ami)lc. take this deal 
where the defeni'e slnrt.s off 
with three rounri.s of spades and 
vnii ruff tlip third one', ShguUl
"...MY RSYCriE, MYSUPER PSYCHE, NOT TO. 
MENTION MY CEREBELLUM ANPWY AORTA, 
ARE RAHTINS-NAY- EXPlR'iH&...FOR THE , 
MEREST SMILE FROM THE PiVINE SXEETS *
.1 WENT POWN-TO JOSHUA HEEP'S^ 
PAP TO GIVE HIM A  BIS LIP FOR. 
POACHING ON MY TERRITORY- NAMELY’. 
„  you .'C A M : YOLJ .IMAGINE MY;', '- 
, SURPRISE,WHEN'OL'IVY.LEAGUE' 
UPS ANP SAYS- ■ ’
NOPE . NOT LYING.. 
SCOUT'S H<3HOR.'
LOOK W HAT Y O U  CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFACTION .. .. 0.00
SERVICE ................ ...........................   0.00
SELECTION None higher than.. . . . . . . . . .  0 .0 0
VALUE Choloe a. ...........................  0.00
Over 50 Good Used Cars on Display at , . •
W E ^ A K E
SIEG
M O T O R S  L T D  
K E L O W N A
IN TR  ADE 
HIgliway 97 — 762-5203
you draw trumps at this point?
First le t’s see what happens 
if you do. You take three rounds 
of trumps and; then play the 
A-K and another club, hoping 
to find, the ’suit divided 3-3, rn 
which case you would have 10 
tricks. Unlucky! It turns out 
that the clubs break 4-2, 'and 
you therefore finish the, hand 
down one, ,
.This is hardly a surprising 
result, since the odds are almost 
2 to 1 against finding six miss­
ing cards in a suit divided 3-3.
The fact is that you have a 
far better chance for; the con- 
traOt if you lead clubs before 
you lead trump.s. By first play­
ing the A-K and another club, 
you not out,v, cater to all .3-3 
club divisions but also (hose 
hands where the clubs are di­
vided M-2. ,
in 'the actual ca.sp. West wins 
the ihii'd club, Fast .showing 
out, but U clop.s not matlcr what 
he return,'-. Fithcr West con­
tinues with a fourth round of 
clubs, which you ruff In dummy 
with the ace, or you do it your­
self if he returns anything else. 
Then,^ at Ihng ,last, you draw 
trum ps,, , ' ■ '
' T)y playing clubs bofot'e 
ti'umiis, instead of trumps bo 
fore clubs, you establish your­
self, n.s a favorite for, the con­
tract, 'iiislend Of an i.indordog, 
Your best bet, as usual, l.s to 
follow' the pei'cejitage pl.nyi
■ MOW 01,0 AR£ 




t e a r s ! tx
' "p,»'’if'H'ii*4 w'K'M
S E E  w H i Z !  ' Y O U  , . ' K N O W  
W H A T  I ' A \  G O K N A  . C A L L ;  
Y O U  F R O V S  N ' O S V  O N ?
yj ii.
^ L D  IRONSIDES,'
7-29
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
DAIEV C R V rT O q rO T E  — Here'll how lo work lit 
A X V n  L B  A A X n  
li L 0  N a  F K L L O w
On* letter atinrly jitapila-for another. In llu.i 'i.iir,ii!a' A U 
used for th* Ihrea’L'a, X for the two 0'»,,e.tc. Hirgle let*-r».
' lu oslroi'lifi, the lengthl and fonnallon of the word! are ml 
hmti, Kei'h day (he code Irttern are ttiffer*’!'’.
A Cryptogram tiuolatlon,
F N A J O W O L H A , C W L ,11 K 11 J
W a T I. A P B .  - . P A T .1 V T t, K N V V
|e*(erdai'« ( r>|iln<pin|f; 'TUI r,i: ,\f.K THl’.KH I;Ni,!,Iy'l- 
KNTS IN THK 060IVUKF. U'.AR.NTNIi, EARNING AND 
IN'INO.-CHRiaTOPHER MORLEY , „
FOR rOMORKOW
Wediiesciay, should De anoth- 
er stimulating clay, Stars con­
tinue to bless practically any 
worthwhile endeavor, and ma­
terial IntereaU ntay Ik* further­
ed through the assistant,'t« of an 
Influential friend, Some new oii- 
porlunliiea for atlvumiing. Job- 
wise In the offing. '
FOR THK BIUTHDAV
If tomorrow is your liirlhilnv, 
your lio'rn.scoiw indicale.s lhal, 
a.̂  of Oi'i. 1, ,\no will enter.,a 
ilu ce-monlli ironoil whirh should 
■linw n nice’ uplrenil in ,'our 
financial affairs, in be fo'ilowed 
by still furthci’ lx>u.M,s m 
March, May itnd June. In fact, 
tlio laitor two monlli.i may well 
rncompus* your greatest nion- 
OvV-maklng week* uv all of 1070.
I Do be ronservative alxiut s(>etld- 
,ng in ' imd-Oi'tnher 'imd' early 
, XoM'inl'H'r, hnwi'\t'i', Miice ilc- 
.spite siar-pmmiscd g.ons diir- 
dTi|'"thwt‘-*'wecitiiryb'’™Tnny~be> 
faced'With some unexpected ex­
pense*.
\Vlier_f laieiT ma'.leisi aic 
I dm ri uciI, nn.i-Ianoiiig pi'ivi - 
lUiiiiirs (oi’ leiogiiiiloh a.'id ad­
vancement are (ndirajed during 
Ih* threa month* beginmn'f-on













.Sept, I , also ip ilmiiini'.v, Mar.rlv, 
Jiino apd npxl .Inly. But you’ll 
have to pul forth best (Efforts, 
of course. And do'make use of 
your Innate imagination And In- 
Itlntlvo In putting over’ good 
Ideas, which are bound to In- 
creiou' your I'lre'sllge. Creative
workers..and Leo uImjuiuIs In
them—may look forward to pe-'
I iod}\ of great, iirodiiotlvlly In 
September, November! .Ianuary, 
Marrh and'June,
I’er.Minal iiili'ii'sH, slioulrl: 
P iosw r., fdi' I ,mOi'' . ijft, the. ,l2 
monliis ahead,'wnil mmnnre n 
h'lglr spoi for all l.eoiie.s, ^ln^^ 
•au.*pu’ioii.* periiKl.s along these 
Idles|, August, Into, November 
louthlandlngl), December. ,Fcl>- 
ruary. May and June, Travel 
and .soeinl life should prove 
highly Btimulatlng In August, 
Oeiober, January and mld-l970
'\SA,ST. Tp’~ ^




....■m.-iiyii. Hill ..... .... ........ .... .
A '•'s
■.SMNUTE - -  I5 T M iS  A .
RCAU PARIN'.?,!^
Q
Cw iTH  PEAL FOOD - t NO )
% ---- -■\,A(UD’P GS 7 I' "7
' s.-EPf ....... ‘ ' '
ice" c p i - A . M \  
AND'CAKE/
A BiTE TOP 
DOuUS'. ANO A
V OTE TOP, /C OHOOMVfj
lOvJiE'
If yuu must; make ,a buMiU|'S’,H' 
trip, t.,v',li’i plan |t|i late 'Si'i'.- 
icinber, when results should 
-prnve~«mtnentlr-*8atttfylngr*^*»- 
A child Ixmi on this day wdll 
have a great love of pomp and 
Imm.ir, \V,'h h!sM'l.'-atiliiy and
111. i>.i,iirr. (i'liKihita pM,‘onahi,',,
h e  I iiuld 'il l erd in alinoM an,'’ 
I field of hi* f'hnice, Wot m ay lx* 
yioo »u.s( rp tll'le  to flattery.
(jRC.DAD -  I ADOPfT. 
WqPKiMa N v o u p o r n c E  
t, duqino s u m m e r
^ V A C A T I O N  -• '
UJ
H O W  A R E  Y O U  
G L T T I M G  A L O N G  1. 5,  
WITH X O U R 'V  
M E M O R Y  
e C O U R S E ?
THEY SrOPPCD














BERM UDA HOSE I
Sizes 7 - 9  ^

















I Half Price |
Complete Range Styles and Sizes
BEACH HATS I
- For the Whole Family- #






I  TURTLENECK T-SHIRTS |
A U G . 2nd ’
^  MEN’S AND YOU H IS’ ^^<0^
PERMA-PRESS PANTS
DURING THIS WEEK ALL STOCK MUST BE M OVED






Size 8 to  Hi
1.27
n i c  VA Li i:
BARBEQUE
with  Rot i s sc r ie
IM ’ANTS’ ' ■ %
I
f  1  0 " 7  :M
Our present building must be closed in preparation for the Grand Opening of the Okanagan's 1 . 0 /
largest Woolworth Store in early August,
This new up to date Woolworth Store will give you a breathtaking adventure in one stop fam> 
ily shopping in downtown Kelowna. Over a mile of counters! A new and fabulous world of mer- l  vdies ’ and misses’
chandisel A  wonderful new fashion in stores! EARRINGS
The new Woolworth Store will carry everything in wearing apparel and shoes for all the fam- ^  Pie rce d  —  Pie reec l -Look  
ily. Everything for honie needs from tumblers to furniture. You will find nationally known fe 7 3  C
products and an assortment of over 40,000 items all under one roof.
Watch for our new food facilities of which the company is extremely proud. The beautiful new " " "  
dining area. Everything, as usual, produced daily in immaculate surroundings using the most ^
modern equipment procurable today, \  B O X E R  S T Y L E  J E A N ^  ^
We of Woolworth's personally invite you to attend our Grand Opening. We will be pleased to ^  4 tu f x J
serve you. May vye take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage in the past.
LIMITED QUANTITIES WHILE STOCK LA
/  me; VAL
BEACH BAGS |
.ij ' : / .
s:> I’lASnC LINED // A N D Y  W I I . M A M S
LONG PLAY RECORD I
Mii't lie Moved,
nV
WOOLWORTH’S WOOLWORTH’S
y
